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E d i t o r i a l ,

UlltliOSK l ‘HO-
I I I  L i n u s .

Ad-oriliiig tu tlio ptvsis n.'|>orl!i, i'ar<lin.-!| 
<iililjoii> u( ih" liiMiiaii I'atliolic ( luireli ;• 
now in Now ttrli-aii.., anil la.'t \t<vk la> wa- 
intfnifw til on tlu- sulijcct of proliibitiou, 
■nil if Ik‘ i» rrjKjrlol i-ormilv. llic following 
i* his duliviTuiKv:

**1 am satiiiliod it is prai-ticully iiii|M>.'sihl«! 
to put pruliiUilion into cITivt in any largo 
ooiiiiiiuiiity, and tin* U-i-t iiu-ans, tlirn>fiitt‘, 
to promote t«-iiijH‘raniv is to limit tin* iiiim- 
U.T of salomis l>y high lits-iiH-.

“ 1 would Ih‘ in fa\or of iiilli<-ting |!<>viti‘ 
punislinifiit on pn>|iriutors o f s:il<Mins who 
violatod tlitf law', in the tint instamii. and in 
tlic soi'ond instance of violation I would re
voke tladr license altogi>ther.

“ In coiintrv pull's 1 siiggiwt Im-al ojition 
as an exctdleiit nie:ins for repression of in- 
tem|H-ramv. if in the judgment of a majority 
of voters tile sale of liipior should Ih* entirely 
eliniinateil.

“ laiws like proliiliition that are certain In 
Im> violateil are U*st not to lie made, for the 
imv.»snt violation dravis down U|Mtn them 
disn*s|»et.’*

t»f iiiiir'i* the ( ‘anlinal's interview has 
Is. ii telegra|ihi“il all over llie |.ountrv, and if 
has npjM>:irril under large headlines in all oiir 
daily' |u|H'rs. We do not know whetlaT he 
represents his Chnreh otlk-ially or not. in the 
aUivc atateiiu'iit. It may lie only his |m r- 
sonal view of the matter. As a matter of 
fact, the gresit majority of his prie-ts and 
private memU'rs in the Smtii take thi.- same 
view of this ipie.-tion: nevertliehsis ipiite a 
itunilier of his jieople aa' on the side of pri- 
hihition. Idiis is more largely true in the 
Xorthem and Xorthwestem Stat,s< than in 
the South. Only iKi-asioually do we find i 
priest in that C’hureh siip|Kirting jirohihitioii 
in this section of the country; and it is e\ 
ceptional to find any nunilier of the privatf 
memU'rs of that eoiniiiimion limsl up 
against the saliMui.

One thing is lerfain, nearly all the lead
ing hrewers and many of the salooni.-ts art.' 
meinU'rs in good standing in the llom.iii 
Catholic Church, and for this reason, we 
presume that CanlinnI OiliUins miild liardly 
•lo otherwise than give out just sneh an in
terview as aliove ipadisl. However, he 
ought to know that his high license theory, 
with its penalties of forfeiture for violating 
the law, is a failure and a fraud. We find it 
so under tlie Ilaskin-McOregor law in Texas. 
We have just as many saloons under its 
operation as we Ivad under the old law, and 
their character ia not improved one iota. 
Five months have gone hy sinee it went into 
force, and toilay there are more than fifty- 
cases right here in our county court for vi-v- 
lating the forfeiture feature of this law. and 
so far not one of them h.-is lieen depriveil of 
its liis'ii'a'. XeilluT has tem|MT:in<i‘ Us'ji 
pmiuiiteil hy this Uiastisl law with its high 
lin*nse and its so-calhsl •Irasti,- featiin-s.

I’ nt wU'n did Canlinal flihUms U"ismie a 
convert lo lival uplinn as a mi'a'iire for 
eliminating tU* saUsm from the rural dis
tricts thnvngh the ojieration o f hval option 
laws? Ilis position ia something m'w iindi-r 
the snn. But when we remeinlier that Au

gust Hii.sch, the other day, came out in an 
interview, at Kansas City, and aiiiiouiieeil 
hims<-lf fi.r liK-al option, we are not sur- 
prisevl to read what the Cardinal has to say 
on the same sulijeet. Ituseli never U>eame 
an ardent Kh-uI option sup]>orter until Okla
homa. Ceorgia and Aialiaina put theiiiselves 
on the side of proliiliition. Then the old 
hrewer U.vaiiic an urdeut local optiouist! 
Bah:

Now how doi's the Calliolie t'liiirch in 
'I'evas stand on the ipieslion of hx-al ojition? 
Well, let ns give a little jiioir of history. 
Siinetiiiie ago we had a hot Iiv al o]ition con
test in one of mir Xortli Texas eountie». 
Mind you. it was unl in one of our great cen
ters of |Mipiilal H i l l ,  neither was it a Stale 
iiilile^t. .\ young t 'athidic ]iriesl, who hud 
not Uen in this isnmtry very long, made a 
strung s|)isx-h in favor of I'K-al option. The 
next morning he was ordereil out of the eoii- 
lesl hy his su|H-rior< at I •alias. When w'j 
wrote him the iiflier dav aUnit taking part 
in the.State eiinpai-jn. his reply was that he 
vv.;s foreisl out of the liN-al oiilion fight not 
long ago, hy tlie aulliorities of his Chnreh, 
and that he was notified that any further 
work in this line would re.-iilt in his expul
sion from the prie-lhooil! 'I’liis is the way 
the Catholie authorities in North Texas ro- 
gardisl liM-al iijiliim l«-foro any State cam
paign had Imxmi inuvigurated. .Ml honor io 
the jiriest and to the private ineinbors of 
that Clmreli who stand for any sort of prohi- 
hition; hut they get no encouragement from 
their siijieriors in oiliei'. But the wail of 
Cardinal Gil>l>oiis will do the liquor cause 
no gooil. It is like the wail of the St. Louis 
hn'wer—it is a s|N.nt forex'. The saloon, with 
all its high limise suhterfuge, is dooiiiexl. 
Its record of lawlessness has registen'd its 
death knell and the day of its e.xceution is 
nut far oir. On with the battle!

uL i: Mi.<>ioXAi:y c o l u x  t iu s s .
All our txinrereiKc a.-!essments are iin{ior- 

taiit and none of them ought to be neglected; 
but our assessment for missions stands at the 
head of the li.st. The Church has gradually 
develojicd large plan.s for the sjiread of the 
gorjiel. We have extemkxl our operations 
into many of the foreign lands of tlie heathen 
world. We have e'stablislwxl congregation-, 
built Church structures, organized confer
ences and eijuipjied them with men, both na
tive and from home. We have also {lut oiir 
seliools and hospitals in there distant coun
tries, and none o f them ia yet self-sustaiiiiiii'. 
By and by they will become strong organiza
tions and eventually supply the Chnreh with 
means to extend our work into still larger 
an-as. But such is not the case yet. Then - 
fiiri', the life of the missionary enterprises of 
the Chnreh deiH-mls largely u|x)n the suj)- 
jKirt given lo them hy our contributions from 
hiinie. To fail in tlu'se matters is to fail 
just at a time when great siuxx'ss is within 
our rv'aeh. Xo |ia.-tor can alford to let the 
zi-al o f till' jM-ople fur this cause lag for a 
moment. His missionary asii'ssments ought 
lo ls« seeimxl as carlv as jto-sihle and si'nt to 
I'r. W. B. Taimhiith at Nashville.

The same is true with reference to our

holin' iiiissioii a.'>i >.-iiH iil. We have a great 
many places llirougliout I'exa.s where our 
people are not yet strong ciiougli to stuiivt 
alone. Xeillier are tiiey yel aide lo supjiort 
tiie faithful jiieii whom we send to llieui. 
l l ie  funds of the several c'oalereiiee ii;s- 
sion Boards must eoiitimie to supply help 
to these Helds and to these men. Tliey ai'.‘ 
licqieiideut upon our liberality and lideiiiy 
for their support. Not one doll.ir of tlie a-- 
se.ssmeiit ought to come up short. A lew—  
Very few xif the prejieliers liave already cxd- 
leoled these amouut.-i, tliougii the year has 
just projs'rly iH-giin. Wliy eaii not all oi 
tlieni do this at oiiee;-' It wiil answer two 
good puriKiscs. First it will put the means 
in tile hands of onr lMianl> to kix'p the work 
going willionl liindraiH e, and seeond, it will 
clear u]i the field and gel ihiiigs out of the 
way for yoiir revival si aMUi. U liy not pro 
coed at oiiee and sixure lliis nionevr it will 
not lie hard lo aixunijilisii if jiersistentlv 
urged, and it will rejieve tlie work and tain 
a burden oif your batids tiiis earlv in the 
tear.

Hot have to jiiit Idiiii ;i!.\ e,7.i:i . ( i . . K e -  —

tiess, lln.'ltteial ilislioiH 1̂ \. m i'k lio'.iie.
lieention îie'.-i. are ^weeping 'lendiciK ni;-;- 
gtiidcxl .<ouIs into the niael-;rom of de-trne- 
tioii. A firm trust in (i' d, tiie (omforts of 
the divine jiroiiii.s. s. am ’ i.ir.ige .n t iiiost— 
these' make tiji a sure lne>e. W:!h tliem we 
ean stem any torrent, for ihev l !vo rn u:-t 

life to the In'tter nature. Ktern .d  h'V is th ■ 
tiiH'd of tlie stnieuliinr

' ‘I T  T A L l . S  .1 I . IVE  Fl.^ll  TO SWIM  
I  T  S T T L A M .”

In one of our Westerti cities some lime ago 
a Woman, of wealth and siw ial slandiiig .it 
one lime, wa.s found dead in her luxuriant 
room. Oil e.xamiuation it was disexivered that 
she dicxl of her own hands. In looking over 
tlie siirrouinlings, a jiersoiial note was found, 
and in it the following stutc'inent: ••Anv fisn 
tan swim down stream, but it lakes a live 
fish to swim up streain.”  Near by was also 
found a dexiroe of divorce from her husband. 
Tlie one is the e.xplanatiou of the other. 
Family trouble, jierhaps her fault in part, 
had brought about the dissolution of the mar
riage tie; hojielessness settled down ujion her, 
and her burden was more than she could liear. 
In all proliahility she was without hope and 
without GihI in tlie world, and she unwisely, 
yes, foolishly, sought relief in self-destruc
tion. Morally she was already dead while 
slie lived, and, conscious of this fact, .-he 
yielded lo the iin]iulse of despair and jie.- 
inittixl herself to lie swejit over the jircx'ipicx; 
into the awful vortex of death as a suicide. 
All earthly refuge faikxl, and she bad no siqi- 
jKirt in a devout faith in the Ftornal, and 
self-murder scxjuicxl her only relief. What an 
irretrievable mistake to undertake life’s de
vious ]iilgriniage without (Joil!

'J’hoiisaiids of inxiple are today in this 
liojieless condition. SujiportcHl by some 
eartliy inspiration, like money, social pre-- 
tige, literary attainment, or the indulgetice 
of apjK’ tito, they swim up the streain for a 
season ; but by and by some aiiiialling calami
ty overtakes them, their earthy supjiort is 
taken away, and they an' loft helpless and 
ho[H‘less, with the full volume of the current 
piiuring against them. 'I'hen they fiv! that 
“ It lakes a live fi>h to swim tip stream," and 
no lutieer having life, they yield to the fnrei' 
of gravitv and they are Iwirne downward to 
destriielion. How many stramh'd lives do 
we find seatteroil and wnx'ked along th.' 
shore; of the stream of di'solafion!  ̂e-. 
“ Anv fish can swim down stream.”  It does

7 7 //. I X O L T I K H i ' iX  U l  i:.
Ue hear .t great deal alioiit tinoi iho.lox 

l".al■!’ illg> o f  a (•.•naiii ela-s o f  preai 'a r- and 
Iliiiikfi'.-; and '.Iic!r dcl:u ranee- are ';a', dig 
an ill e l le e l  Upon Some o f  l!lf ,,
( hiisieii.iem. The man w':o c . -  a
( hiireh voinnt iiiiy. ;;-sunie. its vow-. enna- 
ils mini-lrv and supoosedlv aeeept- it- .I ..- 
trines and polity, and then give- lii- tie ,, to 
teaeliing' dor tfiiies eontrarv to the ae. . !
standards of lii- eommitnien. ,a -..l wi.o i- - 
sists in it after he lais hein adineiiTi;e,i .̂ f 
his error, is not hoiie-i with tiie Chureii ,o 
wllleh he helollgs. He aceepis t:;,' iloeor- and 
< iiioluments of the Clmreh. hut give- hi- lit: e 
;ind eiioi'i towarc] its mihiing.

lint the m.an who profe.—e- t : - 
eonie- into the ( liiireh as a i'eii.iwer o'’ ,
.Master. ]dedgii|g himself to a life of .,I||S.- 
eralion. and then .leveti - mere .,f hi- tina- ; 
the prai liee- of the world than he dee- 'o 
the service oi ( hrist. is a greatir injnrv i i 
llie Chnivli and to the eau.'' of reiiL'ioii ti,a;i 
the liiioithodox teai her or iirea' lier. lie 
lives an unorthodox life, lie pief. --es (,;ie 
thing and yields himself to the J'raelice d 
another. He diH'S this, ajiparentiv. un.l r 
the mistake that he is a Christian m.wi. 11 - 
coiiscienee Ipeeomes inijioteiiT. lii- life weak 
anil lax, his character flahhy. and his intk;- 
eiiee a hanefiil injnrv. He has a ttan e to liv ■. 
I'lit liis moral -111-0 is dead. His name i- on 
(he riinreh roll, wliile his life ,- -te gei :n 
the ways of the world. Th. i- n,.;' i|..g in 
I'is eharacler (.' dilTerenliate him from th ■ 
nnUdieving man of th.' w.irM. In real:!,, 
he has no claim t.i mem', r-hip in the 
Chnreh of (lod. While preiending to l.e or
thodox in his iK'lief. lie is nnor:'i.Hlo\ in !i:- 
eoiidiiet as a in an. What w.. t..-.] to hr. 
more than anything el-.a i- , .c.- -; a ,-v in 
living. We IHx'd to let our light s.> -h'';e ’
fore men th;it they may s.x> our g 1 w..ih-
and glorifv otir Father who is in h .iv. 'i.
,\nd when tlie time come- tlu;: m
are made (.» harm.mire with t’ .'T p'..‘ . 
sions. then the Chnreh of tlol w '.I m 
and sons ami diuigliters will he l-.rn ■' 
Christ's kingdom. This sort of ort'iO'h.w 
lifi' will pass nm-ter here ami :i'-'i 1
hereafter.

M'hcii Flijah II.'.1 into t '’e wi'l. ttM -s mel 
fell down dejected ami eat id ! ...irt umler 
the juni|«T tris.. Im w;i- n .’ la. hhia f. ;'a th. 
Ho was hungry ami tir.'.l ;iml physie;illy 
prostrateil. .lust as .soon as he -lent and 
took something' to eat he was re;idv for an
other ixmfliet. M.'tny most devout an.l e-iod 
[Hxifile find themselves passing through simi
lar exi>erience8 today.
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Methodism In Cuba After Nine Years
By Bishop W. A . C »fid lo r. D. O.

\ ;>-:irs ago at at>o:it this tims
iii>' \<Mr we broiiKbt the Cuban 

u. :i>M into soni> (bins like an or- 
iiirm, with six nien in the en- 

I. I I. It4'furi' th.it we had only 
: mall anil a small congregation in

I I •Ill'll room on a poor street in 
la' ana.

\: I be annual me< >ing of the mis- 
II jn.'l held (January 24-27) at 
ii! .gas, we were able to review 

- r->alts of the work of nine years.
: • 1-: howed hat we have now

II n lie- i.-luml 2''i7 members in 37 
;. i. a. s. 'ihi r-' are 44 Sunday- 
hiMi. .. with ITh I IKeers and teach-

and 21aT seho ar.s. The Kpworth 
..a I ii'milier IT. with ilTa mem-

I iiil.-r the care and direction of the 
.1 >111 iioaid of .Mi.ssions we have 

111'. ' scliool.s, with !!• teachers and 
imiiils, and the Woman's Board 

: ’ wo scliiNils and Is teachers and
enrolletl.

rhe leial income on the field dur- 
- 'lie |ia-t year, counting together 

: . oOertions ill the Churches and
■ ' r< i i'ipts from the schools, amoiint- 

• to J.T. " '1.1'', Ciiited tSates rur-

1 ; ••. •■ lignres indicate that this, our 
.. .na-'-r nii-s.sion. has grown more 
i;i:ii:> and .solidly than any foreign 

Hi ;oii ever established by our
■ ■ licll.

No leactioii or dicline is apparent 
• ;i';>-r pr<->ent or prospective con- 
lull- The year which closed with 

i:,.. annual meeting i.lanuary 24-27) 
■a- ilie iM'st in the hlsstory of the 
uo;\. and the year at hand promises 
to be even more suciessfiil.

We have a Church in the capital of
• o h of the .'l.x provinces. In the clt- 
II'- lit Cii'iifnegos and (aiiantaitamara, 
wliieh are not capitals, we have grow
ing I'.i irche-. Ill many towns of sninll-
■ r -i/.e v'e have Churches al.su, and 
on tl.c I'le  of I'iiies our work is be
ginning III prosiier under the faith- 
fii! -•■r-.ii'i s oi Kev. J. T. Redmon.

We h.ive a school in every province 
I'Vi.i-jii thi.i province of Hinar del Rio, 
wl.ere. a-i yet. we have not found it 

: e III le gill schisil work.
• >iir < hnri lii-s and schools are 

found in • viry jiart of the island, and
• iiir nn aiiii : -ihip amounts to one- 
liiid of Ciilia'.-i I’ rotcstants. No oth

er l•rol.• .̂:aIlt Church begins to ap- 
proai'li ours in .-.trciigtii, and no other 
Meili.,.ii.|ii than ours is, or ever will 
■e, in till’  island. K«r this field.

‘ Ill . - l o r e .  liave peculiar responsl- 
li ii'ii s. and in It we have the widest 
i.Iiportiii.itie-i To fall short of our 
f lil il’ity ill sill'll a rase would be both 
.1 crime and a di-'grace. Onr Church 
iii'i't. and I lieUeve will, make full 
prisif of its ministry to this needy
piHipb*.

llitbi-.to -*e have not entered the 
.irae and Iicaiitifiil city of Cardenas, 

on II '■ i.ortli coast, but the reasons 
vliii'h li:.n re.-irainvd us from going 
tiler.' no longer exist. Accordingly at 
the meeting in Clcnfuegos I apixiinted 
.1 man to go to Cardenas and open 
»or:>. I was able to do this without 
ill! Teasing the nunilier of men or add
ing to oiir iia.vroll. This I did by put
ting omeiliing like double work on 
one or t'jvo men and detaching Rev. 
II. W. Baker from the work in Ha
vana. lie has liei’n in the Cuban Mis
sion from the first year, having found
ed our Clinrch at Matnnr.as in 1899. 
and having siirvcd as pastor of the
• '■■ban congregation in Havana since 
i;e :;. He sfu-aks the Spanish fluently 
and has excellent qualities for devel- 
ofiing and oigani/ing new work. He 
is a memlicr of the Florida Confer
ence and at its .session in December 
a.sked and obtained the supernumer
ary lelation that he might rest a 
year and recuperate his health, 
wbiib had begun to fail. But since 
laTenile-r lie has improved, and he 
now consents to undertake this new 
field. I am sure he will succeed la 
building up a good work at Cardenas, 
which, lieing done, we will havo a

Church in every city of the first<!ass 
In Citba.

•\s I have said, we are able to open 
work in Cardenas without increasing 
our force or adding a cent to our pay
roll. But I need not less than |70u to 
pay the rent of a suitable hall for the 
first year and to furnish it properly. 
We cannot enter such a city as Car
denas in a poor and niggardly fash
ion. It Is a prosperous sugar port of 
about 30,000 Inhabitants, and is to 
the north coats of Cuba what Clenfen- 
gos is to the south coast.

The Board of .Missions, of necessi
ty. makes Its annual appropriations a 
year in advance, and hence I have 
no appropriation at my disposal for 
this new work this year. 1 must look 
to generous men and women for spe
cial gifts to provide for the rent and 
furnishing of a chapel In Cardenas.

It will be remembered that it was 
before the rity of Cardenas that the 
gallant Worth Bagley, of North Car
olina fell during the war with 
Spain. I know his devout and accom
plished sister, Mrs. Josephus Daniel, 
of Raleigh, is a member of our 
Church.

It would be a beautiful thing to 
erect a monumental Church in the 
city kefore which this brave young 
North Carolinian fell. At any rate, 
where be laid down his precious life 
for the liberty of Cuba at the bidding 
of bis country, we may well place a 
Church for the redemption of the 
Cubans at the command of our Lord.

If 1 had $10,000 I could build a good 
church there and pay the chapel rent 
for the congregation while the church 
might be In process of erection. Who 
'will help me in establishing this great 
work at CardenasT

I return next week to my home In 
.Atlanta, Ua., where I hope I will re
ceive many generous responses to 
this appeal.

My love to the Texans, ' all and sin
gular." as the lawyers say.

Havana. Culm.
P. R.—Cuban Methodism now has 

its own organ—the Rvangellsta Ca
bana— the latest born of our .Metho
dist palters. It Is printed in Isith Rng- 
lish and Spanish, half of it In one Ian 
guuge and half in the other, in order 
to serve tioth Ciiltan and American 
subscribers. It would be well If 
many of oiir iieople in the States 
would siiliscribe for It. The remling 
of it would help them to learn how to 
read Spain.sh. and it would give them 
much information of the most inter
esting character. It would also m.ike 
our mission work more real and vivi.l 
to them. The paper is published at 
$1 a year and subscriptions are re
ceived by Rev. K. R  Clements. Box 
8i>3, Havana. Cuba. This suggestion 
is especially commended to the at
tention of Bro. Milton Hotchkiss and 
Bro. J. B. Sears.

Ben. O. Hill, at Im Gloria, and Miss 
IJghtsley, at Havana, the new work
ers from Texas, have begun welt. 
They are jewels.

DEATH AND BURIAL OF CAPT. I. K. 
STEVENS.

Capt. Stevens, an educated physi
cian and brave man. was one of my 
stewards in old Solldad Street Church 
San Antonio, in 1862. Early In the 
spring of that year all of us went to 
war—about every official member of 
my Church. Stevens organized a com
pany which became Company C. of 
Col. P. E. Woods' regiment. I'he noted 
Bill Scurry and Col. Wooils had a spir
ited contest for the position of Colonel. 
Scurry was brilliant and eloquent: 
Woods was plain and solid, ami car
ried the da.v. He was an old-fa.iblone<l 
.Methodist exhorter. The ladles of 
San Antonio have honored themselves 
by erecting a public foantaiu In bis 
memory. Company E was composed 
largely of Methodists, among them 1) 
W. Bennett, of Homlo. who gives me 
the minute details of Captain Stevens' 
death and burial: P. C. Daiichey, who 
wiM with Bennett. dte<l in San Antonio, 
a few weeks ago. Before the battle of 
Yellow Bayou. La., in which the Captain 
was killed. I was with him In an attack 
on the Eedemls. He had been slight
ly wounded. I promised to come to

his relief if he should he wounded In 
the coming fight, but 1 was la n dlf- 
feient division of the army when he 
was wounded and died. Ueaeral Tom 
Lrctn was killed on the 12th of April, 
18»4 and the battle of Yellow Bayou 
occurred suoa afterward. This last 
battle of the noted Banks’ campaign 
was fought under General John A. 
Wharton, a brilliant officer, a ban Ja
cinto man and at whose burial after 
the war. David G. Bennett uttered this 
Immurtal sentence: "The keenest
blade on the field of San Jacinto Ilea 
broken before you." At the battle la 
wulch Stevens received his death- 
wound there was some momentary 
ruufuston. Stevena mounted n nearby 
log and waved to his men to advance.

this moment a Federal minnle ball 
St luck him In the neck, touching the 
spinal ciMd and paralyzing bis body 
from his brain down. Two Coafeder 
ates, James Smith and Oliver Hulrhlo- 
son. picked up the wouader ofltoer and 
surted to the rear with him. They 
Were overtaken by Federal soldiers 
Smith being captured and Hutchinson 
i-aking bis escape. Two Yankee 
Boldlers came to the CapCala'a relief, 
2uve him water and rolled a blanket 
and put it under bis bead. The Cap- 
lain afterwards expressed gratitude 
for the kluduess of the two Federal 
soldiers and said he must have died 
on the field without their help. After 
the liatlle D. W’. Beuaett and C. C. 
Duuebey were detailed to nurse Cap
tain Stevens. It was evident that his 
woiiml was mortal, yet he lived 21

days. He sraa carried to the Calaham 
farm near the bettledeld, where he 
was visited by Urs. Mck'aiL Kelhty and 
Cupples, also visited by a preacbvr 
and by Mra. Catahaa, who was second 
cousin to Captain Stevens. She su|s 
piled him with clean clothes and every 
possible attention was paid him. Fl- 
aally he died la the faith of the goepel 
as a Christian soldier. Bennett and 
Dauebey made the best coffin they 
could out of only material at band and 
laid his body to rest In a brick ckurch* 
yard near the Cslahaas place. They 
carved his name and title on a head- 
board. Captain Stevens was a fine dls. 
cIpUnarlaB and one of the bravest men 
In Woods' regiment. He died tne Hh 
of June, 11164. Ho was succeeded la 
command of Company C by Geo. A. 
Deals (who for many years was 
known as "Une Horse Farmer" of the 
San Aaiualo Express). Un my return 
fiom the war la 1D6& 1 spent a lew 
hours wllli Captain Stevens' widow 
and two children. Mary and Bobble, la 
San Mnreoe. We wept aa i prayed to
gether. Bobble Is now qanrtermasier 
of the United Stales Government at 
Fort Sam Houston. 1 suppose Dave 
Beanett (now over M years old) Is 
the only living man who was present 
at the death and burial of Captain 
Stevens. HU widow and Mary have 
disappeared from my knowledge. A 
brave soldier and Christian gentleman 
rests In n larawny and hmely grave. 
May we meet him where war and 
death me unknown.

TWENTY VEARr HISTORY.

T R A G E D Y  A N D  TR IUM PH .
By Rnv. Joha M. Bruannr, D. D.

Preachers are rometimea the and 
victims of undeserved revenge. -A 
striking instance occurred la Ten
nessee some years ago. The victim 
was Rev. Mr. CarlUle. Let us go to 
bis grave at CarlUle Chapel and 
there consider hU case.

All accounts show that be was a 
faithful herald of the gospel, striving 
to save slnaers, reproving and exhort
ing with all loDgsuEerlng and doc
trine. Unexpectedly he was la the 
midst of trouble. Here U what Dr. 
W'elLorn Mooney has written about 
the matter:

"S*'eniy Moving Tent, pages 6I-6S. 
He and several wild young men 
met unexpecteilly at the house 
of a farmer with whom they were all 
well acqiiaiated. They remained may
be an hour or more In social converse, 
apparently pleasant to all. The 
preacher left first, bidding all good
bye and Invoking the blessing of God 
on every one. He bad gone only n 
little while when one of the young 
men misled his pistol and said out
right, 'That preacher has stolen my 
pistol.' Thereupon they all mounted 
their horses and set out In pursuit. In 
the course of a few miles they over- 
lm>k him. Some of them rode np on 
his right ami others on hU le ft One 
of them in a rmie. rough way charged 
him with stealiag the pistol. The 
preacher denied promptly and with 
indignation. Not many words passed 
till one of the party snatched the min
ister's saddle begs from under him. 
Search was quickly maile, and, lo! the 
pistol was found!

"Carlisle was arrested by the an- 
thorlties of the Church, ckargeil with 
stealing, given a full, fair (7) trial, 
convicted of the horrid crime and 
expelled from ita ministry and mem
bership. He protested that be was 
innocent, but the proof was against 
him. .Next be was arrested by the 
civil aiitborilles, and brought before 
the court to answer the charge of 
rteallng. There was quite a fever of 
excitement and public sentiment was 
agalB.st him.

"The accused was fortunate In se- 
riirlng able counsel, who ssanaged the 
( ase well. He proved that at the home 
of the farmer, and In the room where 
the alleged theft bad occurred, the 
preacher's saddlebags were on the 
floor; that there was a little child In 
the room playing with an empty pis
tol. The lawyer suggested the theory 
that the child in tty play had put the 
pistol in the saddlebags. Thus he 
managed to create a reasonable doubt 
In the minds of the Jury, and they 
brought in a verdict of "not gullly." 
So it was that CarlUle narrowly ea
rn ped the penilentUry.

"In poverty and disgrare he now 
settled on a small farm and made a

Uvlag for hU family. He was a quiet, 
peaceable clUxea, but often In teero. 
He waa a reguUr atteadaBl on preach
ing days, but waa not allowed la cIom  
meetings or love feasts. In the cloaet 
and at the family altar moraing and 
evealag hU devotlona were of exem
plary regnlartty. Bat who could tell 
whether they were genuine or hypu- 
crlUcnl? Apparently he was always 
sorrowful, yet always rejoicing.

"One day a messenger came In 
haste to the field where Carlisle was 
plowiag. and besought him to go at 
once lo see a dying man. When he ea- 
lered the death chamber the sick awn 
looked np and said: 'I am dying. I 
beg you to forgive am. and pray that 
I may aot go to belL I pet that pUtol 
la your saddlebags and proeecuted 
yoa. I was mad at yea for reproving 
my misbehavior at rkorch.*

"Of cours# CarlUle was exonerated 
from bUme. The Chnrck restored him 
lo her memlwrship and mlaUtry. He 
did aot enter roafereace again, bet 
lived. Uborrd and died la the nelgb- 
borbood where aleepe kU predoos 
dust at CarlUle CbspeL Of him It has 
lieen said that do man In all that sec
tion has wiebled snob an laflueoce for 
Christ aad bis cause as did Carlisle. 
One of hU soas became a aseful local 
preacher.'*

Mo far Dr. Mooney, slightly abridged. 
Now let ns hear Mt. Peter, who had 
SB experience along this line;

"For IhU U thankworthy. If a man 
for roaacleace toward God eadnre 
grWf, suEerlng wrongfully; for what 
glory U It If when ye are buEeted fur 
your faulU ye shall Uke It patiently; 
but If when ye do well aad safer for 
It ye Uke It patiently, this U ncrepi- 
able with God."

Bunyan suEered twetv* years In 
jail wroagfally. Bat by hU writings 
be accomplished more la the long 
ma of years than be would have done 
had be not been In prison. God makes 
the wrath of man to praise him. Mae 
the case of Jeeus, John the Baptist, 
and others. Jesus was crucified, but 
as< ended to bU throne la glory. John 
the Baptist was hurried by Herodlas 
from a gloomy prison to the blight 
bouse of many maastona. Stephen 
fell beneath a shower of stone, but 
race to the heaven be saw opened to 
receive him. Tragedy below, but 
triumph above! Thue has It been in 
nit the ages, and thus It will continue 
to be while the battU between Gao.1 
and Evil goes on In the world.

Hlwassee College, Tennessee.

Mamma: "Helen, you know that I 
whip yon becanse I love yon. and wish 
you to grow np n good girl."

Helen: "Well, mamma, I wish you 
didn’t think quite so mach of me."— 
Harper's Wsekly.

(Paper prepared by Mrs. Kate T. 
Decberd and read by 'Miss Mary B. 
Decherd at the annual rrceptloa given 
by the University Ckurrh. Ansiin. 
commemorallve of Its tw» niieili an 
aivenary.)

Had the Chnrrb whose represealar 
Uves, old and new. have gathered here 
loaigbl, have walled a few weeks It 
mtgkt at the saau time have celebrst- 
ed lU twenty-first aaalveraary.

I waa not, myself, present at the or- 
gaalzatkm of the old Twenty-fourth 
Street Church, but the only remaining 
one of the four charter c-.embers, Mrs. 
J. B. Stovall, telU me that la January, 
I9M, It will be iwealy-oae years old.

.As U often the rase, our old Chun b 
was the outgrowth of a Snaday-echool 
which was taught at the old "Huaey 
Chapel " for some lime prevhias to the 
romlag of the Cbarcb.

The "powers that be" bavlag de
cided that the tlaw was ripe for aurh 
aa organizailoa. one Sunday morning 
at Tenth Street, the mother Churrh. 
the presiding elde'. Rev. C. C. Arm- 
•Imag. called for volaateera for the 
new Churrh. One man and one wom
an aroee—Mrs. A. P. Parker, after
wards Mrs. Stovall, and Dee Hotchkiss, 
as we tbea called kim. These, rein
forced by Bm. Hotchkiss' father and 
mother, were for awhile the whole oi 
Ike Tweniy-foenh Sirtet Church. Rev. 
J. K. Stovall waa the first pestor, 
preaching at Twealy-foerth Street 
Seadey morning and at First Cbarrh 
at night.

Of the four original members, two. 
with the first pastor aad the presiding 
elder who oflkiated at tbeorgaaixatlMi. 
have long stare goee to ibelr reward 
la Ike world beyond. Rro. Hotchkiss 
was (al*ed to the ministry. He left as 
reeling sore at oar kaui aad unable to 
say. "It Is amre blessed to give than 
to receive." His maaile (that of stew
ard. Snnday-sckool Superlatendent 
sexton aad aaythiag else that be 
might be called upon to do) was dh 
vMe.| aad laid apoo several other*. 
The fauilk member married oer 
preacher aad. with him. left on that 
tall, but has slare rrtsraed aad re- 
aulaa a faithful worker aamag ns.

Our second paalor. Rev. P. B. Ham- 
moad. was with as Iwo years. Durlsg 
bis first year he organized our chil
dren’s society, with Miss Mary HYhll- 
ten President. Its object at that lime 
was the rullenioa of oar own Chan h 
assessments.

Exactly when onr little coagrega- 
llna niocelved the bold idea of build
ing a cbarrh, I raaaol say. hat ia the 
mlaules of uur Aid So< lely January 
la, IS.X9, I see this entry: "Treasari*r 
inttrurled to pay Cbarrh Treessrer. 
Dr. Weller. $2̂  on lot." .At this dale 
our Ijidles’ .Aid Moriety orgaaixed 1967 
lOrlober) boasted of only aevea mem
bers. We women Immediately began 
to pntjpct wa)s sad mesas to raise 
BMiaey for a building fund. It was 
with as the day of small thiaga. sa l 
U Is really amusing to look over tie  
minutes of our Aid Society In thov 
early days and aee Ike various devices 
by which we women aought lo gel 
this work started. Our fiaal resort 
was mllertlons weekly, monthly, year- 
ly. savall or large, from chlldrea. worn- 
en and men. Oar men always said the 
women built the church, but glring 
riedit to whom credit Is due. I expe. t 
the greater pert of the mooey 'came 
from the pockela of <mr fathers aai 
hnsbaads. But we nil did onr pert 
and worked well.

I have no esact date as to when onr 
new rknrrh waa first occunied. I 
know onr third pastor. Rev. K. D 
Mouzon. occupied the pulpit at “ Hoa- 
<*y Chapel during his one year’s pan 
tMxta. la the fall o f IR$1 Bro H?m- 
mood was amirted to oae of our glHs 
In the new church. We rhristecej th« 
churrh Hotchkiss Memorial, and It was 
dedicated by Bishop Hendrix Kovem- 
fer, 1X96. I remember no Iw-portxnt 
eyent daring Bro. Mouxon'a petlorate. 
We had a fine preacher, and frupi onr 
"minntes" I find that we wer« b«sy 
raising money to pey for our r.hutth. 
Wo bad so grown aumerically aao 
fiaaacially that Bro. Mouxon turaed 
oar children's aorlety orcr to tka 
Womaa'B Board of Ptorelfa MlantaM,
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uying that w* were able to raUe onr 
own Cbnrrh aasesimenta, wLirh, of 
conrae. we did.

Unr membership Increased rlowly 
but sureijr. DiiHng the flrst jr«ar the 
Thweatts. Wellers, Jonhsoni, Br<>. 
Mllhonse and the Itn herds were en
rolled. Shortly afterwards the Garri
sons and Shepherds. Others followed 
qttirkly—Mrs, Irignan. Miss Brown, 
Mrs. Murray, etc.

The year lS5tt-5i returned Bro. Ham
mond to as. lie  was gladly welcomed 
by his former members, but our bright 
anticipattons were soon destroyed. A 
short time after his arrival, grip seis
ed him with such force that be was un- 
fltted fur work almost the entire year. 
We kept up our prayer meeting, class 
meeting and Sunday-school, and took 
such preaebing as we could get. Our 
children's society and our Aid Society 
both prospered and unr Church debt 
continued to decrca.'e, and sometime 
during this summer the building was 
ilnished and occupied. This year was 
only one of several times of testing 
that have fallen to our share. As *s 
always the case In diOculities over
come, oar little duck came out with 
greater faith In ourselves and In Him 
who makelh all things work together 
for good.

Rev. U. C. Rector and S. W. Thomas 
mied out the nest four years. These 
years, although marked by nothing 
very eventful, were quiet, peaceful 
times of growth and prosperity. No 
other denomination having yet opened 
work la North Austin. iMr congrega 
tkms and Sunday-schcMil were large' 
than in after years. IS9S-9d. Rev. F. 
L. Sbettles was our pastor.

Then came Rev. K. S. Smith, wbo 
served us faithfully and well one year 
and part of another. In February, 189̂  
be resigned and Rev. F. S. Jackson, a 
local pn^acber, t ok charge of the woik 
for the remainder of the year.

Just before confen-nce in IS99. Bro 
Sbettles. who bad lieen returned to 
Hotchkiss'Memorial this year, suggest 
ed the purchasing or building a pa'- 
sonage. This id-a met with much op
position. but be succeeded In Inducing 
two or three of unr women to see the 
possibility of such a thing. At Brs' 
the men would nut listi n at all, but 
finally, growing weary of our impor
tunities. two of "the brethren" took 
the matter under consideration. Tha* 
was enough. Before Bro. Shett'es 
left for conference funds were alrtutdy 
being raised for this work. To our 
great surprise Bro. Sbettles was not 
returned to ns, but the work went on 
and In the early spring we Installed 
our new pastor, Kev. C. U. Garrett, an l 
bis wife In a parsonage of our own. 
whicb. I think, was fully paid for dur
ing bis two years in .kustin.

Our nest pastor. Rev. I). K. Porter, 
scoffed at our parsonage and very soi.a 
bad us at work ad ling to and remo i- 
eling. until in a short time we were 
proud to own a new parsonage with 
all modem conveniences.

Before our parsonage was paid for. 
Bro. Porter decided that we nee led a 
new church. The most of ns could 
see no need for this new expense, and 
bad our pvacher been a little less de
termined, the idea would never have 
become a reality.

Onr next pastor. Rev. New Harris, 
said be w-a.< no church builder; as the 
people did not seem to be builders 
cither, the subject bad a year's rest. 
It Bro. Hairis was not a church build
er, he was surely a church filler, and 
ere he left ns the people began to real
ize that we did need a church.

Of Bro. Harris' successor. Rev. Cul- 
lom H. Bexith, there is no need that I 
say aaytbing. lie  speaks for bim.<elf.

This brings ns to the present time, 
when the old t'hun-h. under a new 
name, is entering upon a wider sphere 
o f usefulness.

While wishing her all success and 
bidding her Godspeed, may she never 
forget the pioneers. Twenty-fourth 
Street and Hotchkiss Memorial, who 
have home the brunt of the battle and 
the heat and burdens of onr earlier 
days. MRS. KATE T. DECHERD.

i l o r s i

THOUGHTS ON MARRIAGE AND
ttlVORCE, WITH SOME DEDUC
TIONS BY THE WAY.

Sermonette From the Point of the Pen.
Marrige is honorable in all and the 

bed undeliled; but whoremongers and 
adulterers God will judge.—Helirews, 
13 chapter.

And they twain shall be one flesh. 
Therefore what God has joined to
gether let not man put asunder.— 
Christ in Matthew

This is said to be a fast age. 1 
think it may be more appropriately 
trailed a solid age. An age in which 
nearly all questions of lntere>t are 
boldly and solidly discussed religious
ly, politically, and every other variety 
of subjects, and wby nut: tVhy cover 
up any incongruities?

I piesume that there are none who 
will question the propriety o. the mar
riage relation as being a practical and 
beneficial instituUou in the human 
lamily. Not simply a permit but a 
duty as well. Be fruitful and multi
ply and replenish the earth, is one of 
tae brst commands of the great Cre
ator and needs no elaboration here.

But. ota, the divorce question is a 
knotty one or seems so to be from the 
various standpoints taken of it. .\ud 
I, for one, venture to assume that 
theie is only one standpoint from 
which to view it rightly and safely— 
and that is from strictly constructive 
New Testament standpoint as enun
ciated by Christ himself, as laid down 
in the fifth and nineteenth chapters 
of Matthew.

Christ said in Matthew 31:33: "it 
bath been said that whosoever shall 
put away his wile, let him give her 
a writing of divorcement. But 1 say 
unto you that wbosover shall pul away 
bis wile saving tor the cause of torni- 
cation causeth her to commit adultery, 
and wbosover niairieth her that is di
vorced commltteth adultery.

Now, according to Christ’s own 
language, as above, even divorce does 
not eUminate the sin of adultery if 
married again to divorced persons. 
True, in chapter nineteen. He speaks 
of Muses permitting a bill of divorce
ment for the hardness of their hearts, 
a very unworthy cause, and virtually 
says it is uucuustitutioual or against 
God's law, fur God did not ordain it 
nor permit it in the beginning, but 
said that in the beginning God cieated 
them male and female. '1 herefore a 
man should leave his mother and 
lather and cleave unto his wife. There
fore they should be no mure twain, 
but one flesh. What therefore God 
hath joined together let nut man put 
asunder—even with divorce.

Fur it doc's seem that Muses erred 
and with a wrong motive, to satisfy 
the hardness of their hearts in ever 
allowing it, and Moses comniitied 
other errors also, even to seeming ob
stinacy. if not actual rebellkiu. itead 
the ninetc'enth chapter of Matthew 
carefully, it seems to me tliat the 
whole gist of Christ's teaching is 
against divorce under any circuuistan- 
ces. Yet tolerating Moses, law, as it 
was the law, but really not appioviug 
it, but b«‘ing loyal to the law, he siiiip.y 
tolerates iC

I therefore conclude that we are a 
Christian nation with the motto: "In 
God We Trust,” and taking bis law 
as the "man of our coun.-iel, the Bible 
as the rule, and sufficient rule of unr 
faith and practice ought to return to 
lue primitive faith and practice and do 
aw-ay with divoice for any purpose 
whatever. Besides it being the or
dained law of God, there are iiiany 
otber reasons wby it should be best 
not to allow divorce at all.

It would make marriage contracting 
parties much more particular in form
ing such alliances—and less fault 
finding and accusing of each other, 
which It is to be feared is frequently 
dune with an eye to divorce and mar
rying again.

Let the law require them, as in days 
of yore, to take each other for better 
or for worse unUI separated by death, 
which ought to be the only divorce 
from each other, as it is in the major
ity of cases anyway. But by some un
accountable freak in legisation for our 
Southern Methodlsui, the phrase—tak
ing each other for better or for worse 
—b s  been eliminated or never insert
ed. but is retaim*d In the Northern 
church. While the pestiferous little 
word "obey” her husband is left out 
of the ..ortbem Chur a and retained 
in the Southern, a very unjust discrim
ination. to my mind, that the woman 
should be bound up any tighter by a 
marriage ceremony than the man.

And while I have the most profound 
respect and veneration for Bishop 
Candler and all the Bishops and high 
dignitaries in general. I think that 
some of them, though less conspicuous 
than Moses, sometimes make mistakes 
too. Bishop Candler, when appealed 
to on the little word “obey” to the 
woman, said it was right, because "it 
was in the ritual. Our Dicipline like
wise says, “ Let the ritual be invari
ably used for the places laid down.” 
Notice It does not spy a part of the 
ritual, but the ritual; but do not all 
our preachers almost InTsriably 
abridge all parts of it? Take, for in

stance. the order for the administra
tion of the Lord's Supper. The ritual 
covers lu pages. Theie is a loot-note 
saying that if the elder be pressed for 
lime be may omit any part of the ritual 
exi-ept the Prayer of Consecra
tion, and held rigidly to the letle- ol 
expression would include the biead 
and wine also as omitted. Are we not 
at sea if we take anything but that 
which is expressed?

IX hy not have short, plain, practical 
rituals, saying what they mean, and 
lU) ai.ing w hat they say. Then mere 
is no ambiguity about it. \\ hat do you 
say "standiiallers tor no restate
ment ?"

1 return in this connection to our 
marriage ritual, w nich seems to me to 
be a must unaccountable omission and 
Uiscriminalion against the woman or 
wile.

After obligating both the man and 
the woman to their marital duties and 
ouiigatious, wiuds up the ceivi.iouy to 
theui and the company thus: 1 pro-
iiouiice that they are man and wile 
together, 'i be woman is made wile 
to tue man. But the man is not made 
husband lu the wuiuau or wife.

it the estate of both are net to be 
ctianged, why either, and in that case 
why iRil just pronounce that they are 
ii.an and womau or e.se husband aud 
wife, as ut o l ', aud no discrimination?

i'aiil to the Lphesians said: "Hus
bands ime your wives even as Ciirist 
loved tile Church.” But this is para
phrased to read as our Discipline has 
it would be, “ .Men, love your wives,” 
etc., and doesn t sound very scriptu
ral mir atfe<-tiunute. 1 do not think 
1 am a croaker or a pessimist, but it 
does s.-eiii to me some things in our 
Discipline might be improved, noiwiih- 
staiiding tile injunction not t<i m<'iid 
our rules but to keep them. Gr if either 
our doctrine or Disciples is inveighed 
a'laiiist it ainunum to an eijuivalent 
IN immorality.

Other deiHiminutions or sects have 
revised their creeds; vnere is the 
harm in revising ours if incongruities 
apiK-ar? F. C. Mc.MlLLA.N.

CHAPPEL HILL FEMALE COLL7G:.
It is a matter, both of pleasure and 

gratitude, that we say to the -Metho
dists of Texas, through the Advocate, 
that ChapiM'l Hill Female Colle.ge is 
now enjoying the most prosiierous ex- 
l«*rieiice that it has at any time in the 
jiast twenty-five years. We thought 
We had almut all we could care fur Ih*- 
fore Christmas, but the increase has 
iM-en such since that the undersigned 
and wife have bad to move into the 
guest chamber to make room for a 
lievy of young ladies from laiuisiana. 
The work being done by our teachers 
si'ems highly sati.sfactury. 1 never saw 
a more ixiiiteiiled and orderly- set of 
girls than we have in the Home.

M’e do not claim suiK'iionly over 
other si-hools of our State, Init we 
think it would be difficult to find . 
school emlKxlylng more of the features 
of the cultivated home life than in 
this old Methodist college.

It may In* infonnation to some to note 
that this is the oldest school in the 
Stale. It was organized and chartered 
under the laws of the State in 1S53, 
and has maintained a continuous exi.st- 
ence through the vicissitudes of war, 
floml.s, drouths and iiesUlence. Some 
of our iH'st educators have graced 
its walls and heljH'd to make its his
tory. By its side once stixNl the old 
South I ’ liiversity for boys, presided 
over at one time by that most notid 
educator of Texas, Doctor Mood, of 
sacred memory. It was while he was 
President of Soule University he con
ceived the idea that he subsequently 
wrought out, in the establishing of 
Soiilhweslerii University. The ruins 
of old Soule University still mark 
the plat where many a South Texas 
iHiy was prepared for the noble man
hood that graces a nunilier of our best 
Texas homes totlay. The erection of 
a new college building at this noteil 
educational point has reached a genu
ine pecessit.v, and as soon as the 
money stringency will loosen up a lit- 
ile the enterprise will be pushed with 
vigor. It must be—will be—that the 
glory of this latter hou.se will be great
er than former.

THOS. G. WHITTE.N.
Chappi'l Hill Female College.

of the law ga inst this evil, and some 
of the leading papers kept up a daily 
war on what was regarded as El 
Paso’s shame. The result of this fight 
is now known throughout the State— 
a splendid victory, the complete clos
ing up of all the gambling places of 
the city.

The effect of this fight was to quick
en greatly the conscience of the peo
ple with regard to the open violations 
of law. The thought of the commu
nity therefore soon turned to the Sun
day saloon—running, as it was, wide 
open throughout the entire day in de
fiance of decency aud law. it soon 
became evidenL however, that the 
great majority of those who, in the eu- 
thusiasm of a great movemenL had 
signed the protest against open gam
bling, Were not prepared to enter the 
tight against the Sunday saloon. A 
large number declared that the saluou 
could iiut be closed on Sunday. Some 
even dared to say that the closing of 
the Sunday saloou would seriously in
jure the city Hiianciaily, as multitudes 
would go across to -Mexico on that 
day and siieiid money that should be 
left in El Paso.

Finally the pastors of the city gath
ered together a few determined men— 
less than a hundred—aud an orgaiii- 
zatiou was quietly effected. A plan of 
campaign was carefully mapp^ out 
and a few hundred dollars were 
pledged by this company to meet ex
penses. An atbirney was employed to 
give part of bis time to the work of 
the organization and the movement be
gan in earnest. The men on this com
mittee volunteered their services to 
do detective work aud gather evi
dence, and arrests soou followed. 
Soon the authorities saw that this 
body of men had to be reckoned with 
and they declared that the law-s regu
lating saloons on Sunday would be 
strictly enforced. Earlier than the 
most sanguine had bujied for large 
results, the saloons throughout the 
city were closed fast and tight on 
Sunday. Some months have passed 
since this movement began and the 
closed saloon on Sunday is now recog
nized throughout the city as a perma
nent condition. The great majority- 
are delighted with this advanced step 
in the morals of the city and are re
joicing in a quiet and orderly Sab- 
lialh. G. -M. GIBSO.N.

El Paso, Texas.

IF YO l m b  A MEDICINE,
YO l SNOILD HAVE THE BEST.

HOW EL PASO'S SUNDAY SA
LOONS WERE CLOSED.

It Is perhaps not over.stating It to 
say that three or four years ago El 
I ’aso was regarded as the most Im
moral, the most poorly governed city 
ii- Texas. It w.-is then wide open to 
the ga'iiblers annd was considered the 
Monte f.arlo of the United States. Its 
many saloons were unmolested by city 
or county officers and had practically 
absolute liberty.

More than thrre years ago a move
ment was started by the better moral 
element of the city to close the gam
bling dens. Petitions to the authori
ties against this sh.ameful vice were 
circulated throughout the city and 
were numerously signed; sermons 
were preached from all the Protestant 
pulpits against it; strong addresses 
were delivered from prominent busi
ness men In favor of the enforcement

THOUGHTS FOR THE QUIET 
HOUR.

(Compiled by Mrs. Mary R. Lesesne.)

Feliruary 13— I’rovidifio for lioti- 
csl tliiiifp, not only in tlie sight of 
llic Jainl, hut also in tlio sight of 
liicn.— II Cor.

"1 am only a man of husincss. 
Wh.al lan 1 do for the ilastcr'" 
.someone asks. Well, you can Chris- 
liaiii/.o xour husiiic.ss. 1 heard an iii- 
teresiing incident in conneciion with 
the Karl of HoiK'town. He has 
an heirloom which he prizes highly. 
It is an old liras.s-liound, leather-cov
ered ledger. It belonged to the 
founder of his family, .lohn I Iojk', 
who re.'ided in the High JSinvt ol 
Kdiiibiirgh more than two hundred 
years ago. What makes it so pre
cious lo the jxo.ssessor is not so much 
its antiipiity and perstnal assiK'ia- 
lioii as liie following jirayor which. 
api»carcd in the lirst entry; "O Ixird. 
k's-p me and this 'huik' honest.”

'I'liis is a pniyei which every man 
may adopt lor iiimself.— Quiver.

-Men in'll! to learn that it is just 
iiiH-essirv to trust their business to 
(ioil as their souls; nay, that if  they 
really do trust their souls to him 
they will have to trust their busi
ness, to(v, and that in each ease he 
is cpiallv lieserving of their confi
dence.

-\s a matter of fact, too many of 
them don't dare to trust God with 
their business. Therefore, when 
pressure is brought to bear upon 
them by force of circumstance, they 
yield to it. and try and persuade 
them.selves that since it ran not i<e 
avoided it must lie suhmitteil to.

So they make shipwnx-k alike of 
faith and of a go«xl eonsi-ienee.

''The fear of man bringeth a 
snare.'’ We have seen how true this 
IS. -Mas 1 how many are entangled 
in this snare today! It seems to 
them tliere is no way out. Listen 
to thesi’ words, and let them sink 
deep into your hearts: "^But whoso 
putteth his trust in the Ixird shall 
1k' safe." "Safe,”  not nee,*.«.saril\ 
prosperous, nor even what the world 
calls siiee«'ssful, but safe. I f  God 
sets tl'at eommereial snet'cs.s, with 
its se<)uel of affluence, would lie a 
jx'riloHS boon, his very consideration 
may constrain him to deny it. He

We ask you to consider tlie fac. 
that although there are huiidr>‘d- <a 
preparations advertised, tle ie is oiil.̂  
one that really stands out piei iii:- 
iient as a r' liu-dy for di-^ej.--ol 
kidneys, liver and Itladdtr.

Dr. Kiliiiei’s Swamp Itoof .-'laii 1 
tre higest, for the rea.-ioii tliat it.s 
markable curative jHivvcr lias lieen 
proven in thousands of even tlie mo.st 
distressing cases.

Swanip-Koot i-iakes friends quick
ly because its mild and immediate 
effects is soou realized. It is a geiitii-. 
healing vegetalde eonipoiiiid —a 
siieeialist's pre.scription for a sjn'clal 
disease.

Swamp-Root is not reeomiii. iided 
for everything.

Sworn t'ertifieate of I’mity i- 
with every bottle.

For sale at all drug stores, in ieit- 
tles of two sizes—fifty eents and on-- 
dollar.
SAMPLE BOTTLES FREE BY MAIL.

In order to prove what Swamp- 
Root. the great kidney, liver and lil.-td 
der remedy will do for you. every 
reader of the Dullas ( ’Iiristian .\'lvo- 
cate who has not already tried it. 
may reieive a sample iMittle by mail 
ab.solutely free. .\ddress Dr. Kil
mer A- Co., Binghamton, X. Y. Write 
to-day.

knowv our iieeils, our re.-poiisiiiiht:' -. 
our euris. aii'l. trusting liiin. « e  haw 
;i riglit to ( laim of him lluil « e  .-iiaii 
Ik' .'life.

I».i right iiinl fear G'mI. Y ou Inu.- 
ihe I liiim|Kiieiit One <m \oiir si'h . 
You may fearlessly leave all l!ie 
ijiiel to iiini.

\\ e neisl to 1m- safe in our ou u -..iii 
before \xe can Is- safe in oiir l iieiiiii- 
slaines. anil in each ca-c iiie -afel 
is (le|K'inlcnt oil tile same con litioit. 
"Whoso ptiUelli his tnisi in the L i i 'l  
siiali 1«‘ safe."

.\ii(l so the care an«l the «err\ 
ittnl the friction sh:ill go out ui \, n; 
life, am! the peace of (iml 'liaii aar- 
ri.son yotir hearts, pr.itisting \.iu 
against all tlie sojiliistries iif h> 11 ami 
the wiles o f tin- w< rhi.- t 'antioii ll.i, 
•\itken.

I want a .'oImt niiml.
.\ -s-lf-remuim ing will.

That tramples il.mn an.l la-l- '••- 
himi

'I'he hails o f plea-uic i l ! ;
.\ spirit si ill prepared.

.\ml iii’imil uiili /ea’oiis vnv’-. 
l-'orewr slaiiiling oil it- guar !.

.\nil watching nnto jiraver.
— t ’ . W e - l e v .

Fehriiarv 11- Waicii and pm. 
that ye etil. r md ini,. t< i. tat ion.

|•■ebnlary l .‘« 11" tliat conten.m ili
■mall tilings shall fall, little linie

Fee. l 't ; l .
Fchniarv lii Nor ir ii'i in tincei- 

tain riches, lutt in the liv 'og tied, 
who givelh Its rlclily all ih ing' lo 
enjoy I Tim. tl ; I !.

Fclintarv K - In all tin wa;.s ae- 
knowledge him and he shall dire, i 
ihv jiaths.— I ’ rov. 3 Mi.

Fchniarv I ' —OU-x mv \oiee mm 
I will lie your tbi,l ami v  -ii.iM 1-- 
iny |texiplc, ami walk \c in all 
ways tliat I have comimindt d \on. 
tliat it niav Ik well unt-i .1,'.
:  :'d3 .

Feliruary l!> —  Thercl.irc 
that knoweth to <lo good and d.K ; 
it not. to liim it is 'in .— .la.....  I :I i

The "day " has long - : n e e 
"dawiiisl" on the two wlio .-.it in 
the preacher's [ k -w s . ami the piv.iii!- 
er himself is now a gray-hair"l man. 
To his church tlicre iioek an e\er- 
iiuTcasing nundM-r of tlios,' w ! i . . mi 

the citl calls great, but ho is still a 
man of visions, and he .sis s tiieni not.

For him it is enough tliat lie sti: 
sees in the pew U'fore hint the tw. 
dear fae-c's whose shining spea!,' !• 
him o f the eternal. —  t hri-t iati 
Worker.

B a ieD cU l t o  d d e r l y  p e o p le  
w h o  su ffe r  fixN n  d ryn ess  o f  
m ou th  and  O r o B t .  la boxat Milji.



T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E r>b ru rr IS. IMS.

A N O T H E R  W O R D , IF  Y O U  P L E A S E .

T li»* «if llu- —1 »-
lli>' w ill kiuU.y

j <111111 111!' Ill Mi iii' a Ii'W uuiils iu ail- 
ili':i'ii I<> uha; li.i^ iiliva  ly been said 
ri>m < .iiin.u tlio inrtlu'iMiiint; session o f 
oar .s la iiiifr  ai liool o l Tlu-ology. I usk 
lliis  I r l « o  iv.isoi:. ;

Ktis!. Ik-, a: so tlifie are some jie.ipie 
sill' e i'la r niioA' nothin); of it at all 
or hate tile t.igii-'st and most shad
ow > iiit .i loiH'eiii'.ug it, and

Se.■011.1, lieraiise those who have ta
ken )ii.n in it ar.d aiiprei-iate its many 
a<l'.ant.t..:e.s ne< d oi e.t.'ionully to he 
s t i . i e i  to nii -ioiiary endeavor that 
fiie ir  less lorf.tna le brethren may be 
ind'.ee.l to -bar.- the sam-< bles.sings. 
For the seliiMil is a blessing. It Is a 
ble.'Siiig both to the old and to the 
young i<re;iei<i*r, and uiaity o i our lay
men Honhl be more intelligently de
vout and hate a st:oii.ger grasp upon 
the duel l ine and iKility o f .Methodism 
eoit:d they [Misse-s tlu' advantages of- 
fered  by this iiistitution.

it is .iilHeiiit to deierin iiie to whom 
thi.-. ItiMil io o f :h.< g ie .ile r  advantage 
— the tin.lerurad.tati' o r those who 
have p :i- '. d th.oiigh the s- vera l cours
es i»re-e. ilied by oiir itishops. It Is 
safe to .i.\. however, that the uuder- 
grailuale who enjoys the Instnictioii 
g iven  in this seliool w ill get a far 
greater knowledge, with ninrh less ex- 
Iiendiinre o f tim e iiid labor than If he 
piirsite.l his studies iina.ssisted and 
alo.te .\.s to )«>st graduates, the school 
fiirn l'h es  an o|>i>ortnnity not only tor 
111. rea-ing one s store o f kiiowled.ge of 
the intiny tilings that v ita lly conrern 
the jireaeher, but it stinin!alt<s activit.v- 
and l eg.-ts a love for res. areli. The
stud. Ill ..... eoiis is 's o f all ages an<l
I h i -es o f in iiii 'le ;s ; and the older 
111* II wlu» li.ive alte.tde.l its -e isioas are 
as liunl in if-t i.rai-*—. as the younger 
hrethreii. K .-i"u ially Is this true o f 
the III.. .' :i i:-u..l iin.l sfid ions. The 
man who . .ul-. ami ihinl.s is liiipress- 
eil nio:e anil iniue with the tKinelty of 
what he I n.'V. and with the ocean o f 
iind is iiu e  ed know ledge that lies out 
hetore uiiii; ami he it is, par excel
lence. V. ho desir. S to broaden the 
.-.ni;ie m il i eti/eii o f hls reiiuirem.-nts.
.Xml th; e l.... . furni.t.es that op)s>r
fiinitv. T o  -aiv nothing o f the post
grad i.i'e  ileiiartiiieiit. all the teachers 
ill which. 111-, wri er e\re|ited, are 
)iii h.-d :iml th.-i oughly i| talirieil for the 
wi.i a- igtie.l them, the trencral Icc- 
lur. s i|«-li'.ere.l ; > evi-eris o f the first 
rate in -liiTeri'iit tb-lds o f thought and 
re -e ir  h a ie  lieliiful and iii-idring be- 
VI.ml aiiytliin'r that louul Is* ofT- reil 
as a s.ih.-tit'ite for them. T o  r- ad a 
g.-e.it ‘ iiH.k on a gre-at stihj**ct by a 
great man is a gn-.it stimulus to m- n- 
tai activity , hut to hear that great 
Ilian le- ■;« it s or reads his own 
111. m;ng int-i ti,. wor.ls, is to get the 
high- t and h* fMissihle Idea o f  has 
t-acidug No man ran ever be as 
-im 11 a- li.- w:i.- before who <uimes 
in’ ll ti. h vita l touch with a superior 
n'iml. for, though one o f the Inimedl- 
iite e!f..cts is the coiiscloiisiiess of in
feriority and tiie temptation to self- 
effai eluent, the outcome o f it is a larg
er syiiiiiathy and a iiew-'. om determl- 
nafien to rise on "stei.p ing stones o f 
our dead selves to higher th ings."

.t\s a last word, the s<m iai and re
ligious a'i'ei ts of such a coming he 
gethi-r are neither to ho overlooked 
nor -h s(dsed. Texas Is a great Sta'e. 
Jl- thmli-m In Texas is a great Metho
dism. There are many preachers in 
our si-veial conferences, and one-.si‘V- 
eiith of tlie ne mh.irship of the M. E. 
Chur. h. South, arr shcidii rded by 
them. Despite our conneelion.al unity, 
there i.. a natural and neces ary dl- 
ver.siiy, nnd this tinfiy in diversity 
con.-titntes both our strength and our 
po-sll.a- wenkiie.ss. The two must be 
kept in eqiiipoi.se. The .langi-r is in 
tisi great diversity, which, following 
the lines of least resistance, is moat 
ea-ily hrought aliont. I'nity appeals 
to loving sacrifi. e, niiitual concession 
and reci|irocal cvirresismd- nee, and I 
claim that the Siininier School of The
ology ministers to oiir betterment as a 
Church in Tixas in fhe-e premises. 
The feeling that we l.e brethren, 
whether we s<-rv.’ among the scatfeved 
she>.p ranches and cacti of Southwest 
Texas, or wheih-'r we lie stationed in 
the high steepleil churches In onr 
great cnpimerclal .vnd educational c».n- 
ters, ri'ceives a fr**sh impulse and 
gains n**’,v |M>wer every time we meet 
In the halls of our great central school 

it ha-, ht-en intimatcul, and I cannot 
posdhiy Imagine why, that the char- 
aeter of onr exerrises and the nature 
of the sl.nlies luirsited In onr Summer 
Schisil of Thtuilogy have a tendency to 
damiH-n the ard >r of religions enthusi
asm. This Is not true. The ndlglons. 
spirllunl. e’emenf of the school Is pre
dominant Ihroiighoiit. .XII ntiest'ons 
of seleni'e and Inquiry of whatever 
kind and i htinietcr are siil«>r.lin;ited 
to ftio e settled questions S e t forth 
In tl ". .XposMes’ Creivl. Xot only so. 
f.-if the stated soelal religions me.-f- 
Ings a-e emlnenMv- evangelical, spirit
ual iml liearty. .So high does the th'e 
of rellgloo- enthusiasm run at times 
that brethren have lieen frequently 
hear.l to remark. “ I felt like | w-anted 
to go to the mourner’s tiench.”  or “ I 
felt like 1 wanted to call for peni

tents." The truth Is. there Is neither 
lime, place nor ocrusioa where and 
when Texas preacheis meet togeth
er with a better opportunity for soi lal, 
iiitelleettial and religious happiness 
than during the sessions of our Sum
mer Sehisd of TheiUigy at lleorge- 
town. and it is my ardent desire and 
ho|K* and prayer that every preai her 
who reads these lines will liegin In 
time to get ready for our next meeting. 
June k'U. JAS. W. IIILI..

but each left hoping that the future 
would still bring much Joy and happl- 
ness to this good pastor and hls be- 
kivtd wife.

LAYMEN AND CHURCH FINANCES.

C R Y S T A L  A N N IV E R S A R Y  O F  H A P 

P Y  W E D D E D  L IF E .

By .Mrs. 8. E. Heartslll.
Th--re was qulf) a S appy event 

transidred at the Methodist parson
age in Weatherford. January 24. ISOk, 
which will linger long In the memory 
and h- art of every one presenL the 
crystal wedding anniversary of the 
pastor ainl wif«", Ker. and Mrs. T  8. 
.XrmstroDg.

The iM’uiiliful Invilalluns gave the 
hiiiirs of entertaining from 4 to 10 In 
III.’ evening. 8<>on after the town 
cl'H’k jingled off the arrival of the 
time named, the friends began tilling 
this sii.icious dwelling. The pastor 
and wife have only been In Weather
ford a short while, but from the num
ber of guests and the hearty good 
fellowship which prevailed. It was 
very evident that they had many warm 
friends.

Everything that could be thought of 
was arr.ingeJ for this Joyful occasion. 
I h e  house was beautifully decorated 
with guy, weilding bells, white and yel
low ehrysaiitheiuiiuis. The stairway 
ill the reception hall was almost hid
den l>y these lovely, white flowers. In- 
tt riiiiii.t.|ei| with bright, silver cord.

Tile giie.sts were met at the do«>r 
by a bevy of pretty lassies, who, at 
one., ushered them iuto the parlor, 
wli.-ie under a glittering, white wed
ding Is'll slisid the bride and groom 
of lifte. n years of han-'y married life. 
Just a glaiiee into the faces of this 
li.'vot) d cuuiile, proved beyond a doubt 
that the-e years bad been fraught 
wiili iiiiieh bai>piiiess. '"iiiie. In his 
eternal iiiareli, has also dealt kindly 
with III. in; for the bride, gowned so 
lieaiitifiiilly ill some soft clliigiiig stuff, 
iiinsi h.ivu ksiked us frir as when 
til., e vows were taken on that happy 
d.'iy ill 111.' long ago; only this loveli- 
iie.-.̂  ha.-t grown richer and rip*-r as 
til.' p. iieiliiigs of time have grown 
de«’i>< r. Til-’ groom w«’ll. this preach
er i., well known in Texas .Xleihudisiii.

.Xft.'r tb" greetings, again tin- little 
maidens came forward and the gm-sts 
weie conducted to another room 
wlii-re lliey were m<ked to register, 
'ihis was gladly dune, as all felt by 
.So doing they were pledging them- 
8i Ives fri.'Uils to Urutlier and Sister 
.Xriiistioiig. in this room, within a 
b..aiitifuily devorated window, were 
the haudsuiiie Wedding gifts, where be
neath the bright electric light, they 
glowed and scintillated In their own 
licruliar loveliness. It reviuired a 
Icngtliy table to hold this dazzling ar 
ray of costly cut glass, which came 
from frit nds hutb at home and abroad. 
Two sets of this deserve especial men
tion. One, a massive water buttle, 
and twelve brilliant glasses, from the 
liume and Foreign .Xlissiun Societies 
of First Cburth. \\ eatbeifurd. The 
other, a beautiful berry set, consisting 
of bowl and twelve dishes to match, 
given by the Home .Mission 8uciety ot 
XX'aco. Th-* reception of this gift fill
ed the hciirt.s of the lecipieuts with 
inaiiy t. iider iiienioiie and stirred the 
foaiilaiu oi love afresh. All the others 
we.c us lovely, though smaller, and 
are highly ap|>reciat. d by the pastor 
and bis wife. Another gift, though 
not iu the brilliant line, still one that 
will be lung enjoyed by all the fam
ily, was a splendid rocking chair, pre
sented by tbe stewards.

The guests were next taken In 
cliarg.’ by the girlies and shown to 
the dining room, where delicious brick 
ice cream in pink and white, with 
bride's cuke, was served. Tbe rake 
wa.H es|)eeially appreciated, en>>yed 
and lauded, as it was known to have 
u’-en prepared by Mrs. Ariiistrung's 
own bunds. Tbe dining niom was a 
thing of b<’auty, with its deco*qttloDS 
of pale yellow chrysanthemums and 
glowing cut glass. A most delightful 
program was rendered during tbe 
ev ening. consisting of lovely music and 
fine readings.

There were many ladies present, all 
heaiitlrully gowned, but the belle of 
the orrusion, not excepting tbe bride, 
was (Iran.lnia Armstrong, the preach
er's iiMrther. 8he looked so peaceful 
ami bright from her comfortable chair 
lieshle the fire, and gave to all a pleas
ant hup|>y smile. She is an octoge
narian and one year past and Is a ven- 
p aid., mother in I.srael. The Metbo- 
di.-tt Church owes her a deep debt of 
gratitude.

There wan nothing lacking la tbe 
evening festivities that could have 
n.lded to the pleasures of the event. 
Even the traditkical shower of rice 
which is scattered for giUMl lurk, was 
not forgotten by thnughtful friends. 
Hearts were filled with regret, that 
good night and good-bye must be said.

You deserve crevllt and will receive 
tbo thanks ol all tbe pa.-tors lor your 
recent article, "Tbe ITvachcr and the 
Fiances of the Church." A "live wlie" 
has been touched. It came just when 
.~e iayymeu were being mo>t g>a- 
ciously stirred. They now seem anx
ious to know what they can fuitber 
do to promote tbe kingdom of l>o>t. 
They are looking out fur open doors. 
You have pointed out one i>f the binges. 
You have given In detail the reasons 
fur your contention. 1 have Innocent
ly thought and taught that this mat
ter was settled in the early bisury of 
the Christian Church. It came about 
in a very natural, logical and Chris
tian way. There came a time when 
The apoeties saw that they coukl not 
look after tbe finances of the Church 
without being much hindered, per- 
idexed and thus discounted Iu their 
uiiiiistry. To them the thing stwtmed 
iiM'oni;ruous. If they continued lo look 
afttr the collections it would mean 
tbe neglect of higher nud more Im
portant Interests. There were laymen 
about them who Were auxtous for 
something to engage their attention 
and occupy their time. When they 
came seriously to consider the matter 
they quickly decided that It was a 
branch of service peculiarly suited to 
the said laymeu. Hence tbe transfer 
was made without a word of prvMest 
or spark of friction. All saw the fit
ness of tbe new arrungemeut. Notice 
what the preachers did and said. They 
called tile multitude of the disciples 
together and said, "It is not reastm 
that we should leave tbe wuid of 
Hod. and serve tables." That was 
|>laia and sen.sible. Tbeu followed a 
plan for tbe creation of a Hoard of 
Stewards, and tbe Utnes.s of men fur 
service. This done the aisnilles saiJ, 
"W e will give ourselves coutiuu.illy to 
prayer and to the miiiistr) of the 
word." All this is of retsird iu 
the sixth chapter of the Acts. Voui 
siigceslioiis are in tin.- with the Scrip
tures. .May Hie stewards qiiiekly 
h>s-.| and aet. .M. II. WKI.I.S.

liirmiiigham, Ala.

wrvHe to eigbicwa prearhers. asking
ll•em to advance me certain sums on 
their current edncalloaal assesmeat. 
This plan was warmly ronimended hy 
some brethren who are high up In tbe 
rounrils of o«r conference. One wrote, 
"I h.-artlly approve." A presiding 
elder wrote; "There should he no hesl- 
tancy In Bcre<llng to yviur reqnest." 
Others wrote In a similar strain.

Nine uf the brethren appealed to 
wrote and sent me tbe money. A tenth 
wrote, giving n’asoos fur not being 
al.le to remit, which weie entirely nc- 
replalilc. Tbe other eight paid no at
tention to the matter, and did nut even 
waste a iswlat to reply.

The Secretary of the conference 
writes me that the brethren arc writ
ing him to know "when the minutes 
will be out7" Well, bretbrvm. they are 
already out, and ready to be mailed, 
and your hniiihle servant Is spending 
every cent h-- can get bold of (above 
bis neeiwaary living expenses) In pos
tage stampe for this purpose. If some 
ol yiHi would help they would be In 
your hands just as quickly as Uncle 
Rim wivuld carry them. Hut if 1 have 
to U-ar all the expenav- m.vsolf, I ran 
promise anything belter than I ran 
pnvmise spevil. Fralemall.v,

V. O. THOMAS.

“A WORD FROM THE NORTH."

BREE2ES FROM THE PANHANDLE
liy itev. 8. E. Uurklieud.

This great I'auhandle Ctnialry is just 
as lovely as ever. It is still a gaideii 
ail bout a bumblelee and a diaiuiHi.l 
vHi the bottom uf nature. If we bate 
not Hie purling rliU, we have the 
whlspeilng zephyrs. If we are wllb- 
oiit Hie liquid lapse of miirmurlUK 
streams, we have mellow m.siiis and 
bright conslellnlluDs. There Is an 
o/une in the country that lufiises »ap. 
vitality and life Into tbe very bones uf 
tbe people.

Clarendun t'ollege is moving on wllh 
Hie sweep of conquest. No better alu 
dent body we have ever bad. Our balls 
are full uf bright boys and lovely 
girls, eager for the Intelleetual fray. 
They are here from l*ale«Hne. Tt xas. 
and from all parts of Oklahoma. Our 
new building Is going up. Kv-
erytbtng Is life and biistie and arllvlty 
(H I College Hill. When this building Is 
completed it will lie a monument to 
the .Melhisii.sm ol Hie I’anliamlle.

Ilro. WiliuHi. our Fin-inrlal .\gent. 
cerliiinly de.serves great I ' l r l i l  for 
what he has done. He has almost 
worked a miracle.

Onr new ITesideut, Ilro. 8lover, Is 
moving on like a vetcian in the laiuH. 
of (uliicalion. He Is popular with the 
stiidv-nt bvMty. and besli|*-s hls many 
duties as rre-lilent. he Is iloing some 
most excellent leaching in tbe d-'|>art 
nients of Ihe liihle and pe.v rhology.

t>iir local Church Is a neslel one. It 
Is one of the best Churches that It 
has Ix-en my pleasure to be eiHinected 
with in a kHig time.

Hn>. Illlburn, oiir pastor. Is faithful 
In Hie discharge of all his ministerial 
duties. He Is cnn.seerated and preach 
es a warm, fervent gospel. He Is In 
great honvH' among bis peo|>l<-, as he 
deserves lo be.

Bro. Miller, the presiding elder of 
Ihe district. Is what might lie aptly 
calleit “a traveling prelate "  Urn. .Mil
ler Is one presiding elder who does In
deed do the full work required of hls 
uflee. If all presiding elders would 
magnify the offlee as Bro. Miller does 
there never would be any criticism on 
Ihe presiding eldership. The Claren
don District Is abreast of any olh(-r 
district in the conference In aggress
ive work for the Master.

I am now at Julian. Nebraska, with 
our iiastnr, Kev. O. M. Blaine, in a 
grarkms revival. We arrived five days 
ago and found tbe rellgkMis tide at a 
Very low ebb and are just now begia- 
ning to see results.

There have bci-o several professbins 
and quite a niimlier of resolutions to 
live rloser to ibsl. We are expecting 
Hie H.le |o rise higher and higher nnlll 
(IimI's spirit swfsips the town and vi
cinity.

The crowds are large. Ihe alteiitbin 
I'liie an.l conviction Is sa tiling im Hb* 
cotivregalbins. We do md "pull them 
Hiroiigh, nor accept "hold up your 
liaiids." or "rivin a rar.l," for conver
sion. blit are In for "sky blue" 
Holy Hh.Mt conversions which slick.

We k'ft Ihe Church ibis morning 
wllh one wonian still on ner knees, 
ag.inl/ing for HinI lo fill her with Hls 
spirit. An.eii:

oh. say. M's cold np her*-! This 
wind g(N-s through nu-and I begin once 
and nwhlle to sigh for the "Sunny 
South," bill I am aban.hined to Ihe will 
of HrsI and must "(to all Ihe way." I 
h.ive on*, mole m*s-lltig for Ibis pait 
of Ihe world and |s>ss|li|y one or two 
f.ir Kan.-as an.l then I ho|M- lo hHik to
ward tbe o|.l range.

llrolb<-r lllaimt Is a noble hearted, 
ronsecrali'd man of (iod an.l I am be
ing eiiteilalmsl In bis elegant parson
age home by blnisc-lf and hls mow! rs- 
Hmable wife, wbo makim Ifitngs very 
warm and sunny in this happy bume.

Cray for me. hreihren. that 1 may 
k..ep at Jesus' fn.t an.l bring many 
men to Jeans. AI.I.EN TtNyKI-L 

.'ernmnent address; Tyler, Tex.

before they reached the age of uftaan 
yeara by either arqalrlag thla alcohol 
appetite or by laheiltaaee. The army 
of 4&0.000 drunkards was made oat of 
boys while they were boys, and tbe 
majority of t b ^  by their own fa
thers and mothers, aot koowlagly aad 
willfully, but tblBkiog that xlvlag 
their rbildrea Hqno* was all right aad 
harmless. I hope and pray that fathers 
and mothers who read my letter la 
the Advocate will aever araln ran the 
risk of fastening na thdr own chil
dren tbe alcohol rppetite by giving 
them whisky In tbe fatal toddy or 
otherwlae.

I appreciate yonr many good lettors 
which yon have written to me. I have 
filed every one of them away and I 
shall keep them In memory of the 
writers. I would be glad to answer 
each and every one of them personally 
and would do so. had I tbe time.

Many of yon have lnqnlr>>d as to 
•  ben my book. "Tbe Black Plagne of 
the American Continent." would be 
■>uL There has been delay In getting 
this book onL imaaed by clrcumstancaa 
■iver which I bad no cunlroL Tbo book 
is out BOW aad ready for those who 
want IL It contains a fi’arfnl Indict- 
meat against the liqnor traffic and 
gires the evidence which fully and 
rompletely sustains every ronat in the 
Indirtment, and la a way never yet 
l.resentcd la thla ronatry. It shall be 
my policy to sell this book at fifty 
cents per copy to those able to pay 
for it and lo give It to those not able 
to get tbe book otherwDe.

I hope that each of yon will arrite 
me again, that others will write me. 
.ind that some sweet day I may have 
the privilege of meeting you and giv
ing you Ihe glad hand ^  friendship 
and love. Hlniald this be denied me; 
Hien may tbe Master ever keep yoa, 
It-ad yon and guide you In pnihs of 
p(*:ire. ust.fulness and happiness, and 
when life's battle Is fought and ended 
may we meet In the paradise o f God 

n. F. 8UTIIERUYND,
Quitman. Texas.

8RDTHER CHAMBLIfih MAKES A 
8UGCESTIDN.

VDTINO FDR WHISKY.
Voting for whisky In tbe coming 

i'limpalKn Is equixalent to standing 
In Hic iliMirs of n thoii-and homes an.l 
hoMIng a iMitlle of whisky to tbe boa- 
biind's moulh while hls wife and 
children wring iheir hands and beg 
)iNi to spare hls life an.l the happi
ness of ibdr homes. Yes, It la 
■ui'iDaIcnt nli-o to pmirlng whisky 
ibiwn Hie throats uf the tbousaad 
.xoiiug m-II. iMilliiting llicir nianh(MMl 
and luring Hicm lo Iheir graves, whib* 
Hieir d.'ar old molhi.*rs stand aside 
an.l wi.ep an.l wail as they wat. h 
you (.xllngiiish Hie Iasi of tlieir earth
ly hopes. It Is, moreover, making ymi 
acouisory lo thousands of crimen and 
ri-s|ion Ible for more unhappiness 
than you would rreale alone tt you 
were to live a rrlmlaal through a 
hiin.lreil generations. You are also 
eosHug ymir Htate more money in 
I iiiilKhlng unfortunatiui when you vote 
siH-b n vote than your taxes would 
e«|iial Hie rest of your life. What In 
Hie world do we mean by ritlzenshlp? 
Do we mean whnt some mean by 
"personal lltierlyT"—the right to mul- 
llply Ihe rmliarrassmenls and sor
rows of rlvltl/allon? God forbid! The 
Instinria of rlHxeni.hlp will assert 
themselves In the coming riimp.iign. 
and we will rnrry the enemy liefure 
ns Uke the sha(b>ws of night before 
tbe rising sun!

ORCAR W. linoi'ER. * 
Madisnnvilte, Texas.

I note with pleasure yiwr editorial 
in Ihe Advoeale uf January 3o. and 
Would (Nimmend It to the earnest eon- 
si ’erslbin ( *  your rea(b-rs. While 
ihi-re are many things today that are 
an Improvement over former eondl- 
ibiiis. I am sure the CbiiiTb has snf- 
fi-red at a vital point by tbe conditions 
to wbirh you rail alleatbia. It Is evb 
•b-nt that worblliness has crept Into 
the Church and there Is a lark of tbe 
old-Hme power that makes the Church 
a great force among tbe people. As 
you sa.v. "disripllne has grown slack." 
and "ri-IIgbNis convirlbHia are very 
sh.illow and IransIcDl." and the home 
life has not escaped from tbe trend 
of things. Wllh present facllltlea tbe 
Chiircb ought to be the grerlest pow
er In tbe conntry for good, and move 
forward with wonderful rapidity. If 
formalltv Is the main thing, then. I 
an sure there are others that may 
offer a field that Is more Inviting to 
the mind of those who desire mere so 
c'al condltiona, but wish lo forego the 
cross of self-denial and tbe throes of 
the new birth. "Tbe aoni that sin- 
n. lh. It shall die." says Elijah. "The 
wages of sin Is death." says 8L Paul 
Shall we have a name lo live, while 
at the same time we are dead?

I am sore yonr editorial Is timely 
and ought lo liear IL Can we not 
have a dUeussion of lb’s matter 
in ough the Advoexte as lo the cause 
an.l remedy? If not rtmater to yonr 
wlfbes. I Would be glad yon would 
o|H-n Ike eolnmns of the Advoento 
that the snbject may have full ventl- 
•all.m. J. H. CHAMBU8S.

Baird. Texas.
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A STATEMENT.

TD THE MEMBERS DF THE WEST 
TEXAS CDNFERENCE.

The work of getting onl Ihe minutes 
was enlriisfiul to me. and It was my 
piiriaise to have m.-iiled them ont be- 
fori. t'hristroa.-'. The nmnet ap|irnprl- 
ated for Ihe work, however, was and 
sllll Is. lied lip In Ihe Woods Nalbia- 
al Bank in San Aatonio. Not being a 
rich man. I did not hare $200 lo pay 
for the work and so I have purposely 
delayed M, antil 1 could get kelp. 1

To My Friends; I wish lo l.vke thin 
orraskHi lo acknowledge Ihe rec<-lpt 
of the many letters which I have re
ceived In the last two months from 
the readers of the Texas Christian Ad
vocate. I have reference to yonr b-l- 
leis which you wrote to me thunklng 
me for whal I publDhed |n th • Advir 
rale (*nn<s>rnlng alcohol and liegging 
and pb-adlng wllh parents not lo fast
en the liquor appetlle u|a>a Iheir chil
dren b.v giving them wkUky as a bev
erage during rhlMkood I want lo re
mind you again that 7$ per rent of 
all tbe Ctm.ooo dmnkards In the United 
Stataa today, ware made oat of boya

The OoTvrnrornt has derldrtl Orf- 
M. nomparR Ihe 

I- rriH-b Ambaesador to Ruula. Krports 
h-*ve herb current far some mnnibs 
I’? '* that M. BnmMrd would br sborn 
o f bis odlrlal duties In W IVterslHim 
on account o f a llrard  rrlticimn o f the 
f ro--rsoi e f  tbe Russian l*rrniler, M. 
niolypla.
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Moral, Okla.
We are d«lne fairly »e ll on Moral 

Circuit. Orranired on«* Pnnd.-'y- 
nrhool. Paid ronne on an oH Chiirrh 
debt. TVe have relied onr rhnrrh at 
HllTa Chapel, rented the h'Hire with 
ehaira. aim honshf nice rhalra for 
the pnipit. Have a rood part of our 
eolleidlona In hand. We are loalnr 
name rood inembera by removala. .^m 
now maMnr ont my alate for tbe rum
mer meetinrr. Hope to have rood re- 
Tlvalr. I preach at reven placer; 
have four clarrer.—A. G. White. Feb. 
4.

San Aupuattne.
We have received reven members 

this rear alreadr. T_art Sunday wax 
the berlnnlnr of a dlrtlnctlr forward 
moremenf In fh* Snnday-rrhool. 
which will contlnne as tbe weather 
Improver. Cntll thir vear the pa«tor'r 
time on this work har ben divided. 
Hut now San Anmrtine |r a rtatlon. 
and onr valiant hand of rtewardr. 
hacked by the chcrch. pnrpore to 
take care of the partor. havine ar- 
serred for hl« •upnort tnoA. A wetl- 
built, well fiimirhed parronare, with, 
perhaps, the larre«t parmnace lot — 
about fonr acres- of any town Its sire 
In Texas. Is for his nre. too. The 
nsnal ponndins. a ready rnpner to 
rreet the family and niimeroitr re
membrancer have lxv*u ones. We 
are on historic exonnd for Texas and 
Texas Velhodl»m and we do not ex
pect to let our deeds fall le-tow tbe 
standard. The rhnrch has In It fam
ilies whose link of memhershlo roes 
hack to the lednnlnr of the Phitrch 
here. Pv their side work those who 
recentlv came -all worklur toceiher 
In the rreat eanse This Is a local 
option town ■■ Clyde n. Garrett. Feb |

Covington.
Ahoiit B a. m. .Taniiary ®. wM'e I 

was away from home, our kitchen 
was blown off the Mocks ard leui’-e 
ahont all onr dlshe». .\monr the-e 
were some nice presents from friends 
dnrine many years. Tiro, Ih'llvar of 
llinm. Texas, who edits the nium 
Piidret. presented ns with a nice set 
of plates, which we appreciated. These

COULD NOT WALK 
FOR FOUR MONTHS
Mass of Hching, Burning Humor 

on Ankles—Feet Fearfully Swollen 
—Opiates Alone Brought Sl̂ ep— 
Many Treatments Failed but

TORTURES OF ECZEMA 
YIELDED TO CUTICURA

••(’uticuni IliimNlMM am all v«ni claim 
th«*ni l<» Im*. 1 lui<l (H'abi'tita nv*T 
two 3rcan*. I h.'iil tW4s but
tb>*v ofilr Kav«* for a time
atMl 1 mrniot fi'tlijmiTatc tin* «»itiim*-nt« 
ami lotiotiA 1 t«» mi *»urfHtM*. My
ankUw wen* «»m* ma»« of Ih e
iuTimc ami iHiminc w«t »* iliat
I  ci»uM m»C i C'lfiild ikM walk for
nearly bmr months. Om* ilay mr 
hupitami tmimI 1 liml tr>' tlM*f'uii*
cNira Art«*r iiAinr thorn flirre
time*. I ha<l th** Im**| nicbt*A r»>t in 
m tilth* unt 'ii I l«M>k an I I'late. 1 UM*d 

*4 riitM*uni Soaf». ( ‘ufictira 
Oinltmtit. am! <*ulk*iini lb*H«ilrftit l*ilU, 
ami my ankk** htwl**! in a rliort tini**. 
It in miv* a v«*ar *im** 1 i'uli-
mra. ami there lia* !»**» m» n*Uim <if 
Iht* «*-;tt*ma.

**1 liatl a ftnall lump Irt the enmrr of 
m r e^e f«iT uv«T a >*ear wlm*h wa* v#i v 
fWtnful ami laripT all tl»*» firm*. 1 
thiMiicht 1 W4miM try ftitk'ura Kr^apaml 
Ointfm*nt on it. ami now it i* ipom*. I 
am M*vi*ntT'lhn’e y»wr* oM ami have 
lived on tTte farm 1 m»w oeeupy for 
twontv-iM^«*n y«wrw. t'litirura lb*n>4»- 
ciii*«i ar*» the u d t—i  am! mo*t r«*ital>lfi* 1 
havf* evtT tiM'il fiir all i*kin hurm»r*. Mr*. 
Ihivkl Brown. 1^N*ke. Trawford Co,, 
Ark., May IH and July 13, liK>7/'

DISFIGURED
For Life Is the De.spairing Cry 

of Thousands
r*f skin-l'Winrxxt stid fli-fixiirc<l yi«'- 

time «4 liunmr-. •xusuiiw.'*. I«ut«ux, ainl 
ra'le-x, wholiavx- Irexi ami fiMituI wniit- 
ii*e many numxlit*x. and wte> liave k-xt 
fxilh in all. To siHdi t'liticura Sisip, 
Ointimu)!, sihI IMU a|>|*uil with irrexixt- 
iide fotxs'. T Ivv  ar»* al xoluti-ly pure, 
►stcet, |p-nUi‘. ami wh«>lexone-. Th>-/ 
afiiHxi iinmeiiiati' ndiid in I he mnel dix- 
Irrsxinccases. ami point to a x|ieedy cure 
wbni all rise fails.

rwawM. riuxwal .ad lM m .1 Twatsxwt Iw 
l!xxfy lluaxs of laf.,ots rkadjxs. u 4 Adult. 
nUHM. •>! CMInin S-up liir.t to Iksaw tiK XllSt 
iHetrvim OSHswfil tMr | lo llrul tlw Skis, oas 
I 'u ie s fs  acottvfstfSOr t.tn rts ilv fonB of(W o.-o l.u  
ciwtrd p iii.^  so. vt*i.<aui loPv^  ta. ni-ed. 
COM tkMuatet Um vmW. Pmtor pm, *  (krsi 
iwn». ssMrm,.., Hmum. Mw.^ w etu riow rwiTsn *m sax, fSM.eis

Pkid people have moved the parsonage 
on higher pronnd and added two new 
rooma, which give more comfort and 
r«v>m. We have had a sle.ce of la 
grippe—fonr of ns down at once—but 
these good people hare shown ns 
much klndne- ŝ. They bronght In so 
many nice things and showed so much 
kindness that It did not seem so bad 
after all to be sick. Tiro. C. N. Parrish, 
our Southwestern University Evangel
ist. has lieen with me In a gracious 
revival which has put tbe Church op 
solid ground. He has no "catch meth
ods.”  hilt relies on the Holy Ghost 
and plain, earnest gositel preaching lo 
do the work. He is my Ide-il of an 
evangelist. We opened at Rltim last 
Sunday, but deferred until the fo'irth 
Sunday on account of so much la 
grippe. We open at Rio Vista next 
Sunday and nin ten days In our hea'i- 
tlful new church. I think God h.na call
ed one of my stewards and Sunday- 
school superintendent of that Church 
to preach. He Is a noble fellow and 
win succeed. I feel like saying “ Rless 
the Ia>rd. O my soul, and forget not 
all his heneflfs.”  Rro. Sens.uhangh 
held our first Quarterly Conference 
and did it well, hut I was sick and 
could not lie pre-ent. I will wrife of 
that good m.uii later.—W. II. Crawford.

salary monthly, and find this plan to 
work well. We are keening It paid 
In advance. Our stewards all take 
the Advocate and have learned from 
experienee that It Is easy to collect 
where the .Advocate goes. We want 
to thank Rro. Howard (our presiding 
elder) and the good Rl'hop for mak
ing our Phurch a station. We were 
losing some of our young peon'e who 
were drifting to other rhiircaes 
where they have services everv Sttn- 
dav. Rut since we have become a 
station we are getting them all hack. 
Our mernttershln Is aho'tt 17". but 
Rm. Tlearon Is adding more each week. 
Tie Is hunting np all the tnink reem- 
hershfp and looking arter tt-e new
comers. T.nst rear this Pbnreh nutd 
the preacher apd nresMIng elder v̂ T!;. 
This yea^ we dotih’e. Rest wdsnes 
tor the .Advocate apd I*- editor who 
has done so mnch to hnltd nn our 
Phiirrh and the morals of onr Ptate 
—T. W. Yonntr. Phalrman Reard of 
Stewards, Feb. 4.

C 'm fw tK x  W tiu i tM t p *-te r  i»v1 M ,  fam Pr tr - 
tu m M  fiTtiTi ronfiM’mpe wc were met l-f j*n luimetib* 
crouTfi. wtjf* fivti? TW'x«^x«|,.n ».f fhM fGijr << the
T»rw>n*ce. a n i m v! w h it a tite ffeeateet
that tWe preaehtT erer peeMv.sl. V ' ‘ wtr»i«»a»i.|lTi« 
The ffi(H th.1t we rnlxe.1 more th in  *1 ; :»er ir e ’n’wr 
f'W t i l  la<t rear, the p ^ f l e  h.ire tiVen
h-'M  o f the w wit fh l i  year with rM-tpxtf-1 ,«)ep*T and 
they are wofWn|r In a w a» th *t «"a*1fA^n? Ititee-v 
t.at*t year the rharp^ a« a rt-w itt the p.i«i-*r
fT '-'' ThU  r e i r  au a a t it to i fH f h ire  f t -
M  the ra«t®r'a ealarr at e itiee | in T>ep•mt'e^ 
r*^7. I  heffin tn take ttje r fllm tl.t. , irr ♦*«.
Anprtal ronfereryee .in'! t r  the ! .♦ ••f Jan’ iarr. 
a ll o f  thewe ec*1«vtt>-n« h i. f  »s-n  n -M  fn ro<h. so 
T 'f* see tliat we tieMeve In ea'-Tr e..’ ?eet|r»ns. U >  are 
haJly Ip  nee.! o f a f ie a t  rerira l . f  n-UH 'n In tM « 
town en<1 m iy  the ,i tt. \ W  W a l-
«?ni. I'eh. 7.

ctiaece has |eu* th in  l i e  niee.»v»rs. tho-e a"e  th '" *  
otWr eliirclift* whjt'li n-u-.-j.o «'t |i at> twi’iil :>*i "f
»!;.• T --‘ T*g i ! " ' *  T » f ‘ ----  It ' - s  a (P - .l

t! V --|p«tl. -til - riMt.i .1. I 1 r  a'- •’ ‘ -r i-f . 'ir  1 ea l 
ft"eap|ie’ -. Ittw. I» W  .tp;.!.. If. v e  : ’  *• • e

w at.tl -, * pr. ' - J tl--
r e . t  Th - • :-*x h • f . e  r  1 ;t..|
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Robert Mission.
ThU U s nt'w rharir#̂ —pnvf of whnt 

U knomn ss Roir4»r* rirrnlt. nml th** 
proarhor U nom* In fht' work nlso. this 
holfijr hU first rhnrirt'. Wo havo on!v 
two orMnIroit rhnrohox on tho work, 
hilt lots of m!sv|on*trv to**riti»rv. Wo 
havp hail our first tpijtrtorly Confor 
onoo. blit It wasn't vory rmnl 4»n ar 
ooiint of so fiiPrh bail w«*alhor at that 
tlnio. Wo aro «‘\pf'4 tiiiir a croat \t*ar 
-  a Croat rovival ovor tho ontiro 
rharco. and pra%!nc and worklnc for 
samo. Wo aro tryinc to <|o onr part 
toward havinsr a rovival tho yoa.* 
thronch and triistinc In tho f,ord for 
tho rosnlt«. Onr plans f«»r rovfvals 
this snmmor aro as fidlows: Gloriotta. 
.Tnlr ?t-,\nciist 2: OIndalo, Ancust 7- 
1C. In mIssfonarT forrltory: .Mthoa. 
Anen«t 14-2̂ 1. and wo havo not do '̂ldod 
yot whoro tho fourth mooftuar will bo 
hold.—J. Edward Puttrlll, Foh. |.

rrnItfaM.
W e e-e entefinr nrv>n the reiir o f  onr mlntu-

tr r  In th l« eh iese with rooJ eheer r re it  e*>eo*te- 
fifement p^wn'le h ir e  reoefretl n « eoc iflillT  *nt1 with 
fUieiT t«i|{e*»u r>f ^ (xem  sn<1 iPOTeefltt'W. The py»n«wpi 
utut# nf the rhgrpe •eem* to tw on the nnw*r<1 more. 
The-e Sure lieen «ere-i|  nd-nMofi* to the Ohiireh 
•*»vw we e ifp e  0 »ir  4>ni-teelT f*ieifeeenre w i «
heM the T<t J«1 1n«t. at SnnwS. Our P»eu1«hn«
e?-1ee Tier. John F  Ttojirh. w*u *11 netow with 
**p^«h fo-wn-r?** fn  the woeft o f  the ^tiu*er. TTe 
» —iphe-l th*ee t1me« fo r  n i. TTIi *eri» om  we-e 
m i«te r f-il in »f we-e Appreelite^ h r  nil who h e - - i  
them. Tfe *n.f T mfiife gnremf piuto-xl tlx lt* Tt
w iu  a f - e i f  p| f'«n re  to  tv>th r i « t o r  peonfe
to  hare the peex|.ll.>e e l.'er  r L f f  their ho>ne« The 
«ten irtN  uhowe/f fh -t-  fiop-eHitt-m  o f ♦ho|r p.i*tor 1-y 
M l '»iu h f- t.i1trr • S TT Smith, Feh. T,

Edna.
•lannary brought ns many bl-sslngs, 

both spiritual and material. Our Ep- 
worth I-eagtie Increa-ed six In mem
bership and pledged one dollar per 
month to the Encampment fund; also 
volunteered siihst.untlal help to pusto.- 
In raising conference collections. This 
l/'agiie Is planning to buy an Enworth 
lumd. Ptirlng the month there were 
four aeeesslons to the Phurch. The 
local Ijidles' Home Mission Society 
has expemh'd a nice sum of nif.iier on 
the par-onage and still t'le work goes 
on. Our S'indav sehool I- Pourl-hlng. 
The mid«iu>k iiraver nitu-tlng Is draw
ing a root! .-itlendanre. The lavrd of 
hosts Is with us. .A. A'. t)M Feh 1.

Dalhart.
Things are moving on wt II with us 

and we are expecting n good year. 
Pongregatlons are large; membership 
Is Increasing and all signs are hope
ful. The people received us kindly, 
pounded ns severel.v and made us hn-l 
entirely at home In Texas We are 
delighted.—I.,eon O. latwls, Feh. 4.

Chillicothe.
We were somewhat surprised at 

the close of conference at .Amarillo 
lo learn that we were to have a new 
pastor, as Rro. Hllhtim tiad only been 
here one year and had given very 
general satisfaction. Rut as loyal 
Methodists we were ready to ahMe 
the decision of the conference. Rro. 
Hllhnm has many warm friends here 
who win remember him kindly. Rut 
this was not the only change made. 
This Phurch wa« made a station and 
Rro. P. W. Hearon sent as pastor. H« 
came promptly and look eharge 
While he Is a yonng man and small Iti 
stature, yet he Is a fine speaker, a 
deep thinker and an earnest, eonse- 
erated worker. Our people are de
lighted with him. There Is a magne
tism about his sermons that draws 
crowds to hear him. consequently 
our church hiiilding Is taxed to Its ut
most canaclly lo accommodate th» 
crowds that come lo hear him. .A very 
nollceatile feature Is the crowds if 
young men that .vtlend Phurch and 
prayer-meetings, and they ret-m to he 
very miirh Inlere.sted. Onr pastor 
calls for iienitcnts each Sunday, and 
under the deep, spiritual preaching 
that he is doing, we are expecting a 
great revival this year. Our Phurch 
Is hiillding up on all lines. We have 
a good Sunday-school. Junior T.AHgne 
and a Home Atlsslon Society doing a 
good work. The motto of onr pastor 
Is a "Revlx-al all the Year." .Tic 
Roard of Stewards assessed tho pas- 
tor's Mlary at tIAfifi; presiding el
der, fltd , making a total r.f 11170, and 
yn.rt adopted the plap n( parlD| tl>e

BHfRvt.
I  r>t hont* rp«tee.l„y Okin., wliers

T »s*!s-tM J V.’  Jflrna In hU a
4»s,  ̂ or.^, f  ,r ,Tpntl,»r.
Wn In nPOfidn-IT »̂p♦lVulKT rtlll-rh. 4̂

t.twn o f  fitv.ift I ’ -.ftflt lt,»t .H»a.,ts. an.1 h •• n u nr ft*o 
TVrtttV. n v  a-g morhi? f»i!'.»w tm sT..*siv <pi n  g 
Durnef P»>*yp« \n ft- l..l t. 1, .»
t>"»nt pit'1 f ft  par«'>n.a7*> slnog r  .nVreyve \V«» li lyg
a T|ofx«# M IxsIoh s  i-f fw tv t '''f< » -
■n»0T h ir g  t1t«f># ft to ys.ttV .1- .. I  .'tit-e i ,  ,>
X\'0 hnr«» fitao a sn iill Ml n . M - -
s.TR# pootf w«tr^ -̂1* f»nf T..*c1 WV h:.VO .ll< i Vi-

tl>« H-»*M’ i«lt>n «1* f'** I f  iw 1 * -t’ l.i.
P «W »« «M4n rt‘ » lHtV,*|t t»t«* ^ . I t c w - l x  ft re-y-

f'*nn«l mT-etosT to mf* .^ 'v it  « ! ' . «  In 4m<ti s n i «'ih -
BP’ lf'Mon h.ie rilx'Otl hr «NH'*fep..Ae fS.I’ rvfl rye .jp
to  dltS. ff- l.i- r  lr*/»-el«P(1 I,-,.- wee-
to m ikg thl= tlto Itpgf Toie <.• tVi# V*p h-.re
trany ro-y r>estn> !•« t^e »wvi»» »< t»-»g

f*omo a-g se l-w il ge a^r p ' f i  pro- «-»»T fl,
a n ! 1 i^ . »>»tt not Imc*. T t i i-o  n«se-4 . i  .,.,t..,
'Im 'n (Ninfpmnpn M J Mlt-n. r . «.

r  • t v  -.ft ••|g 44’ . '  '  tt» a ll .1 ; • 1 Mft<"»^.
•* tttll l;lio  *topn rlfs. ttt*r»tml In’ C "7 '. t - l '‘C *" I*
i. -iij it’ Tt * *1 V *ti4Pg I ” -! h 'n* Tit t.i t ’ l#
'w  p .-n ’ • »>• »it i» a t t - f -1 It Y*** :'nf »  r
< f ■- f.r •’ 4̂ •’ • s,>s..» t.xy.. • ,x-n Tnq*il*n<1 to
p,. -M |. •« p, . »i| x/«ee p<.,fi«T] ' ' i . f  r l r ’ t or rinn 
P tt.tg ,,f ei n-ft » •! ft ' ‘v ’  *. * . • to
a ’ .T  f - i l  i f  ,1- •. tj--cp-f n ' ’ ’ v t  • '».l **’t h i '#
i , . - i  tt ' .  paxllr r**-.it.*tl r, . K mi#
. r-'i-* lx- t„jj... e ,g ftp* W’ xvp I* i-tint**-—**b|

p !m ' *P *x t*'|P t ' ftx 'r i l t T   .......... . tf JVtt I llf
-jxi...- .-..-Itl.j. „11.- I-; lyi.M tAtp xlttjl-

tt I V I ....  ' T- ... •' - . •• 1b- •• •> t lx ni-1#
f P1|.l It.C * , * 4
X .V » y  . If. I It 'I •
• lt‘ tf f t ’ '

-Af*#f «T*#nT1na tw o T#at* on Th# Fonolonn rh ir »#  
« #  wnr# |t»afh To « i r  an-1 n# w«»n ’ d-r-l In
oiir *1. 1-Ta a« Tho Tmln m n 'lV t l al.*ny t l ’-’  T A- O. 
N  15 1 1 I f  n# wntiM rr»*f mnoT Thflr Hk# sff.iln, 
K'On# Th<"ni wonM m il;#  a ’ lr Mnti o f  a ’ or'Pp# f-w 
T**# «mti<t# nf TYieTiTlanltT. a n l orgr yon.lor 41ip -# nlTI 
Lp  hm-lpil a hi»T» n**h a Tl>-t4i<,iM<1 gtifn?* snti w ill 
Tttvp «i>nt# afaru In T 'n lr  rrosrne. On pprlHnc sT •!»# 
UIpwp!  xfpTtiC wp wpr# wa»mlT St-Tpy T lte .
•  t.rfh #Mt| o«»tp-s. lo  xiTt-tsp Twip^fp* * P  WPtP d 'l'p ft
tn th# h*Kt»JlaMp |f*»pp t*f f»o « n»*> AJtfantf* ^ M pt 
ST-an?# ha-l a *»|p# w im i iW* n#r w itt in *  f  »r n< Tn 
Tk# if»pen*w n wp ppfp pnp.Titt'Tptl to  1 t-l.-p npxr por- 
s'lft.ipp ^4 Tt>p littip  Tnwn ira « vTf’ -ftna IT-apI^ To TT'p
tPfi.*pe ,,g ftlFltt. ftip Ct'O'1 ppot’# 4p.
p ip Ti  «•(# fiparine eotn#T*»!nc rn M  To riT  .\Opt 
r -a vp f a»*<l a »«1#»4anT rkaT. ttht »*a.T# « «  <*•‘•'<1
nlyTit. .kOpg tTipTp Irtn-lppeg an 1 hovnltifltT  mtp 
Ttparfg Ttpyin To fh -w  nn an lrv a n l T aaM ’ "\ t|  o^#
r>wv| ppt>f-lp atp t»oT f'P im l fn anr oop pntnniMnltT.
a**t| a ^ p f a ll Title oM  w o r li |g rM*w Ip -  ’ <p»Tpf "  
Co. .1 t'llnye harp ftoin*! Tholr way t "  Tkp 
altn«’<t pTpnr fT"T et»*pp w p pa»np TV.n’ t Th’ nk a
n-’M#r *pT i*f noof-Tp 4w#y |1vp.T Thm th-ig# amonff 
wlH*»n T woefc u n i to  nhntn T nbp.iph P  ws. 1̂  the-p 
1« apTt*»l*>e Tn Tpp a* a It w!T? vfttpg itself
Ttilg ypar « t t l i  t1»p  kin 1 TmitmonT w p  a»# -ppi-filne 
at T*>p han-le o f  onr ppolTp a ll th«’«p Tok"ne r f
k*n Inpeg #an«# ne To kppf fnnnp Tnintt>l# an«1 rnorp tfp- 
Tp^-loptf To rfo more f-»e c .i.f an't t*tp eolTstton o# 
ppofiTp H iTP a eytl-n.TIrl er* o# efpyri-.le an.1 aa 
yootl a |»r»-«ttTTn« rM or a « Tit# ft'oith a^oMe. TT <101*  
in# ro»v1 To hear it t  tv*op|p enpiik so #-pT| o f n*y 
fwp«Terp»eor. ITfv* ptgeB-t thor epp»n To tor# k 'm . T 
alfn To An TRoep fo r  tl*P Torae Ch»Tc*1an '.efropet#,
fkp l . t i f  peoPT In Tpyie. than T*rp 4t‘M# T'e-Ptof-ira. 
T w-trsf a rpyTr*! a ll orp- tp » work Tht« y e i -  f-w 
rM oh  T Inritp i l l  m r aonnilntinppe fo  Tnln # it lj m# 
In pMVPT \V. T. Kfu‘ 1 «w. rrh. S.

P(*fnl#r antf Crtmi,

raw# to thie wo-k In a m r  few  4,re i#*pr «hr
a<l*"nmmpnt o f the rt.p^e-eno# at shpro'en it  fg 
not ton n 'n ’lt To s iy  wp !.•#♦ a t v 'p ie  00 »hp w .- ie r  
a»'i1 r ' 1-ne rh trr#  th.iT wp hr.1 tpsrnol to l-.r* r f y  
ten iliT lr fporo *-» lux-a-itM* sM.-iitpfn vp ir« ij 'p
Tn Thp W a l  rspite havp l«-s*n x im t In TliP ’ rdylt*. e. 
T><ww1 ttf IVp<1pt f*h»t*x*lt Tfttep gf-r-p o# fpr rt''i*'»n«
aMit app-1 r i - ‘*nT< Htp This fio *  rr.np n i" »p « a
plao# TP’W iTpir to  m r  .f.p  a* ;r  tHp I’ jtit.-r i.t
n'prHi’e 1 |px< tl.inn ptt T» jt wh»T - ‘ f i t  ’ er in .l 
K -n n i*  I  an-tper: M» tl. tt a*ir p-p--Ho- .• •• • 1 w'-*- 
T lpw  -TPilrp-l Mt klM'llr. in '»  w h a f«  * ..♦•■■r ’ hao «n  
oy*cn-lit'v-tel wch*i>nt(' athl an Mr.l’ t r.-* 1 in w’ ' h 
To lah o-t x\'p hiTp t*te,p p.i ,-t.-.. 1..,- X., 1
noat. ti?<p h t»»o Tn to IK p Tt,i.- |« nii t-. ^
r'v»il. Tl)p gpirltii il <t*it.» o f o iir 4'nit.,.̂  ,, p
any mpi*ie wh.it It on.-l.t t i Ip P me . '  tlx h i'P
t,Hi Tp*ieh '•# tt»p sntf-tt ■* «hp x-..*d t n lc '* ’ ' ’ 'o
r-*o«T T't-il ilolfvpr *1* 4>nr Stfltr x-1 '.,t* st p «n- 
(Ipf anr! Ketini afp t|..Inr n'se-ip-t* Ir w. M Itoitp to
orc.tr}xp nt 5it tn- xt xn e tt ly  1 w .- ». .-o ..•tp i f
U. SS-.cIpTt at r . n l — . hut I-m p  *. • 1- Mv- •• e
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TX’p a-p h tr 'ilr  uleiep-f wt*h o*ie 
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CAOrT ppofylp ag WP htvp PTP- 
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a twni»t.i»*ip. w h lih  n a-io ng 1
Tltfg i*o*jt * lt n-1*'
T-lalg »»# t*»p Ttlnp-mT r-.*sp*tp' 
heart * ‘ War.l Ttg nrw an-i «trn 
wsy That IT h-ln'-g |1a vToh •
# i*T  rharrp ep-Wf l. rg the otlwe two p**M...hpg arp 
within a T# mln*i»p »l-*rp t-.»m f*i»p  a* -v t»>p T ■' 1 
l'Ip';g Ti|* wi'/.?e pt,g-pp wT»h a r -p it  rp r 'w l U pv 
D 'ipV tlf T a r-ebl w-'-k. *p  1 hag n’ ^nr *-fen 1g i .p -p 
1 h irp  h-t T Tl r'1r>»*p '  -  <'r.— fw  . wc-kg ’ 'ff am
nn now. .\ rr# it  dp il o f glFlirtpie h- -# - !  rr  g -*o -. 
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ln-t W.4-P-4 no 1 Ig .-.T.,p «t.p ,1-1,1 .,-1. . T . . . , •- -X - e. xe.H-e
4pp ppon|p In sneh a Xi..,.h n- ... •• t ’ 1 - A ' , e  Ir X* r
oward< ‘i*dg la an thp 1.... 1 t - • • ’ . I <-Ht-ia1

IT T V  T- •—e

CrA-tlal ra l'a  *liM :or. 

T*.U w.xek l ‘ p  -n  ;«*
I t '  - .X T* 4

Reymniir.
.X'tpr th-## wp#ka* moTpinr twT #renloy« *errlp#a 

Tn a rp*’ re i t».p mp^'*lnp wse pl.»ap.l Ti<t P»tn.1.iy 
PTPniMy. T ip  T*ixto- .11-1 thp moet o f  Thp n-^-tpItfo*. 
.'• 1 Mg a * ’ #, paropgf fo-ppTitl ar.-1 uofrl’ t i i l  n*'''epn* 
t-»|..n thp fi'grw’! Tol.l m tih t’ iy  ntw** hig a’v l'io-a. 
T ip  pt'nr-ep-ff -og wp-p Tirop m d  att^mlrp F -o  W . 
M Vnrr.-Tl. 1 tp-tl T*respl«xr, w a« r^#"'**nt f  - Two
Wfpkg a’ »4 «1l 1 potpipnt e e n i -p  Th fn
tl*p f t l ’ -'T a t" ! fn e-.np and r ’ i v « f  g-'-rfrp* gt«o 
Ttrn* Itffpp a» d T . ' v l T ' ' ’ ‘-to-g r*# ' f l e  d 'narT l!-n* 
T' t tTinnhog. #•> onpest.b4 hpe-fiiy with th# M**Tho.lTx-t 
h i'T  .r an.T .lt-1 a * ’# a*-! p ^ H f i f  w-irk a « tfld ai-o 
Itm  MltideM r ry - ’ -\-TpH;»n na-t *r In Thte T..mi, Th# 
T T 'i '.h .g  h.-rp a-p tl--:«p.* wf*h r-nrp. r.ww| an-l a ’ V  
men me Fi«t«*-g. T1*p  pr-xi|t»g «■# thp meetlnrg we-* 
-♦..iit r# Tm*f..4gio» g an.! rprtamafi.vna. 51 a t<T’ th»ns 
•l-ea-lr To thp XT.’th v.!|.:t f*>t|-rh ar 1 Thp Olutwh on 

M fh p f «H d t 't i1  r4>*nnd Thin #rpf hpf >r# Thp town 
•ipptpe to  ha-p hppn T»-c*tffht nn'ipr Thp !w*.ipnpp o f 
♦•■p TTtdr B fU t .  Thanks *p  To Cod whlrdt rfrpth na 
Th# TlrtofT Thronch twir I.ord Jpgrtii T h rltt.— W . I., 
IMdlir-low i. Fell. S.

Nash.

n-rr fl'xt fhteetp .V  r.n *t-e.,pp  1« 1 
♦o»T F  .V Tln-roiirhg. onr r-p«1ttnr 
hsu/f fttt.l oretph. 1 to the .*.-11''.t ..t ;
h»m TT"■ 1« a e 1 p reiehe- a'I. g -Wp
e|/ier T h irp  PVPT aeen XXV gep «,.eil.,p
r- .f *'‘ “ *1’.V, wh '1 a-p l«tri| t-. t*.p
heg.tx. ar' * h in  la a-# f '  en t.. -.*1 «*,p
4*t tj.pl, The s»e*ri-.lg I 'le -e ; e.* t«.e X 1 .T
ly.-f m «r f>*tr eha-7'p hgg f/ppsA r i l - . ' I  r-.t

n-ho t‘. t-.1
x--t ..-Px1,»t..J

- .-ml.. . 1,. 
the lf’ l.t*v» ' 
V I.T #.*’!• • 
*1.•♦,..* 
t».'x T.-r
1 .4 . .1 .
a.l’ 'l If •

sl'-n To a a»-T* nirt'ortl?*-* H tphI*. 
g*r n fnilterg r  t.y t ’ le <*t*i|-/̂ h «l 
niM'T hirp a l i ’ fm 1»).*r.. .»p in o.
W p hiTP In rash and r< ' l  g i’ **. 
on otif a«<oigr’ *pr.fg fuatle ’ /T tl-e p 
oppT to hivp all o»ir n-'-.I tr«’T e-;
#-x-t pr Xf’ -.-h T'»-..n 0»|- get-4--xl yyg
1*T *h# nenil TxriUiTInc f  wM.-h we 
hi* 1r.lpp«T and hr tlje  helo • • *1 ■■ 
render ra ’ i in t  ap-rlpp * •♦* with V 
nt-thloc fin  with The h-tttp th# tvw p-  *
da-knoeg. Ch-fgf fg onr teadrr. W V'I! l *ok to httn
- T B IV11. F#h 1#

It XXV
• -• T
• rMh

e d
■ fs a
...t ;.t

1 ;
•.!••tl..n *nn

I rem- thy.

If.'
1- reiT

m  do

.. I, -.4 1...... . . . p .. • AV.
f. t I t '• e il T ' ‘ >, V
« - l I  T -k  l ■'•■•' T ’ -o X* . . - « x  ‘ .-...1  T 'P

.» ♦»• ' ........ - *!••’ • - l-:«te •A»4* =t
Wi« ! '-t r-‘i- 1’ .! »f'.« Vf sf t-s-l«-- ♦ / r*’*4 *he .fpir
itl » X !' ■■ *tp !m ....."ir > 1 - *  * •r»|p I f  thy A--’ jntl4
' '  -iir • h irvo S l »  *• ’  r -  n

(Intti##.
On# OtisfTprlT ropfpepp## T* a fh lnc # f th# T*a«t. 

Tif. Chinman. oti- rep«M ipc plder. irae wdth n«. and 
to ear h# nrpiphpd na a rood ep-tnon wmil 1 h# f*nt- 
♦Tnc TT m il d r  Tt waa ufforH crand. H e l.vrpa h it 
Oh’i-rh and lorea fo  ahow r#'Ar1# Th# dtftT th#y ow# 
f*-*d a**! Th# Chn-rdi. a#d h# ##-Tilnly ran do ff. 
Th# n-piphrr and fitn flT  a#s w#IT #a-#d fo r  in  a 
fl'»in#*al way. Wh#n I  atirrey fh# deM and «•#  Th# 
•  » «k  fhgt gKo*iTd hp appompIVhed and how Mttl# w# 
"It ha-# done I  tMnk Th# aalfirr fg creafpe noagT* »y 
th in  w# iTp »p »t #. W # har# a r*#at fl#Td to wo»k; 
r 'm ty  o f w »-k  To do. and w# #rj*e<d to  do all w# 
p-in **Th-on#h O trlv* Tlv*T ai-mrTheoefh n« ** T har# 
* il*h  In find and lit« r#or*T#, ao 1 am #mp#t1n- a 
.*Tpat TP-e W p  h'” Pn*t rerrlred Th# Tvp|ndt''r #*»m- 
it*on to The rom inc o f fhe XT-dhothef r>rpa#h#r iT 
Ctfpaa thp f  tlkg WP-# ao pTiTpd with th rlr  T»-#a#hpf 
thPT f-teenf I t l .  Ttif manr fokena o f klndnoag h'«r# 
1 -pn ahown tia W p apvTpd a ••'od T»Ponlp .it Pl'vnppf
ti«T  T # if and The T,o-d w o '-Ip ’̂ 'tITt  A,i,»qq^f niir Ta- 
hora. h»it onr B e ll o f  T ihof |g rhancpT a n l wp want 
To do mo-p fo -  Th# kfX ftrr than w# #v#r h.ir# h#- 
fo-# -  J. Frank T tikrr. F#h T

Ag« M.

Wyflc.
o « r  flegf Ona-Tr-Ty ronf#r#no# mad# a fo#d  r##oed. 

W # oTpr h#-# har# no fantt to  find with Th# pepefdlnc 
pt-lpeahTn. and w# h#ar fiothlnc htit worda o f  rta la* 
an-l a.hnIriTT'm fo r onr "hpltwpd ** J Foctrr Plerr#. 
W # Think TT># atnxTI## dl<t-t<d with th# aF-<Tay f*at» 
wrdtT and Fno'lay nttartprtr in##Tlnr mad# fw»a-|ttT# 
at #*#Tl apholntmmf fpypn H  w# har# To ipot#
m-»t>#yl w ill aoTr# Th# rrol.lptn. The frotiM# la with 
Th# t  tlkg and not th# oft*«»# nor Th# #T-ler Th# p*’#- 
ahllnc #t'l#r la drli'-n to  on# aermon and Thru Th# ##s- 
ati*n o f  On.irtprly f*o«rf#T#n##. l'##atta# Th# ptavde w ill 
a#MT#|y *0  fo  hear him npon a work day. Th# r#- 
snlf tg that mogf o f ih#m har# #**m# to  T#card Th# 
<>tixrT#Tl» f*.*of#f#nr# merely a h*idt»#e« merttne T.e<'a 
Work tuwKhpf to  mak# th# Otiartorly Confereitr# an 
OTPadon -dinner on fh# rm iind on BaTnedar. rom- 
mnnl'An apt i Ip#  on Stinday. r#tdT#nta and laim etslona. 
Then Th# tlnanr# w ill h# an #aay r#oh|pm. y#a. no 
I*r.*l4pm at aB? W # ar# mnoh Titn-lerpil or#r h#tw 
hr rttdtnrga In onr own fam ily  and tm onc onr pro- 
r*1# W p  harp two Xf H  kf N'wdetipa Thif a-# no* 
Idl# By thH r 4m oppration more th »n  >5* worth ‘ if 
B i-nld iftica f<»r paraonac# and Th# ra -d  and !•<
f#«##g at# hH n* hiiITt anew Ofh#r mattpra, ma*#- 
rtal. ar# Ndnc p»t4h#d- Tofn# and ae# na. Mr.
Fd ltor.— John L . Bnlllran.

Aubrey.

TM a Ta fpy appond r#xr at .Xtth-or n 
Oux-tprlr C'-nfe-pnop la orer IV  D  
onr n#w p-p4* P " r  eT.*pe. p-»a on hsp-1 a*-1 I -’ -ed 
well im o  a ll the C tri-"h  f-«e-P4tg XXV w —e ->’ 1 *■•.1
Pi».t1rp pt htg wdTl ftp  c^ired w**h 'tg *n ’ 'T 
n*cht notfl thP opTf W e*n#4d-y pre*-tnp Hp p-,-' h"1 
d i r  and pirhT Avl*h pt*wp- goif to firp p,*i''‘i* 'e r «v,p 
pp-iplp W p rloapd o«ir mifttln? on »pp'-'!**t . • <1.-1-. 
**p«g In T'»wn #"'1 g*y— Hep ^
flrtp fku irte-lr Co«r,.-^ ,xg (fg f*-.y X4*-<n n-pteh.
Pd to th# e-’ tf<ra#*1.*n . '  s»? t»># M. ♦h ‘d«xt« n #  •'#- 
t#p ao yonop go 1 .4,.1op go a e’ f ft p.t le ♦*.-.♦ gsv-p 
o i l  h## Tn thp hon**c# hppfp to  h*|-*r W e ll f  pneeg 
T xrlll fP t thp pepgl.p».p pl'lerxlttn goon TM>y t.pged 
n iepd  thp pigt-«-*g « i l i » T  f-om a^-'o tf» aaAo j  
fh lok  That wpg re«T t-fn 1 fn t^em B’ |t we h ’ rp a 
food  peoolp well fn# .»mpd kfn-1 hee-tp.l go * o-.y. 
g-p<d -#  Tn apfrit ao w# w 'll n-d ram-i on ♦!•# a^wp 
p—'nod. » v t  w ill pmII u p  onr x-tgkeg * 0,1 pit.-h o*'r 
Tootg 00 hl^he- fceot|»*d W p  p tre  on# o '  fA*e A-, x-f 
H-o»l!tg fn the 
TPegn to ro  r-»-ws-* Xu».epT » «  Arl-fp awsk# 0-*k 
C-orp la mor*»»g 
h lttlp  a-*d PHeo.AshTp 
Ipp to  d i  a ll ahp #gn W l*h onr p iiu .lgr «oh 1
anop-l-'tp-'d.wvta and B o i-d  »>' Stpwa-ila ma-V n-> 
yp-T pm-tonf men w# ryppot c-esT ♦hl-*'-g. C  vd t ’ #«a 
o*tr m#m*yp-gh1p w*th a •—e -t  r e - lr i l  o# -et«-4->n *-se. 
In r  TMa rear C-.-t'a lApa«1'’ ‘*a ti-'-m rB  who ho-p
ho'in.fpd n « Th*a ponn.floc h ia  1 c*ed '  »r moep ♦♦.••n 
a week flro  W  S V a t . oop o f  o*i- onn'toa.
B -P« he-p TTe hsg *>een a C-ett hel* to *is A n- w
for thv## a»*.1 a h i f t  m.toth< n -o  XTir h-*a *een
e»*nfln#d To h|g room Tl •̂•'X•e•1 flV r h*' w.r*! 1 at^m 
Tip C'*n# W 'xh r»B hlg h -rtl'-m  t**.» V  .-tl, Te-.ia 
C/int#-#no# woid 1 ren.pml«er Tl-o 'T  *t an ! *dx -•w'd 
wirp In tlpdr oM  - - p g n l |n Ih.-I- gm i„,4..^., r i. 'iv p
p -ar f.*r ftwm and *i- W  B TVirlegg, f'p’ * 7.

Sprin9 Crr*k.
jmetp Hgt.-ir a**er rostre-enep wp »  .g fe  * p»,e w ar n« 

' - a  m'-i’  ’ •• ■'# T ’ S - J  4*-i-V XXV '  on
g ,,i xp r , - . . . , . . , . 1  . , . , i  ■ ^4,,,^

1 .ten h*’ 1 1*t P tl* e, » t*>*x O'la 'tr-
p..n.w«.-l '  -  ♦* .V X.............« ..4 ‘A-- f t - '  s-T 4̂ ’•.PT n-t

w -men '• the IT m-' Xi'xxi .n S- ‘ •*'r «••• ♦ »ta a 
♦‘ •'t’ T 4v ''M.tI';p 4t’ « .-r I4 a • ••# -  Ijs-.y 1 town.
w*'fh U » A "M- - . T »’ r W  » #.p .♦hp-

on W el- X H e -t l • •! * se»4—t I-w, »-p.
r*jn r p a elite •» .• .̂.e4,. • XXV M '«• n to
t "Px«e ♦ a -?• S>* ♦ . ll.'TP p*.-etve»1
♦ «  ».r t .. .e u...-i -t . .  ./ » » ,.e.p* X e.w
».r O-I.m ft 4>'i-,'h r  • ' •’■•# r  XT P..i-dok.
IM -. Irt

*> Teraa C '*"'e-pnep 0 »i-
• Xn»*-PT I 4 wd.lP awAk.
Com er |g In thp f.iree-opf
p gwllP4 4od <1n*r« an l *

ttmtfyrd.
Btratford !*  th# cnr^tal o f  Bhrnnan ronn ty . % 

h#atif!fn! B ttl#  r tty  on th# Hook taU nd Raflm ad 
mf.tway h#tw##n IH Ih ir t .  T#T»a. trwl Ctirman. Okla.. 
aho4rt lA  m llM  front th# north tin# o f  th# fiTat# r f  
T#XM. m «  to my nronod y#nr n( thta pla##. Tditd 
yenr t t  w m  tbn b#nd A d m il t .  but Gwlnc tti thn 
f|#r«iac^aMnC nf tb# t-wn U d  y i « r  tt v u  « t d #  •  
»to*l39 » t  i j f t  f f  nr> T fT f *

S#ittbtnavd.
Findinff opweTitT In a p»*slt1on hefn-p the l i « t  Xn- 

ptiaf f*r*tif*ren«'e to  tg lp  work w p y ir e  o 'lr  pr.'-sl.TIuy 
ptder pp»mlaglt*n to harp n* anmiluted T-* a eh ’ —p 
an.f aomewh.i* To o»tr aiio-tx# w p w -—p  T 'O th ! r** 
Rt*nthmard W e n « 1 on-t^drea re-r  y te i44r*!r  Toea- 
fe .! he-p S.H ithn'ird 1« on the T ergg  and P.-Hde 
hetwoen Sherman "*id W h l*—**>ory* T l»e e.>nnt-T g*i-- 
rm iodtoe |g a h»rh a^d healthtnl p n l- fp  lan.l x-t Tl 
anlted to a ll k lo ig o# fgrm1»»*- htiT p >t «o  t*)Tfl.1r 
|*onnlale-1 #g ah/mld he W e har# a nlee little  r.--. 
gopas# herp f t  waa hiiflT dnrinp Th# ra'^o-atp of 
H ro W  k Thomaa. and makea a A-evn e^>w,ro*nsA-le 
horn# fo r  Th# PTwarher and hla fam llT Th# ehnrrh 
h#r# la prarttoxBy n#w. haxlnc h##P im lit tht-lp* t**# 
adm!n>*trat1on o f Bro W  B  B i-ira T» !•  mo Irm  
tn #T#-T tpappef and l'#ant1'iiBT him l^hed wdth r#Ars 
o f  latpaf d#dgn Th-'»ich onr memlwwlito he-# Ta 
pot lary#- tr# har# m od ront recatfona and t  An# 
FHndny-aehoftl under Th# «up#i1nT#r.denr# o f Tier W  
W  Bh#lTon. W # alfio her# her# ■ r#ry x.’d ir#  a M
p€P*̂#r.t Foes# BoofF? Tfconjb tN

Wrathrrt#r<! ClrrHit.

TMa spi' M M ’  . v-iepp I 4 p on nt-.-lr Tn
m i ’ r  re«»*e.Px t ’ -V 1< m  t ’ -.?  ft* 1 .^p XXV'•*»er# «-d
ri| 'fl-he4 #t'P a-'V/ttl r*’ '-l 4 -- .--h  g .t - ;•*♦-.rev g..,l
onr a’ -p.>l*'t''. *•••; .*•• i i  '  rV  iir -*  ..... r«-.ip. t
t»'iT  1» fa a ’ e-T » ’ eg .♦  w*"*. ♦ ♦•-.•.t 4 - 1  <.!•- 
n—.plp 1 -p tin to ti.p H ' 1* w '*e- P - ..* tn -t •
thMr Cl-n-eh W'*"k <*'i- 1* .-‘ ...I r-. .• 1-. ■**. ■ r " - e  **4
I  Hep l«M l. ♦ u - l l - r  4 lv * - ’ X r  . »  - p ' l  -h « p  
we-p re-T r-i*.rii* 0 1- #-.♦ 4» -'-».—Ir 4’ . -e-pppp 
wna a P  •■te'’ '-'T W e h ive  • #p,' ,- - '• • .1  »x.s..l a*-,d 
T'»n kn-’W o 'lr  pnx«Mp.- . ’ * • h- P g -p
on ir: alw .ir* In !• ’  ■' xi s  x « p  c n
ri»."h  him tn -  thp *4 * *•• x-n ♦.-•t. ; »-,jt
I4 n#vpr a m.xn I. Nur# Thp wh -!l'«ty1rt la on 
The iHtwar.l m-‘ve !•; * ’ -•• V  ••• • '  tli-' » u 'e T -̂ •
k-t»,<4r,n)f a4'cn*« t.» ’ p  a t ' " ' -  -T f t  •'t IT* ♦ 4'h.j-ri.
and r . - '  i:.'X la p. 1*7 At 4- *,-x ........ .
XXV are ttl.iM'-lne. w.*.k|u7  •1  .in nn li't
on XX‘ t*A4’ ie’ ' " - ' l  I ’ l- 'i i l t  th l4 r » i '  XX‘ e .fiTh t To
h ir e  .4 I-  t *0# e..Pter.» p tl P  M T'-*- H .

NOTICr TO PASTORS
T ' T '-i havp ti.. 1 •' a tlr-* ••1i -4 h-,-lt.»np fud-v’ ^f

and rti-dr .1lTe«'t.*r t.. t I'.e otjir^e <>' nut^ie d ’ l-1n «
p xlr.tl. - Ht.- t'le u't ?.' .!•.•••. .1 ,t .. . f .y te-ma Stid
dal# Tl*' V A.M"«‘ . \t-—! e * f f  ! : • '.T  * r  4-.rp.lxxi. 44
To ft.W T* ?: K l  ’ ••■ • - n ’ A.l t f  . 4’ i*T Her
3 XI T’-*.- —  V d l'-  T- ' t - '  i:*' II T* K-lt-k#-- 
lu d fC . r  -t W ' l h  T  ' * '  l:*T I t . ’ l .  !• Law . K|- 
I. .GO f^i it .->. \rk r i4 T * » i :  n v w T ! ! .

".r p  . "  n X-. TA tl -X Tesx

BUSINESS COLLEGE
l*4n »g an.! TT-Ti4t..n T . v - 

A SCHOOL W IT H  A R E P U T A T IO N .
Tb# Anept huaineaa ruHey# in th# R. >nh. W rit# 
t.A..tay f.ir fu ll io fo t iH a t io t i- li 'a  frrr



T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E rMntary 13. IMt.

THOUGHTS OF THE NORTHWEST asreement was made in which It waa hare describe)!, and when II presented 
TEXAS CONFERENCE AND aettled that all past offenses of the no special attraction. One niiaht pass 

BISHOP CANDLER. Catorsans were forglren. and they Catorce mountain m.sny times and

'(•••n an AmHrUlt> utreet
agreed to lead more correct and inof- never see it In sncn gorgeous rubes as 
tensive lives. A  burro trail was cut it wore on that never-tobe-forgniten

\\ h 'o ' i ; !  y o u  k U S w ; o " ‘  “ “  ‘ ^e S t e e p  wall of t h e  canyon, rooming o f  Jul.v 5. iwat.
Tti. y tu t-ti the ir ĥ its ciiul ^weO^juEt «o. which enabled comparatively comfort- I have been leailinic the n^aderN all 
■| y kii. tfc, n«*r Uri'anied. noi who w  able travel to and from Catorve. thoii around Catorce nwiuntaln In this IH-

w»rt*.
So <numy wr.tp|M>d in nice new fur.

nt>cr thought «if ua aaaln, 
i:ut t-.in ne'er funcet une man,
\Vh«> vb;i<4 the areatent of them all;
K »r tlwy uU arisiwt rtHi to hia call.
H«* u.i!4 thf IMtthop. low and atout,
\\ Mnoiisi inuke the people attout.
Ill I'li.'tsim; lie. he ruiited hia hat 
rn>rii ofi' hm br«>ad heu«i where It sat. 
And fl-oed it untlernrath his arm 
.\ii'l n.ive >alute stlncere and warm.
*Mit‘ u!:tn<-*‘ from his clear eye bespoke 
i: p* ft for wom in. he envoked.
iwf'T" •<ur ihtiuKhts were light and gay— 
1 h.irdl.v know what we did say; 
l: it. thi-n. we talktd of Southern man 
.\!i<l tlmt Krt-at M. K. Conference band.

t.ilktil of men who labored hard 
.\n l etni\e the Church of God to guard.

connecting It with the outside world, ter. In our nest we t>n>pos«' tu b-ad 
facilitating such communication as them up into the ritr of cliff dwellers, 
was required of mine products from and analyze some of its Interesting 
t’Ttorce and food products from else- features. There are two ways of 
whore for their subsistence, and so reaching the city of Catorce. tine Is 
Catorce became numbered with the to tnke the train for Venagas and thus 
cities of Mesico, and the vast trens- go around to the other siile of the 
iires of silver that nature had stored mountain, where one can get one of 
in inexhaustible quantities all through the roughest stage ruuts to be found 
the mountain became the available In the world. The btdel ke *per at 
means of an honest support for Its Catorce station tolii me that this stage
people as well as for the commerce route was a regular bumpty-humb v w  • » . u i . - .
that baa grown Into auch vast proper- all of the way and that a passage on twelve, la the memorizing age. ard Is of ns who " V *  ^ t  been able to give
tioDs It was a severe pwposition. prepared with the view of enoiuiaglM one thousand dulUra would gUdly

The other way is t »  hire a guide children of this grade to store .t* ir  take one. live, ten. Iwenty-Bve. fifty
th^ C lty *^ c l i f f 'd te n ? «^ ? '’our’'L v l  and“b u r^  at CatWe'station and ride minds with precious gems from the or one hundred of these oneshilUr 
letter It is I L u r t h w  m U « from “ P * »  two hundred

\Vf i«tr'ilN<i lnlt» the church houjw. then, 
.\iit| h*arii rc|H»rt.<( from all the men; 
.\lH>ut thf ( hurch*'«« they had built 
.\ntl 111.my b«-en suftved from guilt.

the riilroml station to t?e ^ r o f T h e  " ‘ ’Xt letter. «.» we will h.nve our .-nrourage the nse of the Bible and forty thousand Methodists in the rallroml station to the foot of the  ̂ schotors-n matter Texas. I believe that oat of this vast
letter will lead the reader up Into the wbirh all most regard as of the sriay we can get another hundredmountain. The line of the Tropic of 

Cancer crosses the railroad a few 
miles beyond the station. As we pass city of cliff dwellers—Catorce.

Th.; .u I.i, s kingdom i»a r -  along the road If wo look to the Im-U. n. \.r known so great a year.
.\nd iiiii'i'.. w*-re the faces there—
T'u- i;r*-v-haired s.-emed without a care. 
Th. . r..a..t-d on the things above.
Th. ir h..n> nly home, and Father's love— 
t r..il i.|.| lovr-r.a.st they had there— 
li s-.ni.'i that God was everywhere.

mediate right, going southward, we 
may see n modest structure, perhaps 
twenty feet long and perhaps ten 
feet brnnd, perhaps ten or twelve feet

A WORD ABOUT OUR SUNDAY- 
SCHOOL LITERATURE. ^

Will you kindly grant me the privl-

t .ry  greatest Importnare. Indeed, thousand dollars In very anutli 
one of the sertnas objectiona to amounts. I snggest for this purpose 
the leallet for children of this grade we have a Soulhweatern Uny, with 
Is that It tends to banish the Bible at- special program (or the occasion, 
together and to develop loose and ha|s and let every pastor in Texas bold 
hazard methods of stndy. It may be ibis rally on this day. and secure mem-

I'i.. i:isli..|. .-anie in by and by, 
A:ii| un him f.V;«lcn.d every eye.

high. On one side we may rend “Zona the Texas Christian Advc ale to our 
Templedn” In plain letters, and on Sunday-school workers In your grest 
the other side we may rend “Zona stale?
Torrido.”  so that the traveler knows

lege oi saying a •f’' ,  that some of our Junior teachers may hers to the club of one hundred Ihou-
not he able at once to indnee their sand.
scholars to do all the work outlined 
In Junior l..essn«s. In that rase, they

1. First of • »•'*•> *”  *‘**"^*^.1^ should nse In the" beginning so mnrh

ClJUTtE 
Beck V Hie. Texas.

M. R IM P^ .V

Kr. ni li.'.i.. bi. ss'd Word h# took a tbi-ms when be is passing from one zone to sincere thanks tor the mmy messnseaV"1 V' .vc 11,. Just the richest cream. the Other. of esch lesson as they find nvalUbie,
riit y A«H»n boKan to Nhout and ting.
■ Yf- chlldrt-n of the Heavenly King.'*
Th.- liiNhop gt nily placed hit hand 
1 pf*n fhe hf»Hd nf euch young man 
U h'.m G..ti had t'alled to praacb hia Word, 
.>’: l frt.iu hia 11|h4 we heard.
"T.ike Ihou authority to preach 
Th» W'.rtl of GlmI. | do beaeecK**
The (-•.tift-rence cloaed on Tueaday eva. 
\n-l - • . V  -
>\ »• inu.«t ( ih.Tt we were not

hiiry * »!• o?.r aiay and lot; 
l or GfHl’a ri« h hheeingR had deacended.

mouDtkiii itMif. On kreount of tho 
varying condition of the atmoapherp, 
the mountain presents very different 
appearances at different times. On 
three occasions It presented Itself to

Refor* mm tmkm thm rmmtimn tin tKm appreciation of tho ImprovemonU ondeavoring, meanwhile, to Irad tkelr 
Before we uke the reader np to the recently made In onp 8imdav srb >ol . .  ranidu mm tti*« mrm mhim

city of cliff dwellers In this mountain literature. The rh.'tnges which have JJ fhlJIiWh
we w.,1 sny some things .bout th. forth these kindly expressb*

ENDOWMENT SOUTHWESTERN 
UNIVERSITY.

MEXICO LETTER.—No. 9.

It seems in be the duty of lh.vt
a r e . .  follows: . v .  i t iH -V h e n ^ f«th "t7 c ;;7 ;i; '';

11). A complete readjustment of the odism to make a worthy effort to keep
matter contained In the Magazlm-. t S T ^ T - c b ^ ,  -  Pr««rcs. of the best
with n view of more tboroushly meet- “  .  ' . Uurnght la literature, science and re-
Ing the wants of all teachers above eoofent to run along iigioa in the world today. T«» do ibis

Ml. anxious quits to leave, fhe ey# SO Clearly that It waa eaay to the primary grade. •" '•“ * •*“ * ■" •• n«eesaary to equip aa lastltu-
onr. s. mat we were not i„„|, „p ,|„ canyon on the (• ). The publication of the Adult *•’' ’* toward* If. Yon will not be able lion of learning which shall be rapa-

right side wall of which the city la student a beaiitlfnlly llliistiafed *”  ■eeompllsh everything la a month ble of develnplDg and training men
1 1 to him were drawn and blcmied. situated until one conld see where the monthly designed to meet the waats ■ n"«rier, but If von will adopt Im- and women for leaders In tbia spe-

________  O- 8 LAXLY. canyon beara to the leftward, and of adult’ cU«ses partlcnlarly of those P” ” ted aiethods and resolutely try to el il line o f thought and work. To
Ihua hides tbe unique city from sight: that are organlzol for comhlneil Bible P"* ‘ • t '*  praeflce, yon cannot fall ••quip such an lnstitiii|.in requires
so that we can ace only one little ,tudy and Christian service. Tbe rn- •" ■••'•••■■Mai progress. large expenditur<-s of nmner Metho-
group nestling like aa eagle's nest pidity with which subHCriplions to this * ^eeause It Is easier to afaud a’l'l dUm aeed not Im ashamed of what
upon fhe face of that sturdy canyon periodical have come In shows **•"" •“  forward, some leaebera she has already done, but the day Is

By Gilbert Onderdonk. wall. The railway does not pass near- that It meets a real need. templed to complain at the do- now upon na when the Moihodlsi peo-
There are so many elements of In- miles from the Uvery adult class In the Cbnr. h Ihni preps ration ma 'e He of Texas must endow liberally or

lerest in and almiit the mountain and “ 'outb of that canyon, yet In the clear |, not supplied with the Magazine "I"*" change* which we W l behind la the mxrrh of progress
. itv of cliff dweilers, both of which mountain atmosphere that one Is should have the Adult Stud>-nt. •"•rodm^. but we trust that no About ua. and also deaerve that re-
pa-s tinder the name of Catorce. that ’ "metlmes farored with he might ( j ) .  The publication of the l-rlmary •'"'mest Irarher will for a moment »blch will asmt surely follow.
1 *lo not want to close this series of ibink II to be less than a mile. We Teacher an attractive ri-paue lllus- fo this temptattnn. And we por- Money foe •-ndowm*'nt can only he
l.-tt rs without presenting something nP Above the city, tmleil quarteriv. written by on.- of tbe »l''nlArly ask th.vt our snperintendenis bxd as the peopi- donate It. The
(.f iheai to our readers, and so manl *hat seemed to mo to be the best primary teachers In fhe PA *«"« tnke pain* to encourage question nrines. How ran lhe«e do-
I..M are the .ubjetts connected with ‘ "•>x‘>me roadway that I.-ads from the ,tv i„*  ju,| the h-lp needed "bo  may be timid about trying to n n t l^  be gotten? For an snswer I
thi.. interesting lo. ality that I am at •’ ' ‘ y "»«''• ‘ be still higher portUm of y,y ,h o  are rh.r«e,l with tbe »  "“ T* forward. Tell lh e «  ib.al » " " «  pursi^ perslstenlly tbe J.
a boss to know where to begin. Per- *b|* mountain to a station on the rtlHlr.ilf and supremely l-nponsnt « » r  < hiirch Is Just now only iindertak- Harrison method, which a. ems to 
hai»s w** maj as well bealn with the sMe. I thlak that road la ahaii- work of teachlnff onr boys aad ffirla ^  what every other a rest Frof-

Catorct Mountain,

be workiaa well. Wb«*ii these one
liy which the nuHiotain, city *l**ti**d now sinew % tunnel has been 

•inil adja< *‘iit railway station are de- ^̂ ‘ tistructed to accommodate commn- 
Taturce tCah-tor-thay) is **̂ *̂•̂ 1*̂ 0 from that side of the tnoun- 

fhe SiNiiii'-h wi>rd for fourteen, and
how dill it come about that the name At other times Catorce m<Hjntatn

; ; : . w e . n o f  . i , .u d  n i ; e " " "  r - " ‘ . ‘ be. eow.t,y b p « ^ _  " r - *
m  -I^^rba-n^^f'f^-r liiltrp-rople . - - f P l I . v  .nd „  J ' T ! '

and Junior I.essons from leafleta lo 
quarterlies.

These additions and

thru we own It to the children for •bile, let sametme In the (*bureb im
nuirtallze his name by starling an'l 
direrling the One Tbonsand Htindr^

whose rellginus training we are rw-
aooui mat me name " •  omcr umes taiorce mountain :. i nese auaiiions ann rhange* -tumslble •'’  "*•  the best helps and ~  - 1..11 ...I.

of enforce fourteen Ix-came applied? presented Itself as only a dim. rude, have been mnde at large eosl. both of ‘ **'*.*’^ ‘  methods and not to be e ^  , ^ 1;.  bsadna 
I will relate it a.* 1 have often benril distant outline with every feature money and labor by the Sunday sehod ‘
It told in Mexico. To me it is n either obliterated or blurred to Indls- ** -  - —
stram;.- and interesting history. tlnctness amid tbe commingling blue

From prehistorical times there has of the mountain and sky. old nils. In no oiner ib-pa-iroeni 01 ■ ' ”  ' '■ ■" e " ' '  . .d  the nlan will wet bunrfr..d
l»-en a considerable community ciiltl- But on one morning as one of my Christian activity, however, ha* there ouuHy underafand ‘ bHr vast sup<'ri- (VUlars.
vatinit the soil at the foot of this Aughters and myself were approach- been such rapid progre*s during the J , '•■‘•“‘p • “ 'I be
mountain. The mountain itself is A Ing this mountain by the southbound last ten years as In 8unday-scho.il  ̂ *T*"t ^*' Jset-l UIAH Hit.
wa.'le of liarren rock. When it rains train, we obtained a most wonderful work; and. o f eour-e. there has been a Mt^nwhlle. If th^e are point* about ' •  ' '
on the mountain the wafer runs down- There were scattering clnods corresponding development In Siindav- • " ' * "  ?”*• ne.-d further Inf.irmatloe, He who becomes n Christian “fur
w .ril in Its great «l.les in t.u-rents as jlriftlng above and around us. While school literature. Our own Chur, h . ‘ b* Runday-sehoid Depart- iv-venne only " will discover sooner or

r S r n t  B r. alwaraVr^^^^ ‘ be«.'primary and Junior U r t e r :
i r . T d ^ r  o ^ f l^ n e ir r o n  InThe •— '*  which J i^ ^ r i . ,n y ’ '. '^ r '. i ! i  , o " X ‘
old ruts. In no other d-p. tment ..f ' ^ n  J*- k”  ?:!.•

wiii.-r runs
At

from the naif of a house, bere and there an opening between owes It lo her large eonstlt'o-ncy to " uf hnslness lo stndy Run- Inter that be bas and.-rtakrn a hard^ ^ - s . . w  . . . . . _ . .  * si-a as .. a— A._A_ a_ __ k_A. ansA.___ * _ __ wA.i__ s_ s.
the la.-^e of the mountain reser- >-• permitted n full blaze <rf keep pare with this progress. There •‘ •T 'M'b̂ wd problems and to help In ev- Job. There'a nothing In IL. . . . . .  V , .a*^ sss*'<*ss mew, on s ^ erg,, - - - r- ------- •— — — -.... .v ms w- WT seissa saiizv sem s • ^/*. w '•»- • w _ _ , - . »

M i i r s  w.-re .-onstriicted to collect and *unllghl. brightening, sometime*, some |n no reason why our Publishing P” *'lble way our Bunday-sehnol 
■or.- th i.s  water until neeiled for Ir- mountain, sometimes a portbin of the Honse should not ls*ne snd our pe.>p|e * j  always weirnae both GOT MAO

CIIAPPKIJ.. 8. 8 Editor.

rigution and other purposes by tbe p IaIu with such a glow of brilllnncy use as good literature as th--re Is In ■•'1 suggestions
's-c'ipiiiif.* <»f the neighliorhood, and I® contrast with the darker aurroun.1- the world. It Is solely with the vl*-w . * ”*'*«'****, ** ^meluslon. express for When TnM That Coffee Hurt Him.
thus a thrifty settlement became ‘"F shadows. Just then it appeare.1 of encouraging the most effecflve V *  Fundvy school Department our
fiirni.'d and was malntaine.1. ‘ b*t a heavy fall of rain had Just oe- work ..

Hut in the .-ourse of time a set of curred on the summit of Catorce moiin- nishing
b.'in>lits to.>k up their abode in a place ‘ aI®- The water was nishing down- are the
ilifflctdf of acn-ss on the moiinUin. *■ '■ '1 thoee hire mountain sides, made
Tli.-y would come down in parties of There were rapid currents every- Honed above.
fiHirtc.-ri and plunder the people of *bere; there were condensed streams 3. {tj. wav of llln-tratlon. b-t me call 
uich things as they wanted, and then formidable proportions: there were partirular attentk.n to the change* la
i»-tir>- to their stronghold on the AmAller flows; thero were broad, thin on, primary and JunF.r literature. THB ENDOWMENT OF SOUTH-
mniititain. They soon became known ot wafer; there were rasead«*s our IJttie P«»ple and Junb>r I-es- WESTERN UNIVERSITY
a.s the foiirte.-n (Catorce), and their ®‘ dimen.slons, all Involving mms In their pr.'.ent firm not M iy . . . .  , "
unknown retreat in the mounUin, ‘ be entire sides of the great mountain. f„rul.h Illustration. ..f each lenson. , ‘ " * 7 '* ;* "  J
ilso rcc.-lvet| the same designation. •*! Ih *^  different forms of snpply much fuller treatment ' '^ ' '“ • • ’♦•nt fund In oriler to be

Whenever pursue.1 those robbers ‘ be same m..menl. with „ f  ,h , |„,ons than the leaflets. . " “ ™ 7  ‘ be best UlenI as la-
.irul.i ,.nt. r a .l.ep canyon that led differing d egw s  of velocllv. <i). The former gives the |e.,K,n |n , noiieeq me letuienev 10 become
■ip Into the mountain. There was no * ' 7  **** -Ik"  ***"*' *  bright mory form, as this Is now univorsally *7’*''’ The I.m  of growing oo me. Mr hands
nil to enable the formation of foot- ‘ rapIfAl sun. Then <»ur distance of conceded to he the must eir.-etlve way Is almost always were cold flaa'era looked

int., and to wear Into the fonn of a " ' “ ''e than ‘ •enly miles s e^ ed  to presenting troth to ehlldr n of ten- ^ ***5i?i offered by ijirtveled. liver laa^lve rtmstlDatrd.
- ail This canyon is exceedingly ‘ be right angle ^  refle^ der yearn. It should be kept la mind. e r a t c J ^ g u T h j n l r a r h ^ r S ^
Iiisiked. so that the pursuers could lo ^ b e  highest e ff^ t  of the sun s however, that each primary teacher brat "e ^ .  Every teacher must have vltalltr ( A  perfect D ie-
lint s.-.- a fl.-eing party far ahead of ” 7 '  *^''***‘’* reader, after these Priroiiry Te-vher’s Qnar- ?" * " *  amlslaat a well-eqnlpped ^  caffeine poUcmlng >
tli.-ni A.s the robbers knew well ■‘ ■‘ ements, can ^ag ln e  how fa lo i^  terly, which mpplle* additinaal lllus- J***, " 7  ^ * •‘ •dents. friend slniMly advised me to
Tcn niche and corner and the pur- sforie, and full Informatl.,. a* «* »•  up coffee and nm- Dostum. .0 I

tew weeks and

coffee rauses them lo "flare up" so 
easily.

A doctor writes:
"Coffee three time* a day—I

thought 1 eowld not get nioag with
out It. I was never well, prone to 
get excited and often trembled, hut 
nay soggestlon that coffee was not 
good for me made me fniinu..

i.-rs did not. that gave the robbers d^rrlptlon rould ^  gy. eh^lstry. botany, pfivalc;. soolo- f^ed the changTa
trr.-if advantage. They could select t i * 7 * ’.7** brilliant display. It was p^niarv teacher who will make • ‘J others mast be equipped foqnd a marked Imn
>n*liions in which the small party “  ^  **** *ntlre mountain were one honest effort will find that, with •*’b tbe be.l nbservalorlea. mnsenms. —an honest effort will find that, with

provement In tern-

coiil.1 easily defeat many times Us 7 ’’“ * mass of burnish^ sliver, and hJ; tb|g quarterly, she ran me lAboratorles and fixtures. In order to W t’ scTfirin "hit M lM ehT*!'ceeM  so
own number. So every attempt te ‘J * " '  TT** **'^*'** ‘b® stmr meth^ much m.Te easily * » 'b  tboronghly. Many of the T h r^  t lm ls T  ir iSe_.s___ *.______________  flashes of diamond llffbts. of »o m a a y  .. .k. . . .  ____ fif»Ai»Kwffs«»mr* .traAmP.*. a*—  larr# iim ^  i triadout th* m wa.«» followfHl by the moat V V  .” *,4 *  I?”  iiko«. of wummmy
dis.-«.,ragtng disc.wnflture o f the pur-

■crs. The Cator.-ians became regard ing hues. I am sure that I never before
...I . I.. . k - i .  . . . . . . . . I .  K -  "P f since had the privilege of a scene•••I .1., invin.-ihle in their strength by . ..._k
frecuent a.idiflons to their number bewildering beauty. P-..PI- fw  rtt;. r » l  . m  l » r .  far i  M fa r T ^ fa  k j .fr.-cuent additions to their number 
from perver.-o- elements of siirrounil-

nnd elTeefIvely than the old question B-Mithweslera students have been n_ fml always had to unit coffee and 
snd answer method. In this connee- ‘"'•'••I po»t graduate work In return to Paotnm
tion I may rail allenthwi to our Olivet . , •'■•-ersliles
Dlrtnre Cards, which
i.npplement 0.ir U tile _____

________ ____________ So changed was tb appearance of rtren of the prlmarv grade (six to «rn.lnnle work with a number nf y  'k l.r '-J Ifa "
ing fribes. So many outlaws con- ‘ be mountain that I did not rectgnlze nine), or. In eonneetloo with the Pie- R->uthwe*leni hoys in lh“  Bast, where f „ x  p . _ _  » » • , „ _  p^rksna a.- 
-iiiued to flock to them to escape Its Identity at first. But as we came to („|^ Roll, lo meet the n-eds of ch'l- • •  •ere seeking better facilities, fondness foe the heweraee ■ « * »  u
home rnnsef)uences of their mis- ‘ be statira of Venagas. then from Us dren In the beginners' grade (three to The method of seeurlag this endow- loath to admit Its 111 effects
deeds. And so fhe Catorce settle- I^Rltm  I knew It could be no other ,in ) jp ,pse they are not snpplled with »nent has been In part used sacress- ~Tnr several vears aaw l have ar.
—ent of mountaineer robbers became ‘ ban Catorce mountain that I have t||p Beginner*' Course. Ijiter we hape Dtoy. One hnndred thousand dollars karod huadrerfs'nf n . i i ■ . .  ._<•

mhnara.m tan/l wfA# uPwzkeim̂ ss Alii lA asAmse BO mHOT tlODttfl ftDCi QQltfA AIWAVR tmmsAA mta l l 1.sm#mm#gMl sssaê m Im bsT# Ĥ ffAtl ■ASff'MMMl tlkresaamW sWa  _ ff

• profoaaff H*

stronger and yet str.inger, till it very •“ ."J?"-’' times and tplte always Issue sn Illustrated psper In order bare been secured Ibrnngh the Hnr- coffee sad have •wT-tcriked
ly defied fhe entire sitrronnding T.*** *  differant dress. I have pass^ more fully lo roeef Die iM-eds of cM'i- ris.tn Oae Hnndrfd Club, I suggest instead with good restsnfr

region this mounUIn while It seemed to ha q "p ' the primary su'd junto^ that while roiue method he' u i T l o  Ik I i ir ‘a B * d ' l ^ p f ^ 5 ' * r ^ p ^
I do not know at what date After raining upon iM t  portions of IL and

'he conquest of 1520 the central an- Again when a heavy î a had Jnnt ^  (j_ jnnior iMOons In Us new
thorlMes tc-ok sarnestly hold of the ®**’f*^  <>t*t whan wa did noC hnxa tba tpgqp coffniiAaca at tha fad  tha:
Barter Tha final raonlt w m  ttat tm coaMaglloB of eoBdldOBg ttat v a  faator mm, H M t l r  f>«m Bta# lA *fll ftvA OM  dollar.

touch the n>en giving fSSA and |5a#. mv medirines. “There's a Reason"  
form •• •tart a plan to find oae hundred x , . ,  Puatum Co BaUle
: tha thotunnd man. w o m  and ehlldron Craak. MIek Raad “Tim  Road toCraak. MIek. 
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N K W  TE STA M E N T  RRORHECY.— A  
STUDY.

Serenth Paper.
la our alxtb paper we bad for our 

Btudy the opealaK of six of the seren 
aeala, which brouEbt ua to a pareatbe- 
aia la the oacoins of these auccesaive 
Judsaieata. It is an evidenre of God's 
merry that la the midst of these Jndg- 
menta we are permitted to see the 
gathering out of the scattered people 
of Israel and of all nations, tribes, 
people and tongues—an inoumerable 
host of aared people from among those 
that should be still dwelling upon 
earth when these prophetic events 
■hali transpire.

But let us keep In mind that the 
scene in chapter seren has no histor
ical ranne<-tion with the opening of 
the seals, but is a parenthesis whose 
exact historical coun.-ctlon or sequence 
may not be known to us now. These 
parentheiira. tiecarring at certain in- 
tenrals, should be studied in the light 
of the Revelation as a whole, and not 
in exact relation to the immediate con
nection.

"There are six distinctly marked pa
rentheses in the hook, which are as 
follow; First, chapter seven, between 
sixth and seventh seals; second, chap
ters tea and 11:1-13, between sixth 
and seventh trumpets; third, chapters 
11:19 to 15:1-4, between the sounding 
of the seventh trumpet and the pour
ing out of the bowls of wrath; Fourth, 
chapter 16:13-15, between the sixth 
and seventh vials; flfth, chapters 17 
to 19:1-10, between the pouring out of 
I be seventh vial and the personal ad
vent of the Lord in power and glory; 
Sixth, chapters 31:9 to 33:1-5, between 
the description of the eternal state and 
the rancluding sectioB of the book. 
The hingest parenthesis is the third, in 
which the hidden source of good and 
evil are disclosed (131, the agents and 
chief instruments of evil named (13) 
and the results in grace and Judg
ment fully suted (14)."

I have given this lengthy quotation 
Irom "ExpositiOB of Revelalkm" be
cause it contains the result of faithful 
and ihorongh study of the prophetic 
outlines of the .\pocalypse, and will 
greatly assist us to see these prophetic 
events in the light of the book Itself, 
as well as from the whole scope of 
New Testament prophecy.

The seer begins this Orst parenthe
sis with these words: "After this I
saw four angels standing on the (our 
comers of the earth—and I saw an
other angels having the seal of the 
living God, and he cried with a great 
voire saying: Hurt not the earth,
neither the aea nor the trees, till we 
shall have sealed the servants of our 
tiod on their foreheads" (A. 8. R.).

The words. "After this," following 
the opening of the sixth seal, show 
very plainly that it Is not a part of this 
Judgment scene, but a revelation of an 
altogether dlEerent thing which God 
is about to make in this interval. The 
senling of the hundred and forty and 
four thousand of the tribes of Israel 
and the exact number of twelve thou
sand for each tribe wilt suggest some 
questions that wc will not try to an- 
awer. From our low and imperfect 
point of view we cannot see the things 
that lie beyond our tlnite vIsiOB. We 
caanat tell bow the lost ten tribes of 
Israel could be gathered out of the 
asasaes o f Gentile peoples that have 
absorbed them, but He who gave ns a 
vi-ion of the "dry bones of Israel" 
scattered over a valley and "very dry," 
and coming together, bone to its bone, 
la perfect articulation, and the flesh 
coming on these skeletons until the 
host of the slain had become a living, 
breathing mullilnde—He who ran do
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this wonderful thing is able to gather 
up and out of the nations this number 
from all the tribes of Israel. Each 
tribe of twelves is menti:>ned by name; 
and while the number of an hundred 
and forty and four thousand may have 
a symbolical meaning. I am sure that 
the sense of this prophecy demand.  ̂ a 
reference to the literal sons of Israel. 
They stand here as distinct from that 
innumerable host (bat no man coiiM 
number, of “all nations, triltes, tongues 
and peoples" that come out the great 
tribulation with their rubes washed in 
the blood of the Lamb.

It Is comforting to know that 
in his mercy will save such a vast 
multitude, even after the Holy Spirit 
and the true Church have l>e<>n taken 
out of the world, and these awful times 
of Judgment and tribulation are on all 
that dwell on the earth at that time.

It is HO natural for man to limit all 
the arts of God's grace to (he narrow 
sphere of bis own age and that partic
ular dispensation under which he may 
live, as if God had shut himself up to 
one method and dispensation of his 
grace. Elijah thought himself the only 
one that was loyal to God at one time, 
but was told that seven thousand had 
not bowed the knee to Baal. The dis
ciples of Jesus forbade some to cast 
out devils because they did not (ullow 
tbem. Paul, even, was about to despair 
of success in one city, and must be 
told that God has many people there 
to encourage his faith in the wisdom 
and power of God to save. I heard 
the question raised in a fifth Sunday 
meeting of a certain Church whether 
anybody was regenerated before New 
Testament times. I have seen some 
good people who seem to think that 
unless .von have had the same s<‘nsa- 
tions and made the same demon.-̂ tra- 
tlons that they did when converted 
that your conver.'ion was nut genuine. 
So this tendency to look at things from 
out own point of view has doubtless 
led many to think that God bad ex
hausted his grace in this dispensation, 
or age. and that when the true Church 
and the Holy Spirit who now restrain, 
are taken out of the way (3 Thess. 
3:6, 7.) that no other means could bo 
provided for saving men on earth. 
W'hile many w-ill doubtless harden 
their hearts and even blaspheme the 
name of God in these limes of Judg
ment upon the earth, when God will 
avenge himself upon his enemies who 
defy his authority, yet it is a cause of 
great Joy that an innumerable host 
shall be saved (mm among those that 
may bo here in times of tribulation. It 
will not l>e a time when the gosp*-l will 
lie prea<-bed in the same way as it is 
now. It may be that all men in a realty 
Christian country will have beard the 
gospel already and may come to re
pentance when they feel the heavy 
hand of Divine Justice resting on them.

Much of our best preaching fails to 
more men to forsake sin and but a 
small per cc'nt of preachers look for 
ronversioan from their preaching ex
cept in our protracted meetings. The 
average man will listen, if he listens 
at all. to a sermon with an unconcern 
that is a token of absolute indl(fe:ence 
to the demand of God for immediate 
ultedience and subjection to his will.

In the light of this parenthetic vis
ion we see the giKxiness of God in 
humbling the pnmd and arousing th'* 
careless to the < on scion sness of the 
awful danger of Iteing disobedient to 
the will of God. who will have all men 
to be raved and come to the knowl
edge of the truth, and wbat cannot be 
dune by the gospel of the grace of G<mI 
may l>e accomplished by his chasten
ing rod.

I.,et us now notice briefly the >econd 
parenthetic portion of the .Xpcualypse 
(chapters 10 and 11:1-13) that <Mcurs 
lietween the sixth and seventh tramp 
ets. It Is worthy of notice that be
tween the sixth and seventh seals and 
lietween the sixth and seventh trumii- 
ets. as also between the sixth and 
seventh vials of wrath, there occurs 
in each interval a parenthetic portion 
of the book. It was doubtless a Idess- 
Ing to tbe seer as well as to all suc
ceeding generations that these series 
of jadements. ns seen In tbe prophetic 
vision, wem intnrspnrsed with such 
mveIntioM of Dlvinn mnrcF nod good

ness as to avoid the inference that 
God had abandoned all men to a hope
less fate. It will be observed that the 
trumpet Judgments are more severe 
than the seal Judgments that precede 
them, just as the pouring out of the 
vials of wrath are mure severe than 
the trumpet judgments that precede 
them. Tbe increasing severity admon
ishes us of the fate of im orrigible sin
ners that despise God's mercy and re
sist the judgments of God that should 
bring them to repentance.

We must not forget that tliese par 
entheses (as before stated) have no 
direct historical connection with the or
derly succession of these series of Di
vine chastisements, which evidently 
follow one another in strict chronolog 
ical order.

The parentheses are, as it were, 
side views to show us that God will 
living out of these awful scenes of 
judgment ii|Min the Inhabitants of the 
earth, multitudes of saved people who 
will come out of great tribulation 
through the instrumentalities of these 
Divine chastisements having their gar
ments washed in Jesus' blood.

Coming to this second parenthesis, 
we have these words of the seer; ".Xnd 
I saw another strong angel coming 
down out of heaven (not from heaven, 
as in A. V.) arrayed with a cloud and 
the rainbow was upon his head, and 
his (are was as tbe sun and bis feet 
as pillars of brass." Even the best au
thorities are not agreed as to whom 
the angel refers in this vision. One 
thing is certain: If this is not tbe
laird himself, he is clothed with the 
liower and majesty of Christ, who is to 
come with the cloud.-̂  of heaxen (Rev. 
1;7; Matt. 17:5; 34:30; 2C:64). His 
head is clothed with the rainbow and 
his feet were as pillars of fire. I will 
not attempt to explain the signification 
of the little book held in tbe an.gei's 
hand. I.et the reader study this in the 
light of Ezekiel 3:1-14 and other In
stances of like symbolism. This strong 
angel who sets his right fotit up-n the 
sea and tbe left u)ion tbe earth, cried 
with a great voice, as when a lion roar- 
eth, and when he cried seven thun
ders uttered their voices. But John 
is forbidden to rec-ord tlie utterances 
of these seven thunders and must seal 
them up. It would be worse than folly 
to speculate upon this mystery. God 
has sealed it until the time when we 
.shall be able to receive the truth it 
contain. .̂ But the oath of this angel 
is a sutiject of revelation. In the most 
Milemn manner be swears that "there 
shall be delay no longer'' (not “ time 
r.o longer,” as in \. V.) but in the days 
when the seventh angel is about to 
.sound bis judgment lilast, "then is fin
ished the my.'tery of God" (v. 7). If 
we turn to see what follows the sound
ing of the seventh truni|iet we shall 
find that great voices in heaven an
nounce that the “kingdom of this 
world (not kingdoms, as in .\. V.) is 
become tbe kingdom of our laird and 
of his Christ.”  Not that they had al- 
leady come under bis reign. Iiut i here 
anticipated as a great fa<-t that was 
alMiiit to l>e realized.

Cp to this lime the judgments of 
God may be considered as matters of 
course by the wicked inhibiiants on 
earth. Some such things had occurred 
liefore. and those wIri <leny ih** super
natural are always ready to account 
for spiritual and supernatural phenom
ena on purely natural grounds: hut 
when the seven vials of wrath are

•
Another Case of Cancer Cured.
QUITMAN. MISS—The family and 

friends of Mrs. M. E. Price are re
joicing over her wonderful recovery 
from a bad cancer of the breast, alter 
her regular doctor had given her up. 
Mrs. Price had aliout despaired of 
ever getting well when she heard of a 
new remedy calletl Cancerol. origina 
ted hv Dr. L. T. Leach, of lndian:i;»c- 
lis. Ind.

Without much hope of succe.=s she 
w-rote the Doctor, who came on to see 
her and consented to take her < ase. 
He started her at once to using Can- 
cerol. which she was able to apply 
herself at home.

It is only natural that Mrs. Price 
who Is now as ,well as she ever was. 
cannot aay enough in praise of Dr. 
I,each and his wonderful remedy. She 
urges everyone afliteted to write for 
Dr. Leach's 100-page book on cancer, 
which U free tor the Mklnf.

poured out, men and demons acknowl
edge the Divine source of these terri
ble judgments and many of them blas
pheme the name of Him who executes 
these judgments upon wicked men. 
the beast and the fal.-e prophet who 
were the allies of Satan (li ’.:lui.

These devil-inspired agencies that 
had tortured and afflicted tbe saints 
are now themselves the olijects of Di
vine vengeance, as well as the wickeif 
dwellers on earth. There will, then 
lie no mystery about the origin ol 
these judgments, for men and demons 
recognize the hand of Goil in these 
awful visitations and blaspheme his 
holy name because of their torments 
or pains.

-Xnolher part of this proplieiic scene 
is the giving of the rad to the se.-r 
(11:1, "3) to measure the temple of 
G«hI. the altar and them that worship 
therein; but he is forlii.lden to meas
ure the court wliich is without the tern 
pie b»‘canse it is given unto the na
tions and the holy city shall they 
tread under foot forty atid two months 
liere is evidently a reference to the 
last half of the seventieth prophetic 
wt-ek of Daniel. Daniel is told iDati 
'.1:34-37) that “seventy weeks are de
termined niton thy people i.lew s I and 
thy holy city, to finish transgression 
and make an end of sins," etc. It is 
an error to infer that this i»*riod of 
seventy prophetic weeks is a iieriod of 
the consecutive history of the nations 
of the world. I insist iiixtn strict ad
herence to the Word, it was Daniel's 
people whose future history i?. meas
ured by the seventy weeks ( 4'.io years).

Now, if we rememlier that the sev
enty weeks are so divided that the 
last, or seventieth, week is set off to 
itself as a separate iteritKl and that 
"the prstple of the prince that shall 
come shall make a firm covenant with 
many for one wet*k, and in the miilst 
of the week (seven \earsi this prince, 
or .Xntichrist, that shall come" will 
Itreuk his covenant with Daniel's peo
ple (the Jews), which will return to 
Jerusalem in unbelief, with their tem
ple and its worship re-esialilished by 
the aid, perhaps, of this prime who 
makes this covenant witli the .lews for 
one week (seven years>. Init this 
prince breaks his covenant with the 
Jews in the mid.-t of the week ifort.'- 
two months), and then during the la.st 
half of this week (fort.v-two months) 
this .Xntichrist will turn to be a most 
terrible enemy of these Jews, and then 
sliall come to pass those days of the 
great tribulation of which Jesus tells 
IIS in .Matt. 34:15-3S and Dan. 13:11, 13. 
tliat came on the Jews in Jeru.salem 
and Judea. No account is taken of the 
exact length of time coverini liy that 
Iieriod <if Gentile history when “Jeru
salem shall be trodden under fiKit until 
the times of the Gentiles be fulfilled.'' 
This parenthesis of Gentile history be
longs to the interval between the six
ty-nine weeks and the seventieth of 
Daniel's prophecy. During this iierii.d 
Israel has no national history, but 
wlien "the times of the Gentiles” are 
fulfilled the Jews sliali return and the 
lar-t propheiii we«-k of tlieir history 
will becin. null the Iasi half of that 
seven years (or forty-two months) will 
Ire such times of tribulation "such as 
was not from the lieginning to this 
time, no, nor ever shall lie" (.Matt 34: 
31). It is then that “ the aliomination 
of desolation” will he standing in the 
holy place and the beast and the false 
prophet will wreak their vengeance on 
these iie.rple (see cliapter si.

During this time ("forty and two 
months") the two witnesses shall 
prophesy, clothed in sackcloth, but at 
the end of the forty-two months are 
slain by "the beast that ascendelh out 
of the bottomless pit.” This occurs at 
.lernsalem. which has, under the dom
ination of the bea.st and false pi-oph.-t 
iH'Come so extremely sinful as to merit 
the name of "Sodom and Egypt, where 
also our laud was crucified" (chapter 
11:7-10). l-et us remember that there 
will be many who will not receive the 
mark of the beast nor worship his im
age during this awful reign of wicked 
ness.

But of this we shall have more to 
say in our next paper, when we take 
up tbe third parenthesis (chapters 11: 
19 to 16:1-4). R. F. DDNN.

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL.

Few People Know How Useful It Is
In Preserving Health and Beauty.

Cost Nothing To Try.
N early  eveivb-ciy know.- thal » 

coal is tile sare.-t and ino. t --tli-iciil 
disinfv-ctant and purifier in luitu;*-. 
but few  rcali/.e its value wii--n alo-ii 
into the liumaii syr.ti-m for the -u:!!*- 
cleansing purpose.

Charcoal is a n  iin-cly ih.i: th ■
more yon take < f  it tlte lieto-r: it is 

not a drug at nil. ! ut .simply absorits 
the gase.s and impuiiti<-s a lw a v - 
present iti the :s!oma< h and in:--.-'iti<- 
and carries tliem out o f the syst.-m.

Charcoal sweetens tlie lo c ith  att- r 
smoking, drinking o r a f'--r  c.ning  

otiions and ollc -r oilorou.s vcge'.iblcs.
Charcoal cflcctiially i lears an I iiie 

proves tin- < oinpb-xioii. it v\hite:is tin- 
t--.*th and further acts as a ti.ttiiial 
and --mitieiiily sa le  cathattic.

It ab.sorb- tin- injurious gas*-s 

which coll.-cl ill tin .-toiiiacli an.l 
iMtwels: it disinfects the moutli and 

thr.iat fr.on the i«iis..n ol .-atarili.
.\11 .Iriiggist- >ell char.-oal iu o;.e 

form tir atmtiier. itiii pr(tbalt'y tin- 
iM-st chaicoal and the most for :!.o 
tnoiiey i,-; in Stuart's Chari-o:iI l,oz.-:e 
g.-s: th.-j arc i-omiMt.-.-d .,f :|nr l;n- st 
IKiwib re.l W illow  . Iiatc-ial, and ot!n-r 
harm less ami.-, ptii s in ta let toiuu 

or rather in the form o f targe pi.-as- 
atit tasting l.izenges. the c iia .c  al lie- 
tng mix.*.! with h.m.-v.

The daily use ..f th.-s.- b.z.eig' -  will 
S.KHI toil in a n'lieli in:i*r'.\.-d e..i.-ii- 
t;on .if tin- g. n-T.tl it.-ad.it. ’.-•tt. : 
eomph-xion. sw e ti'i- iu-. atii and pit.: r 
hlooil. and liie In-auty oi it i -  that no 
IHissilili- haiin <an r.-snli tr.':n tl—h 

eoiitiinn*d ii.-.-, but. on tl.c lo a it a : . ,  
great t eiietit.

-X Buffalo physlciati. in s;H ..king ol 
the li.-n.-tits of .-har.-o;.;. s : i . - ;  ” I
advi.-e S ltiait's Cbtiiiea l I,../-::g..,. in 
al! patii-nis s:tTe;ing I ’uni l ;.- j-, 
slomacli an.! low.-Is, .md to .-e :!;- tin' 
complexion and purlfv t»»e nr.-atli. 
inoitth and tliroat; 1 al .. b.-u.-.e tin 
liv«-r is g:.-:.tly i.ei!.>tii.>.l ;,v t' -- 
ilaiiy n s . 'o f  tln-ii!: tiny  lo -t  - w 
t> ftvi- f-.-nts a I*cx ;tt ilr.ig - ..i.- ai. ; 
aitlioiigli in some .-.-i,.... .. j.a'.-;.t p: 
aration. y.-t I i i-Ii.". .- 1 g.-t mo;.- ;.ii l 
l;etter d iarcoal in Stm irt'- Cliare..a: 
Lozenges than in any o f the i.rdi 
nary d iarcoal taidets “

Sen.l your name and a.l.lr. s T..-lay 
for a friH- trial pack.g.- ;.u.l e,- r...-
vonself. K X. Slii.'.rt Co.. 3nn .'-tuar' 
Bldg., .Marshall, .Midi

I cured myself of IndlgrstJvD wn3 Con- 
■tlpwitan, physicians and rsmedles faUInn 
Marvelous DRUULESiil CCH E (no bread 
stufTst. all fom u of Stomach and Intee- 
tlnal Olseaaes Particulars free UBK - 
M AN OHA1.N8. No. Ut West UStth Street. 
New TsrX. N I

Telephone M. 5720 Hours: J to 1 3 to 5

W . D .  J O N E S .  M . 7>.
Practice Limited to 

EYE. EAR NOSE AND THROAT

■15 Wilson Bedding Oallaa, Texas

FOR 10 Cts.
1 .yp ' '

l-'.itrlt l'ts)X«4«riii{;
i itriml tssHw.

iici»s,puntv autlreli* 
ability.Ferrjr'sSeeds 

in a class bv them- 
scU-cs. Farmers
)iave continence 
in t'lem
they know they 
can rci ie<l 

on. IKJU’texixrTi* 
meot XIX ith cheap 
fieevls—your sure
ty 'les* m buying 
seeds sent out by 
a conscienuous 
and trustworthy 
honae.
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eOlTONIAL NOTES.
Rpt. J. B. Oober Is on his socood 

Tpnr at MrKInner. and his work la 
already on a blah tide. He la an eran- 
aellcal preacher, and since conference 
he ha* bad a number of conversions 
About forty have Joined the Church 
He makes all his re^ilar services re- 
viral service*. He preaches so as to 
produce Immediate results, and he 
rarely ever falls to see them. Brother 
Gol-er Is one of our most faithful and 
earnest men. and his work always tells 
for sood In the community where he 
labors.

Ins, and tho stosrards hnvo made aaa-
pie provision for his support His 
Home Sllsslon Society. Loojnie and 
Sunday-schools are In good case, and 
every olllclal member la bis charge 
Ukes and reads the Teaas Advocate. 
No wonder that cungregatloa la pros
perous.

left H off sad Jaet keep 
moving things forward. This he Is 
doing His salary has been placed at 
IMS. and be is adjusting bis matter 
for a snrcessfnl year.

Febraary I I .  I fN .

E»»r n«tt*Ttiwlnif Pnh|lAh*'n«.
1̂1 m in i'‘ t«'fH tfi ;*• *tTe» «>*rli 1b  ib»»

P t 'h n n  h. In Te‘ %amaivB«r>‘ntN and
w ill r*M-**iw aTMl fi»r  iMil*^TiftfH*n)*.

U  an.> wul'j- n lw -r failw *»» r*M-elTH ib** 
f.* iril:tfl»  an d  i*ri v p t ly  B«*llfy b n  a t *»»»••• b j  
(howt.Tl c a r i l.

a a k in ir  to  bBTt> th F  rfirFctlstB  o f  •  
pHp*'r <*hanir**>| mh'Hukl N* r.^iivfQi |o nam « not 
•niT rh»* to  vh k* li tb r y  w iN b it s r n t .  b a t

%>Ao ib o  on** *•> w hu-b It ibFnt.
N u m b e r s  '*oT**»«Ti|*ti«»nN m a y  beirta  at 

•n- rm o  . (>nt w»> t'a n n o i a m b 'ita k F  to  ro rn la b  
 ̂»t■k n u m U  r-*. W»* w ill «o wh**n ih 'it liv d . If 

t.Qt a* a  roi» Nol>w«'rii>t|ona data
f f ’ -m

IHa«-(»nthim nB«e~  Th#  r a p r P  w ill  b e  afoppd^l 
o n ir  « hvf: no  fv itifsH i %sf* a ll arFf%ra«F«
»r»

t i l  r»»n.ttf:inc«w «h<>nM mat If  b y  d ra ft .
•t.»nfy o f ij t T  o r  Oi*»ii*»y o r t ir r  rrm » -
t o r n i  f o m i i r k n l  1b  a n y  o ib o r
w nv irt at th v  !««*iKH*r*'t r U k .  M a k F  a l l  B>oB*‘ y  or* 
)**<*w, sjrnft-s t*t

KI»\YL«>< K PVB. i;0.« DaiUa. Tr*xaa,

Rev. E. Hlchtower Is on his flrst 
year at Morrow Rtre*-t. Waco, and he 
has taken hold Tike he m'-ant bnsines*. 
Me h.Ts already had a line revival last 
Inc alMUit three weeks. The Church 
was greatly revived: had more than 
fifty conversions: forty-five accessions, 
with others yet to follow. All this 
was accomplished while an epidemic of 
grip was prevailing In the congrega
tion. The pastor and his family have 
been pounded, and the people are con
templating a new parsonage. We are 
glad to see Morrow Street coming to 
the front.

Rev. Samuel Weaver haa entered 
hopefully upon bli tecond year nt Ren
ner. He has already received thirteen 
Into the Church, his Sunday-school la 
doing well and the people have re
ceived him most kindly. He Is some- 
nhat advsneed In yenrs. bat be Is 
young and vtgorons In spirit He 
preaches well, visits hin members 
warmly, and they all like him. He Is 
one of the sort that will never wear 
out as long a.-i his health remains In
tact. We have no better man than 
Brother Wearer,

Rev. Ctande B. Smith has had ao 
many tokens of love from hit people at 
Mount Calm that It makes one's month 
water to hear him talk alKMt them. 
He thinks be haa the best people in 
Teaag and tneh has been their atten
tion to the parsonage and Its need* 
that we are not surprised at his de- 
lectahle state of mind. But be Is not 
overlooking the spliitnal side of hIs 
work, and he Is planning for largo 
Ihinga along iMs line as the year ag 
vancea.

cent note from him contains the follow
ing flattering remarks abont tbe Advo
cate and alao tells some pleasant things 
abont his present charge: “Cant get 
along wllbont the Tessa Advocate. 
Hr. Rankla'e conference notes were 
worth many times tbe price of the 
paper to me. I tboroashly enjoyed 
looking In on tbe brethren Ihrongh 
his pen pictures. I cherish the mem
ory of tbe boys in Trvas. I am folly 
in tbe awlm back here in Arkansas. 
Jnst gotten Into our new U3S.0M 
chnrrh. One of the best Sunday- 
schools bnlMIng* in Soutbem Metho
dism.'*

T«» «*i K « •►KKr--i-oM>r:NT>.
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Rev. ,T. W. Story ha* already had a 
grsxl revival at Hereford. He wa* a lg 
ed a part of the time by Rev. M. K. 
Hawkln.*. The meml>er.*h!p was great
ly helped, the Kpworth !>>agiie reop 
ganl’/i-d. b:icksllders were restored, 
.-a-venteen were converted and gisteen 
ad'U-d to the Church. More than twice 
the .Ttuount of the conference collec
tion* were secured In good subscrip
tion*, ami one thousand dollar* wa* 
secured for the payment of a debt on 
the parsonage and to make needed re 
pairs on the same. Brother Story la 
putting in the best work of hi* life 
In th.Tt f:ir western town, and he prom
ise* goml thing* for tbe Advocate. So 
mote It be!

Queen City is moving up under the 
ministry of Rev. I. II. Manley. Though 
he ha* iMN-n down with the grip, yet 
lie ha* received seven new members 
into the Church, organised two 
Leagues, sdded to the furniture of the 
parsonage and dedicated one new 
church. He Is must hopeful for a good 
year.

Rev. M. D. H ill's  much plea.sed with 
hig charge at Vera. He ha* fmir or 
five ap|M>lntnient*. Ample provislim 
hag been made for hig support. He 
hag two giNMl Sunday-schools, has or
ganized a S<-nior I-«-ague, and be bag 
a tine Home Mlssiun Society, This 
MMidy ha.* raised eighty-odd dollars 
.Tail pap-ri-d the iKirsonag.- throughout. 
He also *p*akg well of the Advocate 
ami it* work among tbe people.

Rev. Sidney C. l>nnn Is ensconced St 
Oznna. snd he fives a good account 
of his reception, his work snd the oat- 
l)x>k We have been there and know 
that he ha* Kome of the best people 
whom we have ever met. It takes a 
good while to reach that towrn. a* it 
Is elghty-flve miles we*t of Ssn An
gelo. snd you reach It by private con
veyance; but when yon get there It It 
a flue eoitntry and a spb-ndld town. 
It I* a station and has all modem cow- 
venlence*. They have n Siin-lay-scbool 
of about one hundred and twenty, a 
Junior Lrasne with seventy-live mem
bers, the missionary asscssin-'ots are 
all collected for the conference, and at 
the first Quarterly Conferenc- the 
st'-wardt paid In n>-arly two hundred 
dollar* to the suppirt of the preach
er. Brother Dtinn ht planning for a re- 
Tlvai so*'n to l>ecln. The IHstrlct Con
ference will m*-et there this year, snd 
we wonid like to go to It—If It I* la 
warm w«-sther.

We are In receipt of a copy of the 
printed minute* of the Tevas Confer- 
enee and It I* a most presentable 
pamphlet. M> commend the editors 
fnr their expedition* enterprise In pro
ducing It. and fnr their promptness In 
fnml>hlng ns with a ropy of it. All 
tbe conferences have Ix-en fnmlahe<l 
with their printed mlnnle* In dne time 
this year, showing that the several 
Recretarle* have been diilgent and at
tentive to their duties. We congratu
late them on their loecest.

A DAY AND NIGHT AT PECAN GAP.
I.:isf Tbursilay we took the Santa 

F>- ami went to P-s-an Gap to spend 
a iiiglit with and lecture for our good 
woiii- n. It was a pleasure to make 
that vl=if. for we had never be*-n off 
thi- train at this giHul town. It Is a 
small plnee of gome .“lx hundred peo- 
p!--. just a ft-w nille.s beyond L-idonia. 
If 1- a ei«i 1 “I i-tion of Delta County, 
ftioimh for the past ye:ir the boll w«-e- 
\ill lia.- done lit eu:;on iiiiieh barm. 
A:.o for f.vo or tliret- year* th*- raiii-t 
h:r.t- injured tiolr i-ro|i.“. Still It I* 
a i>-itilu'-:ive M*-!ion. ami. with giswl 
eoiiili'iou-i, I-! eap.-ililt- of good crop-*. 
The people are of a most excellent 
elass. They are Intelligent and pro- 
gre“.“ive. They have gisul business 
ht)U“i “ —mostly; good home*, a b.mk. 
a g ioil M-hooI. anil they have fine 
horses. We have a moderately good 
wiMtib n rhiireh structure, hut the town 
ought to tiiii'd a betti-r one. and doubt
less will wht-n this depression in bus
iness p.-issr-s. Rev. T. M. Kirk Is 
the pastor. He ha* two appointments 
on the charge. Pecan Gap and Ben 
Franklin, a few mile* beyond. The 
parsonage Is at the former, and It Is 
a most exeellent cottage home. We 
had good communion under that roof. 
Brother Kirk and his good wife are 
held In high esteem by those people, 
and they are worthy of such esteem. 
Brother Kirk Is one of our progressive 
younger preachers, and Sister Kirk Is 
a cultivated and devoted wife. They 
are a eredit to the citizenship of any 
community. They have three lovely 
little girls. At night we had a well- 
flib d house and a pleasant evening 
We sp- n* the night with the good fam
ily of Brother and Sister R. W. Pick
ard. most devoted menihers of our 
• 'hureh. It was a pleasure to meet and 
know such a famll.v, and our stay with 
them was very pleasant. Indeed. On 
the wav hack the next morning we got 
to shake hands with Rev. R. C. Hicks, 
at T.adonia. and he reported matters 
In gisid case with his charge. From 
o'her source.* we heard good reports 
of his work among thos« people.

O. C. R.

Rev. G. E. Cameron Is having siie- 
ees-s at Central Church. Texarkana. 
Hi* people have fixed his salary at 
$2000. the Sunday-school haa Increased 
two hundred per cent in attendance, 
his congregations are the largest In 
the city, he and his family have been 
abundantly pounded, and the outlook 
fnr a great year Is most promising. 
If he does not bring thingw to pas* 
there on a large scale. It will be the 
first time In his record as a pre.achei.

Ri-v W. II. Crawford has entereil up
on a suwssfiil year's work at Cov
ington. Aided by Rev. E. N. Parrish, 
th-v have bad a great revival. Many 
wrie converted and the Church Krval 
Iv MK-ngthened. Covington has be
come a changed town under the influ- 
( i-ee of religion, and Brother Crawford 
ts---* vonderfiil otitcome In the splrlt- 
uil developnient of his people. ThTy 
a-e very much devoted to him. and. 
with their coKtperatlon, be Is ancceed- 
Ing.

Rev. K. J. linnimond has le-en warm- 
I.v reef ived on the Ikivilla charge, and 
his pe«i>Ie have shown their appreci
ation of his work In more ways than 
ene. He has raised something over 
twenty-five dollars for the Improve
ment of the parsonage, and hht good 
women have purchased a new cook 
stove for the use of the pastor’a fam
ily. Everything points to a good year 
on that work.

Rev. J. M. Mills, at Red Water. Is 
niueh p]>-a.se<l with bis charge, lie  
ha* Itof-ii handsomely rememberefi by 
ilirff-rent nif-nilM-rs of bis chargf-. and 
be Is doing his liest to build up the 
work by his faithful preaching, atti-n- 
tlve pastoral devotion and careful at
tention to the sick, the poor and th* 
nt-edy. He has good words for the 
Advocate, and will not forget ita In
terests in his field.

A number of writer* to the Advocalo 
are furnishing very long ciunmiinlca- 
lloni. They are all right a* to their 
subject matter, but, as a rule, a long 
article ha* Its drawback*. In the flrst 
place. It occupies so mm-h space that 
It crowds out other Interesting matter. 
In the second place, n Cfintatnx to 
much surplus vcrt lag* that It ob
scures Its own meaning. In the third 
place, people do not love to read a 
long drawn out communication. It 
In better to boll down the sense of a 
communiratbin until It esn be ex- 
presn-d In the fewest word*. .\n ar
ticle over two column* in length I* not 
generally rf-ail. If It oernple* only one 
column It I* more g>-nerallv r--nd. ex
cept In rare In-tanesei. Brethren, a 
hint !<> the wl*e Is »n(Tlc|etif.

Rev. S. S. McKenney. after accom
plishing a great work at Houston 
Heights, was sent this year to Rose
bud. and he met with a whole-souled 
welcome. The proverbial pounding 
met him at the threshold, and It was 
abundant. His congregations are fine, 
collections gof>d and twenty-nine have 
been added to the membership. Broth
er McKenney Is one of our most enter
prising ministers, and he never fails to 
bring things to pass at his appoint
ment*. We are not snrprised that the 
Rosebud pf'ople are delighted with 
him.

Rev. George H. Phair was tent t-> 
Sour Lake and China for this confer 
ence year. This Is an oil section of 
the country, and much of the popula
tion Is tran“lent But among them he 
has some good people, and when his 
family arrived the good women had 
the parsonage in order and replen- 
l.'hed Its furniture. They had also 
furnl.'hed Its larder with things the 
preacher needs; and. while that la 
largely a mi.ssion field, yet Brother 
Phair. who has always done faithful 
work. Is taking hold with tbe hand of 
a veteran, and he will accomplish all 
that hi possible In the way of material 
and spiritual result*.

The Nan Angelo CoRfiriate Institute 
ha* had a gms* enrollment to date of 
*wo hundred and twenty-two pupil*, 
and the attendance has not fallen off 
to amount to anything since the first 
of the year. The new bnllding Is go
ing forward rapidly, and will be ready 
for oecupaney. If nothing nnfnrseen 
orciirs. by next fall. This Is one of 
our Important educational enterprises, 
and Its location In that western por
tion of our work will give It a com
manding position among onr achool*. 
Rev. B’allace CmtehUeld la proving 
himself the right man tn the right 
place as President of this Institution, 
and we are rejoiced at hla success In 
Its management.

Rev. T.eonard Rea. at Couts Me
morial. M'eafherferd. hi already having 
great aurce.is. He recently closed a 
mo>t suceessful meeting, aided by 
Brother Walkup. Since conference he 
ha* h id some fifty conversions and 
seventy-five accessions to the Chnrrh 
-  forty-five of them on profession of 
faith. The work Is most hopeful, and 
great results are being arranged for 
as the year progresses. Brther Rea 
has certainly made a most auspicious 
beginning, and be Is happy tn bis 
work.

Rev. P. E. Riley la far out on tho fir
ing line among an enterprising people 
and In the new town of Brownfield. 
He has several appointments on hla 
charge, and he U busily engag'*d In 
putting them In good shape. Only two 
years ago Brownfield was nothing but 
a place In a big ranch; now It Is n 
thriving town and m.aking progrres. 
Brother Riley Is rendering valuable 
ser\ ice out there, and by the time the 
year closes be will have the work la 
fine cor'lit ion. The people are of the 
class that do things, and he Is the 
man to help them In aoeh mattters.

The Sunday-school Institute for the 
Georgetown District recently held It* 
session at Temple. It wa* well attend
ed. and Rev. C. It. Feld, the Rnnday- 
schoot Secretary of the Northwest 
I rxns 1 nnterenee, was present and 
b'd In the conduct of the ln*tttnte. It 
wn* a most *ncce*«fnl gathering, and 
It left a fine Impression on the dele- 
rate* and on the mmm'inity. Rev. B. 
R. Bolton, ptvsldlng eld'-r of the die- 
frlet. hs* hi* hand on the ilet.xlls of ht* 
work .*nd give* every possible enenitr- 
sgement to all matter* pertaining to 
the *neee*a of the Oinrcb, He eo-op- 
erated with the Bunday-achnol Instl- 
tnte. and he and hla preacher* made 
good n*e of Brother Feld, who Is an 
sdejit In work of this charaeter.

Tbe Rucce** of the mau who thinks 
be Is dnceivlng everybody |c alwsva
limited to himself

Rev. Minor Bounds has made a good 
he^nnlna at Kamp. Ha was eordial- 
|i ^ ' piroil, Flvofi a Hsnifsema pmuBf-

Rev. J. A. Pledger la already laying 
himself ont at Waslder. He found the 
work In good coadlUon. and all ho 

to dn vaa to tofet P »  vtora kla

Rev. A. O. Evans, formerly of the 
Northwest Texas Conference, now of 
Arkadetphia. Ark., still reroeiaburs 
kladiv Ms brsthr*n la Tegas. a  r »

EMINENTLY CORRECT.
The Dnllns THilv News ha* come ont 

and apoken favorably on the right 
of the people to vole on the question 
of the submission of a prohibition 
amendment. The paper doe* not com
mit Itself to the amendment, but It 
does commit lt*«-lf to the dnclriiie that 
It is the diilv III give Ihe p<-ople o f the 
Btale the privilege of voting on such 
a measnie. The folio* lug Is th>> state
ment:

Then- are some *ho are under the 
Impression that the expresskm now be
ing calle.| for by Ihe l*rohibltlonl«t* 
1* a flat d<*-l*i<ni fur or against pro
hibition in Texas. In this they are 
miataken. The ip-m.and I* merely that 
Ihe lyutlslatiire *uhmlt the matter tc 
the people in the form of a ronstltJ- 
ilnnal am--ndmont. thn* giving the peo
ple a rhance to vote on It. I ’nd-rr Ihe 
piesent poller of the rb-mocratlc pariv 
It wonid appear to he wbollv ont of 
order to deny to the people this prii- 
Bege; and Ihe New* la |mpre««e.l «Bh 
thr belh-f that it might even be clsidi- 
ed directly under the present eleat'on 
law. If properly applied for. wlfhon* 
limiting th- application to memh-ia cf 
Ihe Td>g|«latnre.

And Ihe very day that the News 
pnhilshed Ihe above editorial note the 
Fort Worth Dally Record rame out In 
a lengthy and a well-written editorial 
taking the same pirsllloa. B’e qnote 
It as fullowa;

Meml«er* of the l^risl.-itnre sn-l rsn- 
dlilates for Ihe lx-gl*latnre who be
lieve In the rnie of the people, wii.eh 
Is the first principle of Democracy, 
cannot copsistentlv depv the rei|itest 
for the snl>ml*«|on of a prohibition 
amendment to the cnnstltatlon. Fnr 
necessarilv Involred In the principle 
of the rule of Ihe people I* the detail 
of giving opfiortnnllr for the people 
to express their will. Th'-refore, when 
anv conniderahle number of respect
able cltlren* duly express their d^lre 
to vote upon s proposition, especially 
a proposal to arnemt the organic law. 
they are cleariv within their Inherent 
rights a* members of a militant sov
ereignty.

To hold otherwise Is to deny oover- 
elgptv Itaelf. for *overrtgptv neces
sarily retains the privilege to re-form 
a* we’l a* to form, to alter a* weR a* 
to est.-tbilfh. to destroy as well aa to 
create.

Of course, a sane 1egt«|ntor will |g. 
nor* the whim* an I fad* o f mere ait- 
renfnrer* nr f-ictlonists or rerointlon. 
I«t». hut the prohibitionists of Texas 
cannot he dismissed aa an Inronse- 
ouepfl.al element of Ihe citizenship. 
Whether they constitute a malorify or 
a mlnoritr remain* to he deter-mlned 
hv the vote noon the a* enJment H- 
aelf. hnt manifestly thev ron<titnte a 
hoitr snlfielenlly nntne-on and poten
tial to he entitled to an opnoriiinlty to 
te«f pnMIc opinion npon a great qnes- 
tlou of elvlp and social life.

This view 1* «o etementartv In popu
lar govcrniP'-nt that we cannot con- 
i-elre a Jn-llflahle onposlllofi In th" 
absence of formal insimetinna from 
»he neoph-. We understand that the 
I*rohlblllonl*t« lnt--nd to have Ihe 
«i'i.-‘tfc-n of submission vote<l upon In 
the Denpicralie t-rimarles this year hv 
observing the prescrilied rules for ob
taining aa expression on any propooed 
legislative action. If that Is done, the 
I-gts’aior who I* fnlthfnl to party In- 
stmctlnns will he gnided by the vole 
nf the primaries.

Whatever the plan of action. In the 
absence of contrary InatmcUona from 
Ibn people w# hold It to be the plain 
doty Of toglalatora to oahEiH «M|l M
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. amendment as the fr:<rnds of State 
pmhlMtloa propose.

la reapeet to the form of the amend
ment It Is to be hoped that the pro
hibition leaders will be mlded hr a 
broad and flexible statesmanship 
rather than hr Impulse and seal. As the 
poBstltutlon now stands, nnder the In
terpretation of the majority of law
yers. It permits prohibition only by 
counties and political siihdirlslons of 
counties, and the T/erlsIntnre has no 
power beyond local option laws. 
Whether the people will atrree to an 
unalterable constitutional decree . for 
State prohibition, whether they would 
Indorse the Oeorcia extremist plan of 
pmhihitine the sale of medicinal 
liquors, except alcohol, or the ylft of 
any Intoxicant, even In the privacy of 
the home, whether they would be 
more favorably lnr<|n<»d to Investing 
the l«eelslatnre with plenary powers 
to deal with the liquor question within 
Its own discretion and by procresslve 
action fmm time to time as clmim- 
slancea, expediency and experience 
mat advise—these are details which 
should receive careful deliberation at 
Ihe han-l.k o f those who desire a work
able and satisfactory remedv for the 
rt lls of th* whisky traffic. We do not 
r.ow pr«ume to offer specific advice, 
except by wav of sneit*^tlon. that 
while ths onesHon Is belna consldturks] 
I* onrht to be studied s*w1onsly to the 
end that some permanent (rood to mor
als and cltlxenshlp may be accom 
plIrlHul In this State of many confll-rt- 
laiT and c«kntrary conditions.

The mi<n point now In mind Is the 
principle of the people's rixht to ex
press th ur wi'l npon any question of 
Important political and civic conn> 
qu«mce.

Not onic Is this correct In the ab
stract. but If it Is senerally accepted, 
ti t clasn of a prohibition campa'itn 
will be postponed until a special elec
tion In IV.^. when the Issue ran lie 
s«ttl<td upo.t Its merits, without coin- 
l-’ lcatlnc other matters of State nr 
National concern which are to lie d*t- 
trrmlned IbU yr-ar.

Now what win the liquor people and 
the liquor papers have to say about 
this movement, since two such emi
nent authorities as the News and the 
Record come out so boldly In their 
advocacy of the rlRht of the people to 
have the nex' L<ei;lslature give the 
people of the State a cnance to vote 
on this question? The l*eglslatnre. It 
seems, has no alternative bnt to give 
nt this ehance. especially If we get It 
before the primarltui and win a ma
jority of voters In favor of submission. 
But in anr event Ihe people are en
titled to this privilege, and they will 
never stop tin they aecnre It.

PERSONALS.
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Rudolph, living 

at 22C Carroll Av*-nue, this cit.v, <-t-l*-- 
brated their silver wedding Feb
ruary 7.

m
Rev. J. H. Ovei street made us a 

pleasant visit recently. He is sup
plying Josephine this year, and he U 
one of our most useful pastors.

«
Rev. F. O. Miller, of Clarksville, has 

made a good start on that Important 
charge, and the outlook for a line year 
Is very encouraging 

»
Rev. J. B. Sears, Missionary S*M;re- 

tary of the Texas Conference, was In 
the city life past w*>ek and e t;e  tis 
the benefit of a brotherly visit 

«
Rev. !>>on Henderson, o f Gordon, 

passed through the city from a visit 
to his ir-other in East Texas, and call
ed pleasantly on the Advocate force.

«
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Burgher have 

announced the marriage of their 
daughter. Miss Byrd, to Mr. William 
W. Fisher, the happy event to take 
place at their residence In Oik Lawn, 
F-bruary 14, at 6: SO p. m.

«
Rev. Joe Heditpeth, of Carlsbad. N. 

M„ la engaged In a revival at Hager- 
man. N. M.. assisting Rev. W. R. Ev
ans. In a private note he says: “Good 
meeting, a number of conversions and 
Interest and attendance on the In
crease.”

m
Brother P. II. Snyder, of Georg*^ 

town, was visiting hia daughter. Mrs. 
Atwell, recently, and while here vis
ited the .\dvocate. He |» now up in 
y*'ars and totally blind, but he love.s 
the Church devotedl.v. In his younger 
days the Church had n*i more llb.»r.il 
supporter than Brother Snyder, 

tg
Rev. Sam P. Wright, of California, 

still remembers his old friends In Tex
as. He has recently sent ns a most 
readable communication, and along 
with It a box of beenliful flowers from 
tjut fgp-off IM^. 411 TWAIHI

her him and they rend what he haa 
to say with much pleasure.

m
Rev. J. H. Hambless. of Kellyvllle, is 

one of our young men, but he is In
vesting all his energies in the duties 
of his charge, and hla work is giving 
promise of success. We appreciate a 
brotherly letter to us recently.

«
In a note from Rev. M. L. Moody, at 

AspermonL he t*!lls o f the death of 
hla devoted mother which occurred 
the 5th of this month. Slhe was one of 
God's noble women, and for sixty odd 
years she was cons«»crated Christian. 
Her end was one of great peace.

A MATTER OF GRAVE IMPORT
ANCE.

Bishop S*»th Ward, P. P.
The fiscal year of the Board of Mis

sions ends March Slst. The board will 
m*»et In annual s*ksslon early In May. 
at which time the appropriations for 
the ensuing year will be made, ft Is 
a rule of the board to limit the appro
priations fop any one year to th’  
amount collected during the year pre- 
ceding. That seems to be the (,nlv 
safeguard against Indebtedness. TTnof- 
riclal figures compiled from rep.’ its 
made to the recent Annual Conference, 
which may be accepted as appioxl- 
mafely correct Indicate a very small 
lncr*»ase In the amount coll*»cted for 
forelitn missions. The final figures 
for the year win he determln*ui by 
the amount ooR*«cted between the ad
journment of the Annual Conferenec-s 
and the end of the fiscal year. Should 
the prevailing financial depression 
cause a serious falling off in the col- 
liK^lons during the months of .lanu- 
ary, February and March, we would 
come to the annual meeting with a 
small Increase, or possibly with a de
crease in our efferings for this great 
cause. Just how much that would 
m*uin can only he fnllv appreciated by 
those directly charged with the admin
istration of our mission work. Urgent 
appeals for advance, for additional 
forces and resources, are coming 
from home and foreign fields alike. 
To he unable to make any advance 
In the work this year would be bad. 
To be forced to retrench would be 
nothing less than a calamity. Where 
could we begin to cut off sunnllei, or 
to recall men from the field? I sin
cerely hope the coll*»ctlons during 
these remaining weeks may render 
any such action npon the part of the 
board unnecessary, bnt It Is time for 
the whole church to take warning. 
'The figures fnmtsh*Hl by Pr. T. N. 
Ivey. In his admirable hand-hook, show 
a large Increase In the amount contrib
uted for the support of the minis
try In the year Just passed. We can 
poorly afford to report a substanfial 
Increase In our own support a u l a  
m«uiger advance, far l«u!a a deere.yso. 
In our offerings for the world's evan
gelisation.

This is not a time for argument. 
Even exhortation ought not to be re- 
qtilied. Surely a reminder of the Im
portance of acting promptly and vig
orously Is all that Is need*ul. T>>t every 
pastor take a coll*»ction fo*- foreign 
missions and forward the amount se
cured to the Treasurer of his Annual 
Conference. I f  yon ran s«“cnre the a*- 
Bf’ssment In full, do so by all means, 
hut In any case get what you can. 
This Is a matter of grave Importance. 
Wise and vigorous effort during the 
next few weeks will make much for 
the kingdom of God In every Geld oc
cupied by Southern Methodism. Broth, 
er, act at once.

TWENTY-SECOND OF FEBRUARY
AT NORTH TEXAS FEMALE COL
LEGE, SHERMAN, TEXAS.

North Texas Female College, 
February 10, 1908.

My Dear Girls: This is to all of
yon. wherever you are. one and all.

Have you forgotten that the home
coming season is near at hand? That 
our family reunion on the near twen
ty-second means that you are to be 
here.

Rvery year I look forward to these 
gatherings of true and loyal hearts 
heating with love for the dear old 
North Texas and fbr me. to renew my 
spirit's winifs for higher and better 
elforta.

We have a full school and are hav
ing a successful year In spite of the 
financial storms that are rrging 
around ns.

Come, and let us meet together 
again around the family fireside, live 
over the pl«uuuires of the days that 
are gone and plan new ones for the 
future.

!>>ave the social whirl, the clubs; 
forget the cares of housekeeping and 
motherhood and come to us for a hol
iday.

With itood wishes for all and much 
affection, I*. A. KIPP-KEY.

CORRECTION.
In our Issue of January 18 we made 

error in the advertisement of Evan
gelical Publlahing Company. The ad- 
v»rtl#«»ent conw llv In this

TO THE NORTHWEST TEXAS CON
FERENCE, PREACHERS AND 

PEOPLE.

February 1, 1838-February 1, 1908.
The hyphen which links the dates 

above expresses a finished hut an in
complete car*»er. Intimation has come 
with this day that opportunity Is 
about to be renewed to complete a 
finished thing. To-morrow, the first 
of three hundred and sIxty-sIx, until 
February 1 shall come again, with 
every hour of all its fellows, must be 
set apart, for polishing within, a 
structure iijkon which the finials have 
already been Installed. No flaw may 
be anywhere, for it is flie dwelling 
place of the King. “Christ in you 
the hope of glory." this incomprehensi
ble Indwelling Is called by the apostle, 
who defin*^ (?1 it as the riches of the 
glory of a mystery hidden from ages 
and generations, but now made mani
fest to his saints. A greater than Paul 
expresses It. “ I In you," and again, “ I 
in them and thou in me." How past 
all iinderstauding this sacred **nshrin- 
Ing becomes! Yet we do understand 
It. don’t we?

These are the reflections that fill mv 
soul this first of February, 1908. Born 
on the first of February, 1838, 1 am 
70 vears old to-day.

T thought to write you a “ conference 
letter,”  and that falling a “thanksgiv
ing letter.’’ and later Christmas and 
New Year gently offered themselves 
as oecasloDs. but were as gentlv put 
aside. Now that I am really writing 
von a “birthday letter”  I am sea-ed 
for the I’s that must l>e used when 
the go*id Ixird knows that in your 
pr*»sence and In his I feel less than 
ever the df*t over the I. Why. when 
your Journal came I took off my hat 
and stood uncovered. What things, 
what marvelous things you have 
wrought! WTienever and wherever the 
stone which the builders rejected be
comes the head of the corner, with the 
psalmist and our lx>rd quoting him. 
we may exclaim, must exclaim: “This 
1s the Third’s doing, and It is marvel
ous in our eves." Your journal be
came to me the report of a series of 
gre.it battles, fought to a successful 
finish by you under the leadership of 
your Christ.

During their nearly one hundred 
days’ sojourn at Mineral Wells last 
summer my wife and Mattie were fre
quently asked, they tell me. "Why 
doesn’t Bro. Wright give ns a letter 
now and then In the Texas .\dvoeate?” 
.And Hubert Knickerbocker, in a re
cent letter, was kind enough to say, 
“Yon ought to write oftener for the 
.Advocate. Why don’t you?" Or
something like that. That word 
“ scared.” used altove. tells the why. 
David prays In the thirty-ninth psalm: 
“Lord, make me fo know mine end. 
and Ihe measure of my davs. what It 
Is: that I may know how frail I am.” 
David meant hy "frail’’ the state of 
vacuity, and the translators would 
have rendered it If .a word destitute 
enough could have heen found. Do 
pray, mv friends, let me say. and ae. 
count me sincere when I say it. one 
effect of sui»erannuatlon and the near 
approach to the end. Is, and should 
he. a certain clarifying of vision by 
which we come to know somewhat 
of how frail we are. I could not ob
trude myself upon the columns of the 
Texas Advocate, and l>eside the noble 
pens which fill its pages each week 
brimfull, without there had come to 
me from somewhere a sympathv with 
my frailness which had made my 
weakness strong. .And It may lie not 
even then.

My seven years’ life In Southern 
California has been a very r>eaceful 
one. Great distress came to us for 
the while that my precious wife, wife 
in every way that a good woman 
could become, kept giving u» signs 
that she must be gone. God. in this 
as In all else, willed better for us 
than we dared believe. We had put 
it all In his hand. Saddest of good
byes were spoken, but she was 
hrotight back to her home almost 
well. It Is an exceedingly delicate 
bit of mechanism, this wrought-over 
wife that God has restored to me. Bnt 
I am doing my level best to show 
him during every waking hour that I 
live, how highly I am esteeming the 
sacred trust. If  she and I live twen
ty-four months more from this day 
we will have a feast, maybe, to which 
yon will be asked to come. If it 
should he too far for you to Journey, 
you will send a card or a small book 
with gold leaf on the edge.

My every day life Is an amazement 
to ns all. IIow can I fill it so cheer
fully full with milking my cow, 
feeding my hens, gathering their 
eggs, and the time between, among 
the pansies and violets, ferns and 
rosf’s, and other pretty things that 
grow in this charmed land that grows 
every charming thing? I look up 
from my writing, through the window 
and the half-open door, and count 
thirty-one callas along the driveway 
mandn. and perhaps double as many 
hl**oms, whose alabaster whiteness is 
Just beginning to llghtc.n tha gronn
( 45k O f. R&nklh when rou ■’M  him

to tell you about four ftichslas, each 
carrying Its own beauty as It goes to 
him by mall to-day. I plucked them 
a moment ago from tour shrubs 
which nestle under the north wall 
From this wall “Old Baldy" may be 
seen, white with pnow from peak at 
most to base, and not a hundred 
miles away.)

I have learned a jolly los7?on and 
am going to tell you about it. I was 
not able to ?ee how a preacher could 
live upon five or even eight hundred 
dollars a year. With throe and a 
half or four time? the first figure 
and the proooed*? of a farm ĥ f̂̂ lde. 
yearly T came out behind. So In mv 
place, as the chief official of a dis
trict. T besought liberality with their 
pastors of the hoards until I made 
them tired. Mr. .Vndrew Farneele !n 
his Kmpire of Business tells of an old 
?eotchwoman for whom an annultv 
was befn? devised. Mfiien a=ked If 
she eouM live upon a rertain amount, 
she a’lswerod: “Owav. I could live
on half o*t, hut T could spent doohle ** 
While T could and no doubt would. If 
T had it. spend doobte, T have found 
that T can live upon the annuity which 
Hod Is providing.

9o. hrethren. whose whitening 
haf»T!. unsteady sten and other sure 
tokens are eompofifug thought of 
ff*res +o eo»T*e wo*"d more from one 
who has gone before vou: Bo not let
the thot'ght niake you arTiou®. Yon 
will he cv̂ re tr> find Ood as noteutlv 
nrecent in all your future as he Is 
now. and it may he more so.

Most sfncercTv and atfeoffona^elv 
y'>’i’‘S. P. MTtTr.TTT

Santa \na. Orange County. Cal.

Good Name at Home**
“ Is a tower of strength abroad” —and tbe 
excellent reputation ot C. 1 . H'jfxl CJo. and 
their remedies in the city of Lowell, where 
they are best known, in?pir<‘S confident 
the world over, not only in the medicines 
but in anything their pmprietors say 
about them. “ I f  Made by IF -jd It's (ejod.’

“ I believe ITeo-l's Sar-aparilla the be-̂ t .-ill- 
round family uiedieine known t-xlay." Mii-S. 
(a. U. Faklev, i>52 Wilder Su. Lowell. Maa.s.

“ I n-eoniniend Hfaid’s Sarsaparilla to any 
one." .Ions B. IftFEY. 11 .Auburn Street, 
Lowell. Mass.

*T am a strong and healthy woman today, 
from taking Hoo-i's ^a^■.aI»aril!a, wbi**h I 
keep in the liou-e for all ihe family," Mks. 
Fannie Balch. ItlS Levereil .Su, Lowell. Ma-s.

" I  consider Hood’s starsaparilla the best 
bliMMl-purifier iu the world." Mrs. -Jennie 
E. Carlton, tlJ Liberty BC, Lowell, Matts.

Ilixid’s Sarsaparilla is sold everywhere. 
In the nsnal liquifi, or in fabh-t form ealled 
Sarsatabs. inn fto-es ttne Dollar. I ’re- 
pared only by C. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.

WORK OF THE NORTH TEXAS 
CONFERENCE FOR 1907.

On neeotint of the small niintber of 
mintites of the conference being print
ed. ontv a few of otir members got a 
cony of tbe same, and hence know- 
very little about w-bat the Chttreb at 
large Is doing: hence I have made 
these figures from tbe mintites of the 
last conference In order that a larger 
ntimber of oiir membership mav know- 
wbat the Obtireb Is doing. Tbe=e fig- 
ttres are not positively acetirate be- 
eatise of tbe errors that ocenr in tbe 
minutes.

Membership.
The total membership of the eonfer- 

enee is 57.8?0. By the study In dis
tricts. we find that Dali.as District had 
a net Increase in membership of 777: 
Greenville, increase 312: Bonham, in
crease 40(1; Bowie. Increase 52C; Ter
rell. decrease 15(1: McKinney, de
crease 488; Sulphur Springs. d«»crease 
17(1: P.aris. decrease 190: Sherman, 
decrease 221; Gainesville, decrease 
202. Thus we find in fotir districts 
there was an lncr**ase In membership, 
while In the remaining six there was a 
decrea'^e, I,et ns change these latter 
figures for 1908.

Support of Ministry.
’The average salary paid to pastors 

hy districts was as follows; Dallas, 
81019.71; Terrell. 8071.85: Greenville. 
8055.22; MeKinnev. 8002 48; Sulphur 
Springs. 8480.80; Paris, 8570.45; Bon
ham. 8019.10; Sherman. 8058.58; 
Gainesville. 8445; Bowie. 8-535 90. In 
reading these figures we must not for
get the fact that our best sf,ations p.ay 
good salaries to their pastors, hence 
the average is made much smaller 
than this to many of our faithful men 
who are on the smaller works.

We find the amount paid per mem
ber of the Church to support of pas
tors hy districts to lie; Dallas. 82 34: 
Terell. $2.01: Greenville, 82.01; Mc
Kinney. $2.43; Sulphur Springs. 81.44; 
Paris, 81.95; Bonham. 81.91; Sherman, 
82.59; Gainesville, $1.08; Bowie. $2 15.

Conference Collections.
Paid per member for the collections 

ordered by tbe conference by districts 
we find: Dallas. 92 cents; 'Terrell. 67 
cents: Greenville. 60 cents; McKinney, 
85 cents; Sulphur Springs, 34 cents; 
Paris. 71 cents; Bonham. 54 cents: 
Sherman. 91 cents; Gainesville, 68 
cents; Bowie, 66 cents.

I am sure when we read these flg- 
pres no one will say that onr asess- 
ments are too high. Every Church 
In the conference ought to pay at 
least ope dollar per member for mis
sions alone. I do not believe that our 
Church will ever do what It ought to 
do until It pays as much for these be
nevolent purposes as it pays for the 
support of the ministry.

W. P. BRYAN.
Sulphur Springs, Texas.

LAYMEN’S MEETING.
Epps G. Knight a- (l \V. r ,  E-.-r- tt. 

President and S*-eretury of tli-- X uth 
Texas rnnf.-renee I.ayipen’-; m ove
ment have sent out Iet<-'rs l-i the 
preachers of the eouCe-enee a-king 
them a* what time an 1 whe-e it wou'd 
he best to have the T.u; -"en’ - c-nuter- 
euee. Nearty all replie-- iT-d - etc that 
Dallas is the place and that March 2’ 
and 22 is the iie-it time f -r Hi-' ra’ her- 
iiig. So the pl.aee and the date are 
now settled. And the e uumiitee i 
busy sending nut invitatioim t,. Hie lav- 
men to attend tbe Uieet'T g. Th-' iia-- 
tors throughout the eonfereiie.- a-"i' a'- 
so urged to nee to it that their -veral 
charges are represented liy Hie lead
ing laymen of the rhiireh. Brother 
Knight tells us that there is gri it in
terest among the lavmen and that the 
movement is everywhere eonimeiided 
as one of importance.

HOUSTON DISTRICT

belli Bt P.i89«.l*'n» FebnjAT 2T
r >-iiMi

WAXAHACHIE DISTRICT.
Thp District ronfcrcnco of fVe TYnT- 

ahachio Dlistrlct will botrin Xr)"!! 
about Ifi a. m.. ani To^t’-
tutp win be bold In conne^t-or. tboro- 
with.

HAS A PREACHER.
T harp a man for TipbomiMjro and 

Ravia. Tbi<5 will answer tlip lofo-c 
of Inqnirv. Thp b’-ptbrr*?̂  w 'o  bnv<» 
written to mo will nVaco a^eenf tbi« 
as an anewpr. S. F ror>D\T?D 
Ardmorp Dl^t., OklaboTm. c*oiifo’ oree

MEETING BOARD OF MISSIONS.
ThP annnni meptinir o f fho Roam’d o f 

V 1«?s1oTi5! w in bo boM in S P it
rhnrcb. Ft. .To«;or»b. M o. ' o:rinn’nrr 
WPdnp?dav. Vr\y i?. at in a nv

w. n. T,\MnrTTT 
Xashvinp, Tpnn.

DEDICATION.
Thp Methodist Church af Smith 

Sprinsrs. fon?- mHec: northea'' t̂ of Stc'ph- 
♦*nvinp. Texac. win on Snndav. Ma^ch 
1. be solemnV dedicated to tbe
worship of Mmisrbtv Cod. bv Dr. C. C. 
Rankin. DaTas. Texas. Former nas* 
tors and presidimr elders are earnestly 
rppiipsted to be present.

F R W K  DFCHFV F C.

tliiiil. 1 « ' - f  M-M’  tb in T'Ml <1o -if
YHif b(Mi4e I'.jre It a tb-i’' - ’izb cVati’Jiic. trto. T.AkA 
lI'VittN Sar«anATilla

BE INTERESTED
TbouMkiMU arc deeply intereeted ia 

tiofiag thm Sunday School Songs in
THE VOICE OF PRAISE
The beat Snnday Bcbool M a c  b o o k  e v e r  pwk*

in «lotb booraB. $25 tbo b»»dre4.
NEW SONCS OF THE GOSPEL NOJ
134 goBO o l go«|>el song, $8 the hundred

Kmtmmmhim  onm o/ea ce n t o n  ro o n ca r
(lO lb -2 0  A rcb  St.. P k iU . 

H A L L -M A C K  C O . -1 5 6  F>Ftb A r e . .  N . Y .
f9 S  D e a rb o ra  S t.. C b ic a e e

SINGER.

A COTTON GRADING SCHOOL.
The Metropolitan Business College 

of Dallas. Texas, has recently added a 
department In which Is taught Cotton 
Grading. This department is nnder 
an expert and experienced cotton 
man, and It Is st.atcd that after a 
course in the school a man will be 
competent to classify and buy cotton.

This Is a good move on the part of 
the Metropolitan Business College and 
we trust young men Inclined to that 
business will take advantage. Cotton 
Is the crop of Texas and we ought tq 
fcopK bow to prop(*rI? erad« i*

Rlfipw r***.ly t'i i’ l P'aIi . 1 Di»*.'t<»ie.
s^nlce. .’Imir, .>f reifc’•wt'*'*.

J \ Y i:\T i;< , !,*«ncAD'w. T cvb*.

Il4rrv4*y 1. 
Tt*XBA. n»’ferFt.. - 
.VntHMirt. «n<i K:

.\ri'L5t.- t-. \r.!<
- M r .  4 h ..;ih .

r I . y. . ■■ ’;t

WANTED — A Methodist Doctor.—A
first-class religious deelor fur a large 
pr.actice at once. See your pa-tor and 
get his recommendation and send it 
with .vour application. Do D now. This 
will go qnlekly. Applv to J F Tyson 
Peaster, Texas
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THaaiASMii
«w  <iiom . Tma.

.n iTM  guHt !•*: Dt*roMonal. First Vlc<»-Pr*si-
dent In charge. AiiRiist 11; Charity everywhere. In one h«>ase

more than three feet from the ground. 
Four dogs made the discovery before 
we did. The place for yards away 
seemed—not only seemed—was pol
luted. and It seems to roe that we nev
er draw a breath of pure air anywhere 
In C'hina on account of the dead.

ORGANS
and Help. Second Vlce-Preslde^ In lived there were several

All maiaiialcmttcM laindwl far paMtaalNo 
I ■..! all papm Mtlrlr*

MsttiMal acMAs sAchsM b* sdtimwd l»Emtrnr
•mm mmt 'y***l['* graven less than eight feet from our
S.*iSSi *?• <«««•. >"<» »® ». » •  • " « »MIm IoDS, Fourth  ̂lC<^Pr**Eld©nt in «v>a kmva Kail In rnnmnv*^  _____a —  ̂  ̂  ̂ ns * . ■ I o foreign bous«. wi> have had lo reiaoveAug.r»t H : junior, J..mor Su

i-VKitw siee e»sii<t >« wyt w perlntendent In charge. . „ ^ have several native drug shops.
r>m)laa. A»«nMir fttmlr iNoiild b* «M* I* TBTa }lii«inA>iM Hd^MsilonH— A i— •“ * “  «..*.ss. •

I sBotd a Itrcr stpr
_____  s Ihan the OTultHrv
I FiSsI Win Liut UnSMM f«r- 

laa otWamsHc and are 
rveeects. Tliry are 

1 and their reist-

M a n  “ O rw m u  fo r  Sm tall C t a w c h r j . ’*

BOSTON. 
MASS.

STA

jr*rir=2 L 2‘" *  * ° ^  ‘ * * ^  “  “ >»« »hen ).Hi leam their contenis
^  da>. -.4.* p. m., Ausust 15. Saturday. ^  airwidy knoni) you will

,aui csninsT. :;45 p. m.
P , - a «  -aiu. saa-o.. oaroa ^ T  i-. vraves
rim l V>s»-er»B<tst- J. *  W s*^

wii!TiIIIl5Jir^'”w B̂om. "bsmisb. **uucaiiuimi awt. -  ........
rHHa »»ePmia«t Special Leaders—Missions, Dr. Ed F. ii.nalna on the walla and susoend- '••‘" I  *•>'* » " « «• "•  de|»aiinient nestness and a seal

c~ h . -N^hvme^ .-d ‘ “ m t L “^mngs ^  the d r i  s ^  reats. See to It that your meeting. Church nnd the snlv.tlou of sooU.

<iu not airt»»4i)r Noon f jrm wiii . ronm wUI stand the teat, aont and dauahten of Methodlam fill-
__________ ___ ___ ,, ______ su^rlsed at the number «  deeper study and require more ed, thrilled and Inspired by holler sm-

ChrTstl Dsy (no admissTon feel. August "V v ” table apal^ not'o^upW  by »ork. and always remember that on blHons; hearts quirkene'l by the pur- 
11, Educational Day. Is available .pan not occupied y cot .n|,cn,ni of your Third Vlce-Pre»- est and noblest emotions and an enr-

for God. bis

.SiSS.
Cbsirfsss a'mtbrffunL 
SMrrtw. SmtS •< Ti

Sm tS m Tr.Hrn T.
Study, Dr. F. S. Parker, Nashville. 
\V. H. M. S., to be supplied.

rousTM aasuai fscanpninT lewnaiH- 
av-THi sca. AususT s-ia nm.

♦
NOTES.

are to be seen frows lIsardiT cent!- »<» ■ttractlve, yet let which ran but wield In their lives a
oeiies turtles scorploDs with the Ihere ever be a spiritual atmosphere, mightier force st home, by having at- 
r J r t o f  deer ia verv «p ;n s lve  mWll »*>r Us the 

MISSIONARY LETTER. cinei; in fact, all kinds of ubnoslous » ' »  ' » / y*"’®**'''
Waco. Texas. Jan. 31. 1908. Insects, reptiles, etc., and some herba. •»«« Jhelr ‘ ‘• w *  »  “  L ' r "

IVar Mr. Thoma-siion; I a^  In re- When a pall. nt Is sick a number of «he key^te straĉ k̂ by W » l« «  part la the am klng^ E p w .^  and to 
relpt of a letter from Mrs. Emma Pll- th e s e  things are liolled ti«ether and Mnsicmn when be sald  ̂ l<ove o m  an- subscribe for and hold
ev-r one of our mKHionaries in CTiInx the imtient is made to drink the liquid, “ fber." thus making melody In life

Then, when this
ill fol-

Clebume. Texas.
A. II. McVEIQH.

“ " , ' ' l , r i ^ ; o t h T . x U " t h r s  ‘.nd’  M rr  «n eV  .  beapTu -.hesTriei: wbeV^thTpisse-r;
T h o u sa n d  Miles - ^  gh  *^ i^reral Texan. Thinking this letter would by may take off the disease as they >«>w. as the night thsitay.
we. k and give ^  t ^  Interest to our “study step iiaconsclomily oa the heap. Thir.i tMxs tV s . ld r y T ^ h  T « s s  Cun " e  arc swniog
ex ce llen t commiinlcat classes.”  I am mailing a copy of that Again begging your pardon for the Texas ^  we are starting out
rtspondenta. part which bears directly upon the delay, and asking your prayers la our 

 ̂ V-.. I,. condition, etc., of China, for publica- behalf, yours In Christ.
Note the left-r from tlon. Yours fraternally. EMMA POTEET PILLEY.

This example by the Fa-thls Issue................—  - • „ i j
then of the League In Texas 
Inspire every Kpwrvrthlan In the State 
to s u b s c r ib e  for at least one bond.

.MISS SALLIE HARTIOAN. 4
Fourth Vice-President. a  NEW JUNIOR LEAGUE.

511 .Austin Street. Waco, Texas. , , _  -  ^Lipan. Texas, Feb. 3. 19»»8.

DUTIES OP THE NEW YEAR. 
We arc starting out on 1908. Well.

ference Epworth I-eague. <***■» »  „   ̂ t
Terrell. Texaa. ***^  and content. The people are all

A ■BaiiwBT pleased with their preacher and the
A RSaUKaT. preacher seeass to be plea.-ed with the

WIU the Third VIce-PresIdeat of the people. 80 everything fils nicely. We
l.eagues of the North Texaa Confer- have some good people and we have

Dear Brother;‘ w rh a 'v ro r j ’aa’ u i i  a Kpworth Leagae clip f r t »  U ls s ^  better and some best. We are
The Letter; Epworth 1-esgue at this place. PM>er the form b ^ w  aad * ^ , t o  as ^ a g  aad pray lag bw a g > ^  year.

Huchow. China. Oct. 37. 1907. and as the work hi entirely new to ■■ ■■■w»r to each qnestloa? If you M  s try and make this the best year
My Dear .Miss Hartigan; Huchow. us. we kindly ask you to furalsh ns *>» uaahle to report now. save the ^  our live# « e  have maay things

■nd we gre now our present location, is one hundred with all the lastructlons and Informa- “ " ‘ 'l you send la your annual to be ibaMfnt for and nothing to
wuh home talent A *"'• forty miles from Shanghai and tlon you can to aid ns In running a •♦PJ’ t’t. complain fjb. that men would

...rrc.rM.ndlng ^ t h  Tmme lai . successful l-eague. Thanking yon very Too see that we am pmuming that praise the l»rd  for His goodness,
full l!-f of these speakera |t la a city of one hundred and forty kindly for this Information. I am. youra >«>*•'■ •• attributable to a lack I will bless the l-ord at all times.”Usheil in due time. v.. vv. 1. . . .  .................... _  ..---- .w. ..-------------------... .w.

+
A l e t t e r  f r o m  b is h o p  k e y .

We puMi '̂h an outline of our siim- 
nier prosnm. Several speakers out 
of the Slat" have accepted the a ss l^  
m-nt ■ made them.

or fifty thousand inhabitants. The very truly.
Baptist Mission, composed at present LETA WARREN. Secretary,
of two families and one single lady.

of knowledge of tb« demands of the tailb David. He was a man as we are. 
work. The time for closing aerouats What was possible for him Is also 
la aear. Some of yoa have nut one for ns.

(Note. — Our Junior Superlatendeat credit to your name, yet your debits We need a revival of home retiginn.d see the I’* established at the east gate of the (Note.— Our Junior Superlatendeat credit to your name, yet yoar debits We need a revival of home religion. 
1 can not sit Idly by ana s ^  e Mission, composed of three will please furnish Information re- are without number, and remember I wonder how many families have

. ffort v -ii a-e niaklnj; to families and four single ladies, is lo- quested above —O. W’. T.) that your losses are not to be ronnted prayer sight aad rooralng. One among
.«orth-ny-tne-:ve:i rated at the north gate. Here we bava ^  by yonr deficits, bat by the riches the first things I ran remember Is

an<l with no part In the movemem. .  ̂ boarding AN EVENING WITH THE LITER- g«lned In balancing accooau. aad re- family prayer. 1 remember songs that
I send you fbls my first instaiim n . ^  DEPARTMENT OP THE member, too, that It Is aot lo any were sung, words that were used at
It Is part of the Ixvrd s tlthe^ Y u j, g-phartty school.”  superintended by ‘  conference that yon are answerable for prayer. Oh. bow those memories
are doing a great work In  provliiing much-loved Miss I»ch ie  Rankin. LEAGUE. yonr Inactivity, but to the Jndge of twine about the heart. They are more
a rallvin- place for the lexas 1. «  Mission Board for The League will please come to o r  re«wds. precious than gold. A'ea. than much
ers. .As the years go on. tne inngio  ̂church and also monev der (Third Vice-President always pre- Dfaguers. let this work lay heavily fine gold. “Train up a child In the

siding) We will open the meeting "P®* hearts. Let the tendency to way he should go. and wb*-n he is old
» .KI,. »nV»rT,rtse will ^ '«ds to biilld s chiirch and also money der (Third Vice-President always pre- 

ttide and merit of „  , for a boys’ sebool here. One of the siding). We will open the meeting ____  -
he more and more appreeistea 1 ,, ,  magnificent by singing hymn No........ after which }>• »•* ■■<* IndlBcrent be overcooM by will ^  depart from lt.“  That this.....■ „ „  .K^itit sit rally to scpoois is now in a msgnincenv ny singing nymn tVO........ Sixer WDICn "S
Texa.s tithe-payer^s should ^  rail, to es- we will be led In a short prayer by by prayer and w k
vmi. Yours In tnith and love .___

JOSEPH S. KEY.
Sh»*rnian. Tvxa^.

OUTLINE OF PROGRAM.

Is true. I know from experience.
tahllshed St the west gate of the city..........................................  1. Number of literary BMWtIags So. If we have he-m neglecting this
where he has a chapel rented. A na- As our study for t ^  evening Is lo *••**! ................ Importaat duty, let’s take It up at once
tlve preacher resides here, and attends be about Paul, the lessou select^ Is •• Average atteudaace at literary It Is a great means of grace. If will
to the work In Mr. Plllev’s absence. I Cor„ I. (Followed by a two minutes' .................... wot only help as to live better Uvea.
when he Is Itinerating and visiting the comment on the beauty of this wonder >• Number of literary departsMBU but It will help our children wheu we 

• I „..»uno the nrorram out-statlons. of which he has three. On ful lesson.) regularly organized: L e.. with corpe are gooe. They will look back and
r fif;l.ntr"rls^om  fourt^^ 'hese itinerating trips, the babies and M iss........................has kindly con- of oBcers. etc.  ̂ , think of their training In early life.

evxgpif Tpxaq Kpworth ® accompany Mr. Plllcy when pos*‘thV Mbnteil to give ut a brief bkwraphy of Nwwber of aoeiabloa h e ld .........  It will make laMlna Inipreaelona upon
Lncsmpm-n  ̂ Fnworth-bv-the- '* <» always an Interesting oc- Paul, so we will bear from her now. h. Number of entertainments held their hearts. We aee.| lo talk more
League. ri> r>ê  n . i  ̂ caskm. as In many places where w* (Followed by a few questions by lead- u" * t  tbe auspices of this depart- aboni religion In our homes A rellg-

s 45 s m open- »*®P • am *he only foreign woman the er.) ............ b»a that we can’t carry Into our every-
. ^  snd «one -service- '9:00 a. natives have ever seen. This concludes our stud.v. so we will •• Number of volumes In library day life Is ant the right sort We nee<l
107 nrnv r n _ •  ̂  ̂  ̂ W* carrv B hBhv nrSBn Km*-* m mKram* Int̂ nmlmmlsvaa wKIIa w*  mM ................ a religion that will help us to live

7. Number of Epworth Era sob- right 3«5 days la the year.
scrlbers................ i want to see a man Just as rellt-

uuy ‘ ’7J‘ ‘ ‘” V«Von " Vtndv canals), and then the Inter- -I—  "- Number of Texas Christlaa Ad lous In town as he Is when be Is la
m . est Is doubled and my husband never The Secretary will pleaMv read the » 'ib «T lb ers ................
^  nr«.n a.liournmenf. 3:45 p. m.. spe- "fuses to preach for lack of an au- minutes of the last meeting. I trust 8AIME CANNON,
lu-ii c.inferences- 5'30 D. m.. afternoon •Hence. It Is almost impossible to de- that each of yo*i will respond cheer- Third A’ Ice-PresIdent North Texas Coa- 
.  i4r....nn,onf - • t'i n m -«>ng service; >erlbe the conditions, manners and fully as the S«-cretary calls your name ference Epworth l.eague.
J 1"  n m evening address. customs of the people. As they are (The Secretary of Literary Depart-

 ̂ ■■ - today, the dense darkness and gross ment rails the names of each one
Thursday. Aunust a. superstition of the majority of the present, and not of the members alone.

V:(K) p m.. song service, organlza- natives Is almost Inconceivable, and commenting when nccssloa demands, 
tWin and social reunion. the filthiness Is Indescribable. Per- to prevent roll-call from becoming
Friday. August 7. 1)®?* TOO will understand better If I tiresome.)

This concludes our study, so we will
a»vn»innal Bible stiidv 9 45 a. m.. Sometimes we carry a baby organ hare a short Intermlislun while we are 

^re?n.1s* on " 0̂  V 'm . !  mlssloa * ' ‘h us ^  the h ^ t (.11 traveling I. thinking over our quoUtloas selected 
snidy classes (In pavilions): 10:45 a. done by boat, as the country h  a net- from Paul’s writings.

.Any oth.*rtbe church on Sunday, 
kind win ms do.

Mr. AVesley said (■> give hint leu 
persons, male or female. th:il k>ved 
nothing but Cod. and hat«-d nothing 
but sin. anil be could shake the very 
gates of bell. Oh. thou sin. what bast 
taoo dooe that hast scattereil disease 

The meeting last year at Epworth and death all over our world? Tlsui 
was OB# never to be forgotten, la hast wrung every tear from the hu-

Trrrcll. Texas.

NOTES ON EPWORTH.

«  4-. s m dailv schedule- 11:00 a. Tou of my first Impressions when Now. In return for the Interest tak place the grounds, the cot- man brart that has ever lie*-n sh«-d.
1 <.i>#.ninc sermon- S '15 o. m.. ad- * f*™ * *o China. m  in quotations, we have a rare treat hotel and the general prep- Thou bast digged a bell that has

' After I left Shanghai for the Interior In store for you. Miss ...................  arallous were a glad surprise to tboee caused all the bhuMtshe.i that has ev -̂rm.
dress. country appeared to me to be one is going to give one of her choicest •*)® them befxtre. It was been shed, and yet m<-n will V»ve
Saturday. August a. cemetery, with old decayed and rr.vdings. ■!> Hie BMet cilcital could expect Not thee and cling to thee* Mav th.- good

8:45 a ni.. daily schedule; 11:00 a. decaying coffins placed In any avail- Our l..eagiie orchestra Is becnralug *^1 there are not other tbiags that |.4ird help many lo turn iway from
m . sermon; 8:15 p. m., musical pro- able place. The people seem^ poor, impatient lo show what their rehears- • " d  to be done, and other Improve- sin this year. May many turn anto
gram. dirty and filthy, without any desire ing has done for them, so well hrar meats which must be made, but, as the I.<ord. May the ls>rd help us all
Sunday. August 9. and when I two niimlwre from them "f)M, It was a glad sur^ae to all. Bat to do our full duly.

9 30 3. m.. Sunday-school services;
11:00 a. m . sermon: 4:00 p. m.. Meth- both Hroe and a field for lavem N

Will tbe editor of the ’’Epworth (base great services! The enthusiasm
News” now read his paper? Some of which belongs to the youag and tbe

mllst love-feast; (;:30 p. m.. League de- HfaH*’"- The only walk to be had us are quite eager to know who Is power which beloBgs to the old-time
votlon.al service; 7:45 p m., song serv- Ibc city wall, and as all of ahead in the contest he has started for goepel. all this nude Ibis a meeting
lee- 8-15 n m sermon mission here then lived In native securing new members. oae never lo be forgottea. Aad then

houses without yards and with high ----- . - -----. .. . ----------------- .-------------...-------- ......

Winfield. Texas.
W. J. Mrt’ R.ARY.

Monday. August 10. , „  * * * ’" around tbe houses, we had b v ........................  lies of the BBcampmeat: Hera Is a
8:4.5 a m.. dally schedule; If.OO a. to get out oeca.slonally for a little I am sure, after these excellent cob- « " • !  gathering place for the boat of 

m.. evening ma- fresh air. On the first walk I took trihiitions. we are In harmony and snx- young Metbodlsta of Texas. Plaasnrem.. address; 8:15 p,
dross. ____  ___  ____  ____
Tuesday. August 11. no later experience ran ever eradicate. Aim. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .’s

8 (5 a m . dallv schedule; 11:00 a  *"T bosband and I walked along, of “ My Favorite Rook.” 
m . ser^mon: 8:15 p. m . address. F noticed In one place three small rv.---------
Wednesday. August 12.

,  ̂ -------------- -----  leaders and get Inspiratloa which win
I noticed In one place three small O ir rran<i finale Is to be a chorus by lead them Into a d^per coosecratloa
bundles done up In pieces of old straw all present. Miss ......................  pre- of life, many of them aot stopping
matting and tied with a string. On siding at the piaao. sad accompanied short of giving tbeamalvt sportal

• —  ̂ wo • • mwommwo m̂ momo #w p srams  ̂w s  mwSHW' sga aw”wra« ^di W W E i lV I r  U  W W
lucky days, and so were not wanted In some one says. So let It be. to tbe special service of the Chnrch.
the family. The babies are not dead Don’t forget that at our next meeting Bro. Raiisdale needs all tbe bela la
w b e n  e s r r f e n  o m o v  Kti4 s s a  — j  i . .  ___ __ . ___■ ____ _________, ___ .  ___- .  . . . .  e

L. 8. BARTON.

dress.
Thursday. August 13.

S:)5 3 m.. dally sch.----- ------. . .  . - -  ------ —
m , sermon; 8:15 p. m.. evening ad- vacant s^ t. and very soon the Wst anecdote, about when “ I went help him.
dress. lean, hungry dogs of the city bush riHirting In ye olden times.”  All must
wsiHss Aunue* 14 their crles. The next day wben we come in time to prepare for roll-call. _  .. t .
Friday. August 14. accustomed walk there werf Yoiill se the announcement of our pro- ®Pworth-by-the-8ea Is an Ideal place

8:15 a. m.. dally schedul*; 11:00 a. only some scraps of clothing and some gram In the ^ l ly  papers. rellgloas galbartags of tbe youag
in., rermon; 8:15 p. m., address. little shoes to be seen, and three or Remember to stay and add to the people t>f Jfetbodlsm. Tojittead the
Saturday. August IS.

8: (5 a.
m.. sermon: 8:15 p. m.. address.

Sunday. August lg. |, |n the coffln and Is then Reiiealedly we've been called npoa body of younger MMhodUm. together vertlaed. p^u ctag  that reMrve force
9-30 a m.. Sunday-school servlcea; covered artth lime. It too poor, the to describe la detail a literary ateotlag. with the asaoclalloa of oar laadiag aad sapply of energy that does not

I.. dally schedule; 11:00 a. P'*'">T accounted for the opened bun- to follow our Ust number Shake ■" «»PP«riimlty ao young person can pteasare as tbe atorwlua’s work.
8:15 D. m.. address. ^!**- P^.*be family bands with the strangeni. afford to miss. “Grape-Nuts for two BMmla a day

The rellgloas laaplrallOB of such a ha# worked, la my case. Just as ad-

1 1 :0o a. ui.. sermon; 3:30 p. m.. young lime la omitted, and, la extreme eaaea. Tiro* forbids our writing aach oaa a paatora, BIsbopa aad otbor liadsrs la permit one to Ura easily—ao esaea-
neuple’s mass meeting; 6;30 p. m, the eoBn also. letter, so above we’ve tried to Imog- our great Charek lo saro lo dovolop tlal to tbe aaceeaafnl pmsmitlno of
League devoiioual service; S;19 p. m.. On oao of tho Itinerating tripa oot In# ouraelvea prealdlag at jaM atMb a atnlwnrt CbrMlnan. ooe’a Uto work.”  ‘Thora’a a raaaoo.”
closing sermon. la the eouatry wo aaw n oorpao ntw- nHoUag as has boon haM In ow  To nttood tho loetnroa. boor tho NasM given by Poefum Co.. Botllo

----- pondod upon ogles and eorered with I-oogao In timo poot. aad obleb abooM groat Mrmooi aad lo taka port la tha Craak. Mlik o ^ e  tho ”>ood to
lyt-purfrifti! r.'<Qferen.-A Days — Ao s'raw matflag. the body bring nof he wirkla reason for nay wldo fiOfilW pfograed wfU osftaialy aako tor m  WoDvOla.'* la
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WISE CLERK we, V 
aick I

QuHs Sondwiche« and Coffee fer
Lunch.

It <
fSfOUl

Tbe Boun-d-vy lunch for <!he Depart
ment clerks at \Va<hingtoa, Is often a 
most serious questirn.

Baton 
Uver 1

“For fifteen years,”  write# one of tomm
these clerks, ”1 liave been working in aick 1
one of tbe (R>v't Departments. About 
two years ago 1 found myself every 
afleranoo. with a very tired feeling In

tMMU

my head, trying to get the day’s work aad ft
ell my desk. «u .

” 1 bad beard of Grpae-Nuta as a 
food for brain and nerve centers, so

Tbei
I began lo eat It Instead of my usual vraadci
heavy breakfast, then fur my luacb Black
Instead of saadwlrhes aad r^ ee .

“ la a very short time (be tired feel
ing la the bend left me. and ever

It fa

siaco then the afternoon’s work has 
been done with as much ease aad
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CURES SORB THROAT.

nanwAT a ca.

THAT DROWSY F E a iN G
■ rrt f i s  Tn  Fna M h  Ymi 

Wtrfc Ml b teafly a Sip 
•I Disease.

CAUSED BY POISONS
Don't yoa ever fc«l droway aad aleepy, 

■aabte U  thiak ar workt
Taa bava alept pretty welL
Tea don't fad aick. Just droway.
Wbot'k tka ooMo of lit
Tear Uvor.
A  laay Uvor loavto in your ayatem ab 

oarta of liagrrinf poiaoaa, the product 
of aa ovor-aupply of bile, which t 
properly workiag Uvor would bare Si- 
tared out.

Tbaaa pelaoua act like opiataa oa yoni 
■arvoa, makiup you drowsy, alsepy aad 
tarpid, aa if ovcreowia witb tome atrnai 
d rv««w b e a  yoa ought to be faalio| 
bright, alert aad vrido-awakc.

Aad tbat’a not all.
Wbaa yea ara feoliag IWer-droway Ulu 

tbia  ̂ H  ia a alga that your ayatem ia ia 
aaaditlaa ta "catcb'* aomc diieaac.

That K  it baa loat Ha vitality mod 
power of roaiataaco to diseaao germs.

The clogged liver caanot keep oE tbs 
Intruder aa it abould.

It  ia like a acatincl, aalccp at ita poet 
laaviag tka camp opca to the attacka at 
Ibo taomy.

What ahall yon daT
Wake np your drowsy liver vrltk a 

(M d  deoa of Tbedford'a Blark-Oraugkt 
tUvar mcdiciac).

Fariiy your aystem of the bila poi 
aMa tkat kava druxjrrd it.

Put youracif ia position to resist tbs 
attacka of diocoao. Cleanse your blond 
brighten your aym, purify your couiplea- 

your atrong haaltby acb

The old, reliable, vegetable, liver medi 
aiaa, Tbedford’a Black-Draugnt, aurraaa 
fal for over 00 yaara, ia what yon ahonld 
war. beeanao of ita diraet action upoa your 
tick Ueer.

It  eoatahn no minerala or other daa- 
gireuo ingredienta, but ia a gratia 
aatural. rcgrtable remedy, regulating the 
lirer aad reliering or curing aurb aymp- 
toow aa drowaiaess, bcodache, biliona 
sick beodarltc, bilioua atomark, bitlct 
taato ia tbe mouth, eoustipatioa, had 
blood, pimplra, aallow complexioa, ehilla 
aad fever, malaria, aervous irritahiU^, 
oto.

Tkauaauda have written to tell ef the 
wonderful relief afforded hy Thedford't 
Black Draught, in juat aurh eaaea.

It ia for aale by all druggiata, la tk  
aaat aad 01 noehagsa. TVy H.

o
’uikia of

DCII C
Wnie toe caSag aod esiiamte. gsu M Is ^ H W- 
Ik. a w Viaeatsa Ca.oaT 0. tO 01. Oaaiaoaa.

k. Batil# 
to

MENDING THE LEAKS.

In n former nrticle tn the Advocate 
I referred quite briefly to certnin 
leaka In our great economy which 
need attention One waa our failure 
to look after the waate placee and to 
supply tbe neglected thousands with 
the gospel. Our dear Brother B. L. 
Armstrong put in some flne argument 
on that point in his recent nrticle.

Some brethren seem to think that 
when their names are read in connec
tion with n station that It means con
centration. The argument seems to 
be. **I am on a ntatlon now and I 
must not spread ont any or I will not 
be regarded as stationed.** Now. is it 
not a fact that In our Methodist 
economy each preacher’s territory ex
tends out to where he comes in toneb 
with the next man? Many seem to 
think that they are not railed to 
preach at school-houses. But we 
should bear in mind that tbe most of 
our Churches had their origin in 
school-houses. We hare many great 
Churches whose pulpits are tilled by 
strong men. and these strong men not 
much in favor of spreading out, and yet 
the very Churches they now serve were 
made possible by some other men 
spreading out. When n good General 
finds that the enemy is well fortified 
at one particular point he will make 
some aort of movement and come on 
him from the right, left or rear and 
catch him napping and rout him 
from his stronghold. The same thing 
is often done in religious campaign
ing. If the environments are such 
that conversions can not be bad by 
pounding on in the regular way. then 
do something irregular. "But,”  says 
one, "I will be called erratic or 
Vranky.’ ”  All right: cranks are
made for the purpose of turning 
things. I would rather be called a 
crank than to sit around from one to 
four years at a place and see the 
Church gradually wither up and sin
ners growing worse and more of them 
and the folks going to the devil by 
families and neighborhoods. I have 
often known great meetings to break 
nut in tents, brush arltors. or neigh
borhood school-houses, which would 
result in scores of conversions and put 
new spiritual life In things for miles 
around.

.A little irregular, of course, but the 
work was done all the same. Elijah 
and Ellsbn and John the Baptist and 
the apostles and laiilier and White- 
Held and Wesley did things a little 
Irregularly, or out of the rule, but 
they helped to lift empires off their 
hinges and turn the streams of his
tory out of their channels.

Even Christ himself did his work 
differently from the ordinary Jewish 
priest. I am tired of hearing the old 
saw “ irregular.’* and from people, 
too. who never do anything for the 
benefit of the world themselves and 
growl l>ecause other folks are doing 
something. .All the good some folks 
do the Church as any good enterprise 
is to throw on the brakes and try the 
strength of the hold-back straps. I 
would ten times rather see a fellow 
pitch in and help to turn something, 
even if he should make a mistake oc
casionally. than to see him sit around 
and let things gradually tumble to 
ruin

Another leak that needs attention 
Is the lack of good literature among 
our people. If I correctly read the 
Discipline It is just as much the duty 
of ns preachers to see that our peo
ple are supplied with good literature 
as It is our duty to preach, hold 
prayer-meetings, or visit the sick. In 
fact, it Is even stronger, as it is spe- 
rlflc on that point. If a preacher has 
not the time to attend to all these 
things, he can always find some one 
who will render him assistance. Tell 
me what kind of bonks and papers 
come into a home, and I  will tell you 
nine times out of ten whether that 
family will be worth anything to the 
cause of Christ. The mind must bo 
fed, and If good food is not thrown In 
Its wnv It will partake of moot any 
kind of diet that comes along.

I think It would be n splendid Iden 
to have a groat public Iltemry meet
ing la all our Chniehaa teml-ananally 
or «M fft0i1y aad hflaff tha bant books

and papen prominently before our 
people. PnnI gave special emphasis to 
this thought in directing Timothy to 
give attention to reading. Unless we 
get our people to read our literature, 
they will not take that interest in the 
work of the Church that they should, 
but will gradually become starvelings, 
and many of them drift into various 
heresies and isms which do not stand 
for the overthrow o f wickedness and 
the salvation of the world. Let us use 
all possible diligence to mend this 
leak and thus save hundreds to the 
Church and the cause of Christ who 
annually drift away on the account of 
vidous literature being thrown into 
their bands. I am quite sure that there 
is a very small per cent of those who 
read our literature regularly who are 
ever lost to the Church. When the 
"come-outer,”  romes around hurling 
his anathemas against the Church and 
fuming about backslidden preachers 
and an unfruitful and retrograding 
Church, our people who read know 
that he is altogether ignorant of the 
workings o f the Church so far as 
Methodism is concerned, or he is wil
fully misrepresenting. Therefore, the 
reading people are not the people who 
are shaken in their faith by such noisy 
blusters. Take the recent report to 
the Annual Conference o f the work 
done in one year in the Northwest 
Texas Conference alone: About 20,ono 
conversions, a net gain of 8095 in 
membership, scores of new churches 
built and many new charges estab
lished and large numbers of young 
men ail over our territory offering 
themselves for the mlnlstrv Does that 
read tike a lifeless, backslidden, retro
grading Church. Not much. Well. If 
the people had this Inspiration in lo
calities where the Church and preach
er hater comes around trying to sow 
down his “ rot”  about the failure of 
the Church the folks would be pre
pared to take some of the wind out of 
his sails. It is a well-known fact that 
many of these “ oome-out” Church 
lighters hate Methodist preachers in 
particular worse than they do the 
devil. By ali means let the people 
know what we are doing and save 
them from becoming victims of such 
slush mongers.

But this article is now too long. I 
will say more in fnture about mend- 
the leaks. C. G. bHUTT.

Hutto, Texas.

Rolled Gold Spectacles
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CORRECTION.
The advertisement of P. C. Keith, 

manufacturer and proprietor or the 
Dr. Marshall's Catarrh Snuff, ap
peared In our issue of Feb. 6 with 
Incorrect address. The advertise
ment appears correctly this week.

All druggists sell Dr. Marshall's 
Catarrh Snuff, or you ran address F. 
C. Keith, manufacturer and proprie
tor. 5T7 Society for Savings Building. 
Cleveland. Ohio.

NEW MEXICO ROUND-UP.
I had meant to send In my second 

“ round-np” much wwner. hut It being 
so near Christmas season, the breth
ren were too busy to get In their 
write-nps. The examples of Brooks 
and Carleton please the reporter. The 
more the “hoys” write tor the Advo- 
rate the less need there win be of my 
Job. and thsf will greatly please me. 
Those who will not. or cannot write 
for themselyes. however, please drop 
me at least a card so that the other 
brethren may see what 1s going on in 
yonr “neck o' the woods.”  Here are 
the “Preaehographs ”

B p o . Bond, of Clint and I-a Mesa, 
speaketh Mn snhstaneei as follows: 
"Class at Clint. Texas, organised Jan
uary 19. IShfi w-lth 27 membera. The 
congregation and membership has In- 
rreased steadily ever alnee. Good 
Sunday-school organised and the peo
ple libera! In the support of the gos
pel. I preach here every third Sunday 
morning and evening and the Satur
day night preceding. 1 organised the 
class at Tji Mesa September 22. 1907, 
wl*h twelve members. There are now 
fDecember 19, 1900) fifteen members. 
I preach here every second and third 
Sundays at 9 p. m. We have a good 
Siindav-schoo! at this place. M’e con
template starting a church hnlldlng 
here soon, as ire have had 85 acres 
of land, worth 01200. donated for that 
mirpose recentlv. These good people 
have been liberal in the matter o f min
isterial snpnort. I preach at Anthony 
on the third Sunday at 3. p. m. An
thony people have tho gronnd and 
0100 for a church. We expect to or- 
ganlxe there ooon. I prooch alao at 
Berlno. N. M.. at 10.30 a. m . on the 
aacond and fourth Bnndayt. We have 
a vooff Baaffay-aekool at BarlRn, bet

the class is connected with the I-as 
Cruces Church. Since conference I 
have received six into the Church, 
have baptized four adult-s and two in
fants. This is purely a mission field, 
but has only a pittance of $5U mis
sionary money.”

Bro. Gibson, of Trinity. K1 Paso, 
with the characteristic brevity that 
indicates a busy man, writes: "Creat 
congregations, the largest in the city; 
additions at almost every service: a 
pronounced Interest in the Sunday- 
school; a branch Sunday-school in 
Highland Park numbering 7.5. rapidly- 
growing, another small Siiiiday-s<-hool 
in East El Paso. Pastor’s salary ad
vanced $250.”

Bro. Smith, of Rosw-ell (he of the 
big itody, big heart and big voice) l>e- 
ing duly interrogated, replieth: “ I am 
glad to state that our outlook for a 
successful year is indeed hopeful. 
Since conference we have erected a 
gallery in our church, which gives us 
much more seating room. The attend
ance upon the services of our Church 
much larger than ever before. More 
than twenty members received since 
conference. All the old delits have 
been about paid and about $1500 rais
ed to improve the property. For all 
things we have raised more than $11.- 
000 the past two years and we hope 
to do as well this year as we did 
either of the past fwo.”

J. P. Wheeler, of Odessa, writes: “ I 
have done but little, but what the W. 
H. M. S. has done for ns is w(>rth te'I- 
Ing. They had the parsonage In shape 
and supper ready when we came, and 
enough groceries to do us for a month. 
.A new cook stove has been installed 
in the kitchen and everything is love
ly in our first Methodist parsonag-'. 
We have a neat, new church under 
roof and If we have favorable weather 
w-e will worship In It by Christmas 
(November 22, 1907). The people
seem glad to have the housewife and 
children among them, as they have 
never had a family here.”

Ijist year, at Pecos, Texas. C. F. 
Carmack and family were meml>ers of 
my congregation. That w-as a pleas
ure. but It was a greater pleasure 
when I helped make him a preacher 
at the District Conference. This mod
est and conscientious new itinerant 
with hIs brave and helpful wife. Is 
now serving his first circuit at Dexter, 
N. M. He writes us as follows;

“ People very- kind: liberal In their 
support of the ministry. Gave us our 
first pounding recently and it was of 
the right sort. Between 40 and 50 
men. women and children came In on 
us one night. They were all loaded 
down w-lth chickens, turkeys, flour, syr- 
np coffee, sugar, potatoes, beef, butter, 
milk, honey, pickles, tieans. cabbage 
and canned goods. Have been In Dex
ter Just a month today (December 12, 
1907) and have made the first round 
of my circuit.'’

Wife and I visited Pecos during 
Christmas and found J. H. Messer, 
though hindered by a great deal of 
sickness in his family, abundant In la
bors and faithful in his ministrations. 
Bro. Messer is far too modest a man 
to complain of his difficulties or to 
boast of his achievement. But we 
who know him best love him most and 
appreciate his htimilify o f heart and 
purity of life. The people of Pecos 
gave him a pounding amounting to 
about $40 or $45, which he richly de- 
cerres. *

We received brief word through the 
presiding elder o f things that were do
ing under 8. E. Wilson, at Tucumcarl. 
hut just after sending in oiir last 
“ round-np,”  we received a communi
cation of some length fror^ him which 
indicates that Methodism Is rapidly 
coming to the front in this prosper- 

aad boatUiif town. Ropalriac a

church, building a new parsonage, re
modeling and re making an E;iworili 
l-t-agtie and Suuday-sch ok doing large 
charity and bospiial work and otlier 
things too numerous to mention, are 
certainly worth repoiting, ami might 
tempt a man to brag some, .md yt-t 
the only and original “S. E.” writes of 
it with tlie same ease and uncomera 
that he would eat a watermelon.

li. K. Allen, of Marfa, i.s one of our 
new men whom we are glad to wel
come to our spletidid conference. We 
believe he will prove to lie .a "stayer." 
He writes us that things are moving 
oft nicely at Marfa and Kt. Davi- and 
things are hopeful for a prosiierous 
year.

J. .\llen Ray, our Conference Evan
gelist, passed througli Carlsliad and re
ported a splendid mei-iii.g just clos- d 
at Alamogordo, w here Bro. .1. A. Trick- 
ey is in high favor with his people. 
The meeting resulted in mo:e than 2'‘o 
conversions and reclamations. The 
Church has been gr- atly strengthened 
liy the new recruits added. .Vt tlie 
close of the meeting the evangelis: 
asked the Church to increase the sal
ary of the pastor at least With a
ten minutes over $2>5 w as pie Iged. 
The outhxik at .Alamogordo is more 
hoiieful than in year-s and our new 
Conference Evangelist is certainly- 
starting out well.

We hoiK“ to reiKirt ni<»re of the work 
in the other district by our next 
“roundup.”

We believe we have one of the best 
of the coming conlereiices and we 
crave the prayers and co-operation of 
our brethren in older fields and at 
stronger points.

JOEL HEDGPirrH. 
_________________Conference Reporter.

Nursing Mothers and
Over-burdened Women

In oil stations of life, whose v g  .r and 
vitality may hav* been undermin<-ii and 
broken-dows by over • work, exacting 
social duties, the too fre-̂ uent bearing A 
children, or other causes, will find In Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription -he most 
potent. Invigorating restorative strength- 
fiver ever devised for their special bene
fit N ursing,niothcrs wlK.find it especial
ly valuable ilx sustaining yheir strength 
and promotingyn ainindant mnirishnn nt 
for the child. Lxi\-ctant moHscrs too 
wrlll find it a pric»dcssV**FRr(>»'7IV;- the 
tTatcm for baby's com ng and ri^xi^uig 
tbe ordeal comparatively nainlesis* It 
can do no harm in any slate, or c IKlIti..-I 
of llie female sv-tem. ~

Ueiicate. mAvous, weak women, who 
■uffer from frequent headaches, back
ache, dragging-aown distress low- d..wn 
In the abdomen, or from painful or Irreg
ular monthly pori'Kls. gnawing or d;-- 
tressed si nsation in stom-ach, dizzy or 
faint spells, se<Umaginary specks or siiots 
floating before^yes, have disagri'eabie. 
pelvic catarrhal drain, prcla(i>us. anti>- 
version or retro-version or other displa.-e- 
ments of womanlv organs from weakiie-« 
of parts will, whether they exiM-nen.-e 
many or only a few of the above symie 
toms, find n fief and a js-rmanent cure I'v 
nsing faithfully and fairly la'rsisteui'.y 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

This world-famed specific tor woman's 
weaknesses and pi-culiar ailments is a 
pure glyo-ric extract of the choicest na
tive, medicinal roots without a drop of 
alcohol in its make-njj. -All its ingredi
ents printed in plain English on Its liottle- 
wrapper and attested under oath. I»r. 
Pierce thus in\'it‘*s the fullest In v e s tig a 
tion of his formula knowing that it wiil 
be found to contain only- the ta-st agei -s 
known to the most advanced me-i.c-ii 
science of all the different schools of prac
tice for the cure of woman’s peculiar 
wraknesai'S and ailments.

If you want to know more alwiit the 
eompositioo and profes.«lonal emiors'-- 
mentof the "Favorite Pp-scription." send 
postal card re«iuosi to Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo. X. V., ior his .free booklet treat
ing of same.

You can't afford to accept as a snbsti- 
tuto for this remedy (A known com jiositioa 
a secret nostrum qf itnknouTX oorapuii  ̂

Don't do IL
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BcVONO. SICK HEADACHE.
It »^fm<‘th sMih a liltl*- way to me

A r̂ll »̂s to that straiiji*" coiinirv- -th** 
Itoyoml;

Ami y*-t. not utranRe, for it h.i.« crown 
to bv

Th*‘ hoiiif of thow of whom I am *o 
fond.

Thoy make it s*'. m familiar and niowt 
doar

joiirn»*yinc fri*‘n !s iiiinc distant re* 
eloti> noar.

So rio.-i** it lii's. that wlicii my siclit Is 
rioar

I think I .ilino** t!io cloaniins 
str-nd.

I know 1 fool th'»*>* who havo cone 
from horo

Como noar •■iioiiih soniotinios. to 
toiioh my hand.

I ofton think l>iit for onr voi|.*d oyos.
Wo shoiilil linil hoavoti riclit ronnd us 

lios.
I oanm»t mako it .*;*'om a day to droad,

Whon from this doar oarth I shall 
jfHirnoy out

To that still d«'aror ooiintry of the 
dead.

.knd J<dn tho hcO oio’s so Ions 
droano'd alsoit

I lovo this worM. y«'t I shall lovo to 
CO

And moi‘1 tho frii-nils who wait for 
nio, I know.

I novor stand al«>iit a liior ainl wo
Tho soal of doatli >ot oti .-.onio wolt- 

lovod fa<
Tint that I think, "t <iio moro to wol- 

oomo mo.
Whon I sli.iM oross th** Intorvoninc 

sjtaoo
ftotwoon this land and that orio over 

thoro;
One moro to nriko tho stranco H<■.̂ ond 

soom fair.
.\nd so for tno tlo-r*' is no slinc In 

d«*ath.
.^nd so tho cravo has lost its vic

tory.
It l.s hut orossinc with a Isitod hroath.

Anil whifo, sot faoo a litt'o strip of 
si'a.

To And tho Imod om*s waitinc on the 
■shoro.

Moro iH-antifiil. moro pr**:di*iis than 
iMjforo

Klla Wh. oior Will ox.

The followinc cure for sick hosil- 
ache has been used with success, sod 
Is much to be preferred to powerful 
ilnitcs. which injure the aystein. and. 
If taken repeatedly, are soon found to 
Ittae their elllcacy. At the same time 
it Is well to remember that pain Is 
nature's dancer sipnal. and a warn- 
Inc to rest. After dtlvlnx off the 
headache, lie down for an hour or two 
and keep as quiet as possible dnrlnc 
the rest of the day. Neither the brain 
nor the stomach should be taxed for 
twonty-foiir hours. Mix a tiiblespoon- 
fttl of cayenne pepper to a thick paste 
with vlnocar. spread It on a strip of 
thin cloth, which may be folded to- 
cether. end bind on the forehead, from 
temple to temple. Then swallow a 
"pinch” of the pepper—say a quarter 
of a saltspoonfnl-^n a toaspooafttl of 
vlnecar or lemon Jnice. The plaster 
win bum, but not blister, and In the 
course of fen minntes the headache 
will disappear under the stlmulatlnff 
effect of this treatment.—Country Oon- 
tioman.

Koreans as they receive the (to*pel 
will learn that their bodies should be 
developed as health requires.

When a missionary says of her sta
tion in China. “ I'd rather be hero than 
In any place In the world,”  the In
ference is that, ha vine siven her life 
to Christ, she Is happy to be used 
wherever he sends her.

Seven of the Chinese girls once In 
our schools In China are pursuing ex
tra courses of study In the t'nlted 
States—one In Missouri, one In Vir
ginia, another In New York, one in 
Connecticut, and another In Oeorgla. 
Resides these from China, three are 
here from Brazil and two from Mex
ico.

T H E  S O N G S  M O T H E R  S A N a

W. H. M. SOCIETY.

AN INTERESTING PROGRAM.
.\n Infere-tinc pn-giam will l>e siven 

by the memlH-rs of the .luvenile For
eign Mls.-<|on.-iry So«-iety of Trinity 
Church. Piillas. on Friday. Feb. 21, at 
7-20 p. ni.. In the lecture room of the 
church. The foiirt*-en yo' us l.ldles 
now In the fiwei-sn Pel.I as mission
aries from Texas Method!-m will be 
reprr-yente.l at this > ntertalnnient by 
fourteen girls of the juvenile s<e b-ty. 
each ap|e-iiring in tlie i iivlum#- sugges
tive of the f»*n*ign coiinfii#-- repre
sented in the program \ class of Isiys. 
members of llie s<M i« Iv. will app<-ar in 
Indian costume. repr* --‘iiting tlie mis
sion work among the In.lians of our 
own country, thus a1ti>gether making a 
program which will I e instructive and 
entertaining, with recitations and 
songs from the various memlx-rs as 
an added .iftractlnn The decorations 
for the occasion will he of a National 
type, so near the hirthday of Washing
ton. and refreshments will t>e serve<l, 
tea, hr attendants In .lapanese cos
tume. etc. It Is hop«-d a large number 
of friends nut-lde of thoss- who are 
connected with the Church and society 
will come to give the children and 
their faithful lady manager. Miss .T. 
A. Waller, the encouragement of their 
presence. small admission will be 
ch.xrged for the t>eneflt of the treas
ury of the .fuvenlle Society.

To the Anxlllarr Presidenfs of th* 
Northwest Texas Conference:
Only a few weeks remain nntll I 

shall make np my annual report tor 
the snpply department. 1 am anxious 
that If should he fun and am sure 
that ea<-h society that has sent a box 
desires Its name In the list. If ron 
do not And It l>eIow will yon plea«e 
sond me a report right away of Its 
raliie and destination. I have ns»-d 
all diligence to get reports: many of 
these I hare copied from the King’s 
Messenger; several others from Mrs. 
Rollins, sent to the MIstdnn H«*me (Mid 
Training Sehool on the following; Kn- 
•nls. Memphis. Valley Mills, Clarendon. 
First Chnreh (Weatherford!. Cisco, 
Brownwood. Montan. Txhoka. Spring- 
town. Proctor. Glen Rose, Tiilla. To 
the Orphan's Home: Harhin. Mans-
Aeld. Sweetwater. Clarendon. Sfephen- 
vllle. Waxahnchle, Proctor. Seventh 
Street ITemplel. Hlllsbom. Ablleno 
Coleman. Sweetwater. To the Wes
ley Honse at Dallas. and the 
Deaconess Home at Waco. Polv- 
technle. Seventh Street (Temple). 
Clarendon. Brownwood. (Tehnme. 
To preachers: Valley Mills, Cle-
hume. Blooming Grove. To storm 
sufferers: Conts Memorial. First
Church. Westherford; also a donallnn 
to students In Scarritt from Clehnme 
I have also the following received 
through Mrs. Rollins, ns reported to 
her. but not (clvlng value or destina
tion; Groom. Colorado. Ci>manche, 
('reason. Arlington. If this last list 
meets the eve of any memhor wBI she 
not please call attention and have the 
onilsalons suppllol*

MRS C. C. ARMSTRONG 
Weatherford. Texas

TO MEMBERS OF THE WOMAN’S 
FOREIGN MISSIONARY SOCIE

TY, TEXAS CONFERENCE.
Dear Sisters—The Ascal year closes 

with this month. Our Treasurer will 
very soon close her books for this 
year, remit to the Treasurer of the 
Woman's Hoard of Foreign Missions 
all that she has for her. and the op- 
portunltv will have gone.

Sisters, is your pletige paid? your 
dues paid to dale? your conference 
fund? D»> not fall to pay your con
ference fund at the meeting this 
monih. and see that the pledge of your 
auxiliary Is paid The (growth of our 
work emb.xrrasses the board painful
ly. I-et us try at least to meet the ex- 
pen.ses of oiir prosperity.

Our conference fund has been ex
hausted some time. To meet our ex
penses It Is necessary to draw on the 
unappropriated funds. This ought not 
to be. Crge your ofAcers to report 
promptly. Treasurers usually do so, 
not always. Corresponding Secreta
ries are proverbially late. This Is the 
last chance for the year.

My address hereafter till further 
nottrs will be Teatcue. Texas. R. F. D. 
Ko. !  MRS S. PHILPOTT

A newspaper syndicate has sent out 
a certain Mr. William 8. Rills to look 
after missionaries and atndr them as 
he goes forward In hla work. In his 
Arst article Mr. Ellis says: "1 am
on the trail of the American mission
ary. His footprints are large and deep 
and mnnr. and I shall certainly come 
np with him. Then we shall know 
what sort of an Indlvldnal he Is. wheth
er a hallowed saint, as the religions 
papers represent, or a dooble-dyed 
knave, as many other papers and peo
ple assert, or a plain, everyday Amer
ican trying to do an extraordinary lob 
to the best of his ahllltr.- Whether 
the American missionary In every In
st.xnee Is trying to do an extraordinary 
Job or not. he has accomplished some 
extraordinary resnlts.

The cry from the fields la for more 
workers. The money will come donht- 
less, for It wonld ho nseless to (rive 
money without the workers. Why do 
aot the pulpits of Methodism ring out 
the snhject of missions Rimdar after 
Sunday and at the midweek meeting 
as well* The Rlhle Is fnH of the snh- 
Ject, and Methodism Is missionary In 
spirit and practice.

Those who defer their gIDs to their 
deathbed do as good as say; “T.ord. I 
will give thee something when f ran 
keep It no longer.”  Happy Is the man 
who Is his own exeentor. so said R1«h- 
op Hall

The Koreans are eager to learn and 
readily accept the gospel, and they 
need It mnrh. Their devil worship 
has brought them only fear, no peace. 
Theh- customs are reroltlng. and some 
of their fashions more detrimental to 
health than foot-hinding.

To Mnd the feet canaes snfferinff 
and tnconvenlence; to bind the cheat, 
as the Koreans do. restricting the Bmc- 
tlon o f the Innga. brintrs death.

The Koreans fblnk a narrow cheat 
la a mark o f beauty, and Chriatlan 
teachera hare not ymt wothgd a re
form; htri the reform to eaailii| ffitf

He Is a big man of C feet and 
weighs 200 pounds. He la heavily In
teresting In gigantic buslne-^x enter 
prises iind thinks In big figures. Yet 
withal he Is as (pmtie aa a child and 
baa a heart as big as a barrel and car
ries the burdens and sormars of many. 
People, especially the widows and the 
orphans, the friendless and the home
less, seem to trust him instinctively. 
He carries the confidence of many and 
shares the sorrows of all.

Just the other day. In mnversatlcm. 
the thought was snggested that It 
seemed strange that a m(Ui with bis 
multlpltctly of Interests sbonld be so 
thoughtful and careful of thoae roond 
about him, and a reason for It wan 
asked.

The Mg man grew thoughtful and. 
leaning his head im his hand, made 
reply:

"I think I am what I am ht-canse 
of the songs my mother used to ring.”

Well, here was a new thought, fresh 
from the mines of tnith: “ I am what
1 am tier ause of the songs my mother 
used to sing.”

There have been given by snecean- 
fnl men many reasons for sucvens. 
They hare laid <b>wn many pertinent 
rules for other young men f » follow, 
hut rarely. If ever, did yon hear of a 
man saying that the songs snag or 
crooned hy his mother had played a 
part in the ds-velopment of his charac
ter.

Then the man began tnlklng o f the 
songs that his mother sang as she 
went round ahotd the honse In the 
humhle yet necessary duties of his boy
hood days. He told that whll" he waa 
yet a hoy. and there was little or ao 
news from the “ front.”  she sang, 
“ Mine eyes have seen a vl-lrm of the 
glory of the I.,ord." and that she wonld 
round ont the ehorns of “Glory, glory, 
hallelujah?" In a wonderfnl war Then, 
as he was telling of these songs that 
mother had sung the tears came to 
his eyes and he said;

“Thr-re was another song she nse.1 
to sing that has helped me. I was 
then a young man of 21 or 22. perhans 
a little older. I had lenrnel to swear, 
gamble and drink, and was rather 
proud of my aerompllshnients. but 
mother dbln'l s.xr n word. Rhe l>eg;in 
lo sing In her now tremldlug voire 
aloul the wanderting Miv. aiel there 
was one Hue ih.xt rang In my ears: 
■| love him. he knows- where Is nir 
ls>v tonight* .liid one night I went 
to her. to'd her I'll eut It all ont. I 
tell you. she was glad to hear me say 
that, and she said her prayers were 
being answered. Rut It was mighty 
hard. I tell yon. for where we lived 
the boys were pretfr rough, and I 
didn’t want to rnn with the old men 
who had one foot in the grave, for I 
was full of sport and life. So I thonght 
I’d come to the eltr. and when I told 
mother she began making preparations 
for me. and then she just began In 
sing another song:

made prnmises and aaanmed ohtlgn- 
tliuis npon which depend Important In- 
tereria.

.\t the ckMie of the third quarter, our 
Treaanrer reported that we had paid 
IT(r.S.7A on our “ pledge.” which Is un
derstood lo mean, the nrooiiat promln- 
ed by onr Corespondlng Secretary to 
the hoard for the snppnrt of mission
aries and other ohjects for which s f  
pmpriationa are mede from the gener
al treasury, and the payment of that 
amount was assumed by the varinnn 
auxiliary societies.

la the Interesting notes from our 
Press Snperintendent last month, a 
mistake was made in her figures. She 
stated that nut of $4041) pledged by 
our conference, something less than 
liaao had been paid. The liooo prom
ised at last annual atoellng Included 
the usual pleiige as well aa all mir 
speHals, such as Bible woman, srbolar- 
ahlps, etc., and the prompt payment 
of specials has been gratifying. Our 
pledge is ItSuo, the support of taro 
mlrsionarlea. and to make np that 
(unount we shall need to pay mnrh 
more this l(Wt quarter than waa paid 
during any other quarter of the year.

I..et Mch auxllhiry aoelety la our 
hotmds seo that Its part of our obll- 
sallon Is p,xld: so. with earnest deter- 
minatlmi on the pert of eneh one of 
as. we shall mme out all right.

Next month Is the heglaaliig of a 
new year, and the time for eleetloo of 
officers and delegates to o««r next aa- 
nnnl meeting, that wIR be held at Ft. 
Worth near the first of June. The ex
act dale will be announced soon. I.et 
ns be wise and considerate la the 
election of oflirers. for on rhocvslng the 
right persons largely depends the snr- 
ecss of our work, la onr Hand Bnok 
Is a "F<»rm for the Inslaltatlon of of- 
flrers” that may l>e used with eff«*cl 
and profit and should he used In ev
ery (tortefy.

We onirtil to hare a fnll representa
tion at our annual meeting In June 
We are entltlcil lo a delegate for every 
twenty members and frartlonal part 
thereof, and It will weR pay every so
ciety to send Its fnll share o f dele
gates le t  ns plan for It and pray th.xt 
onr meetlsg this year may be the best 
In our history.

The present financial pressure Is af
fecting sH moneved Interests, hnt as t 
mDstonary society we cannot afford lo 
go hark on any of our promises nor 
fall lo plan liberal things for the fn- 
ture <>nr missionaries are In the 
field depending on ns for support, and 
they must have meana for buildings 
and repairs and eqnlpmenl for rarry- 
Ing on their work. We must stand be 
hind them wllh the needed money 
Onr honor demand* it and onr obliga
tion to ITIm whom we profess to tore 
and In whose ran«e we are laboring re 
qnires ns to never fall hack.

Mar onr Father Mess everr mem he* 
of onr Roeletr and give ns faith and 
eonrare to go on with renewed deter 
mlnatlon to conquer the world for 
rhrtst*

MRS MARY R . n n . I J K 'K .  
rorres|inndlag S«-er*-fary.

nation and zeal that knows no faflnre. 
Pray tarnestly that we may. through 
bis strength, he enabled to work ao 
wisely and effeetnallr that sneeess win 
ernwB our efforts through the clos
ing month of the fiscal year. If  xre 
do great things for God. we may ex
pect great things of God.

Each conference oflleer Is expecting 
from the corresponding anxillary olfi- 
eer a report of their work by the first 
o f March. Don't dlsappolat her. If 
you haven't done anythlag. srrlte her 
anvway. Ten her why. and let her 
help yon. If possihle. Some of yon 
h.xre done weH. DnoT let the report 
blanks lay unprepared. Fill them out 
and retnrn them.

Remember to send your quarterly 
report to your District Secretary by 
the first o f March.

You win all remember Fehrnsry Is 
the time for electing ofiN'crs. Be sere 
lo send me a fnll list after your elec- 
tlon. whether they he new or old ones 
elected. Sometimes yon do not get 
the llteralnre. and months after your 
Secretaries romplain heeanae they do 
not get It. And (ril this time Fre been 
sending to a former Secretary. You 
forgot to notify me of the change.

Win you not pray that the power of 
the Holy Spirit wRI come upon c(m-Ii 
of our constltnests. and that we may 
an become soul-winners?

MRS. AI.RX WOl.DRRT, 
Presldest.

MRS. GRORGR CAI.U
rorresponding Secretary.

MISS R. I„  HII.U 
Treasurer.
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ANNOUNCEMENT.

Colorado District — fiscond Sound. 
Sweet water Mis., at Newman. March 

7. «.
Sweetwater Sta.. March *. fi.
Roby, at RI Paso. March It. IS.
Rotas, at Rovston. March IS. Kt. 
Aspermont Mis.. Fargo. March 21. 22. 
Aspermout StSa March 21. 22. 
Westbrook, at Vnlnn. Slarrh 2*. 29. 
Dunn, at Fair View. April 4. B.
Camp Springs at HoMmi. April 11. 12. 
Snyder Mis., at Prairie V , April IS, 19. 
Snyder Sts.. April 19. 2*. 
rialremont. at Rikins, Aprn 25. 2fi. 
Hermlelgh. at Brown l.ee. May 2. t. 
Rnneoe and I*>ralne. at K. May 2. S. 
Gall, at IJght. Mar 9. 1A.
Iji Mesa, at Pride. Mar 11.
S«*mlnote. al Shsfter loike. May 1C. 17. 
Stanirm. May 19.
rnahome. at Penler Point. May 22. 
Pig Springs M N . al Knoll. May 22. 24. 
Big Springs S is . May 24, 2S. 
rivinradn Sta.. May 2fi. 51.

Ifi-'lrlel rnnferiuiee win et>nrene at 
nig Springs. 9 a. m.. Jam* *4.

“  'Shnn erll com^nlons. bad l.vnicnaite 
disdain;

Cod’s name hold In reyerenee. nor 
take It In vain.

Be thought and earnest, kind-heart
ed and true.*

".And that song Jnst Impressed itself 
on my life, and In erery time of tron- 
hle and trial. I’re Jnst heard mother 
singing the dear old songs, and aome- 
how and In some way ther have kept 
me true to the line of truth and duty."

The songs mother nsed lo stng’
What about the songs she sings 

now*
Are they songs o f rejntelng. now 

that she has mme In old age. bees use 
yon. her hoy. are a (rood man* Are 
they songs of triumph, now that she 
has (rone “home.” because you, who 
always will be her boy. are walking 
In her fonlslepe and going to join 
her In Ihe songs of triumph hy and 
by*

Troubled and weary, sorrow-strick
en and sore, jnst try living and sing
ing the songs your mother sang, and 
see If yonr life does not hernme a 
song.—John Anderson Jayne. In At
lanta Georgian.

Tfie AVom.vn's BonnI of Home Mis
sions of the Me|ho<llsl Rpls>-o|ial 
rhnrfh. Konlh. will hold Its tenth an- 
nnal session In Fourth .Arenue Chnreh. 
l*inlsynie. Ky., April 25-9u. iJios The 
session win open Thnrsdnyr evening. 
April 21. with a sermon hy Bl.-hop 
John II. Vlnesnt.

The names of delegates and visitors 
shonld he sent pfompHy to Mrs. Fos
ter Raird. 1219 Fonrth Avenne. I/nris- 
Tltle, Ky. Hospitality win be extend
ed to all Tlaltors lo tho meeting of 
♦he hoard.

Ryerr effort win he made to seenre 
reduced railway rates. Tho Chairman 
of the Southe(uitern Passenger Asao 
elation has annonnred the nsual redne- 
fkm If ino persons are In attendance 
holding eertlfleate reeelpta of stand
ard form. It rates are obtained from 
other sssoelaHons announcement will 
he made In the April issao of Onr 
Homes.

MISS BRM.R 11. BRNNRTT, Pres.
MRS. FRANK S1I.RR. Ree. See.

J. T. GKISWOU). P. R.

Ctarsnden District—fiscond Round. 
Clarendon Sta.. Feb. IS. K . 
I.akevlew Cir, Feb. 22. 22.
Memphis Sta.. Feh. 21. 24.
Staflord Sta. Feb. 29. Mar. 1. 
Dalhart Sta.. March 2.
Texllne Miss.. March 1.
Canyon City Sla.. March 7. «.
Claude cir.. March 11.
Panhandle Mliw.. Marrb It. IS 
Miami Clr„ March 21. 22.
Shamrock CIr.. March 22.
Mel,ean Cir, March 2S.
Groom Cir, March 2*. 29.
Dnmas C|r_ April 11.
Channlng Sla, April 11, 12,
Amarillo Sta . April IS. 19.
I-ella Mis.. April 28. 2<l.
Hansford Mias, May 2. 1.
Ochiltree Miss.. Mar S.
Higgins Stn.. May 9. Ifi.
Canadian Cir, May 10. 11.

J. O. MIU.ER. p. R.
I

W. H. M. SOCIETY, TEXAS CON
FERENCE.

saaaswtsiB i im s a

A FEW NOTES FROM NOSTHWEST 
TEXAS.

In onr Woman’s Foreign Mlsslonnrjr 
Borioty Ihe fiscal year Is drawing to a 
clone, and some of ns are looking xrith 
anxioas Intarost to our final roport 
y n » t  s M l Mir runnrd hd? Wa katra

Dear Sisters: At the dose o f this 
fiscal year 1 rome lo you with a grate
ful heart for the many blessings that 
h.xye crowned our labors daring the 
year. Many of yon hare done nohlr. 
bringing up yruir work In all depart 
ments. We are glad to note the lie 
er**ase In all line* of our work In th" 
ronferenee. Some have not done alt 
they might. l*-t me plead wllh you as 
never before lo make this la*t mouth 
of our flsral year one crowned wllh 
sneeess In every department: make 
dues, extra dollar and membership 
tally; seenre all renewals and many 
new anhscriptions to Onr Homes. 
R<-member our pledge to Oslveston 
Wesley Honse (twenty-five cents per 
member). Rach Individual doing her 
duty In erery emergency, standing 
shoulder lo ahonider. therel^ strength
ening each other, there can be no 
failure. We need your personal help, 
sister^. Pra^  oq with that fioterml

*a  A J g urmnui n
*  r  F  O s '* .  A. r  TSfssv.
7*_**_*? le*K tok W n CrMfSH Mk a
*  t- "  toOto. n k  o  H riuir. 
J**_ ”  ft O.pX. ssS W l. (Okkn.. -a. o. 
W Sin.t^— Ik  I r. Wltosi. aUk M O

-Fs*  ̂ sto t. r  Cvtoss.
7  *  Tw»v «Uk u r Pkk— »*.
r UMav. Mks. a a Bmu (m. mnuks, a

f * *  • -  e  SuU*. to« snrMksi J *
■ *" w  R  SnUs,. nkL i  w es— „

n Uto-v. -R  J W Usu.J. Se-ClraOt aaks.
CrR !• -T*sk Oftosn. aaks e r. OasaS. i 

> W Slniks. f*MUP w TIssaat aik O 
a » n . J UnllM*. ana. R H 

Mks n a MsnissR sak.
CM It—I, IV Skaasif. ifisl ssks. 1 o. ■ 

sr. MR J R A*u. MR J n W.aisa. Mk 
Isv rkstoiB ato W a MktUa. mR 1. r 
tosr. a*. T n OsUr a*, t. a  OnlR mR
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BOOK NOTICES.
Baatitudan of Thrixt. by Dr. Howard 

Aaaaw JobBston. and publisbad by tb« 
Wlona PubllKblni! Coinpan.T. Tbis is 
a caraful axpo^lUun of the naatitudas 
of Christ by a ohmI rwnipatant and 
aabolarly man. In lb<>sa Ib>a(itudaii is 
tba assanca of the (iosiiel. and Dr. 
Johnston darelops and alaboratas ft 
with craat forre and discrimination. It 
It a small volume of one hundred and 
fifty pages.

Sunday Schools tba World Around, 
by Philip Howard, and published by 
the World's Sunday 8chi»l Commit- 
taa. This book comprises the pro- 
caadlnga of the World’s Kifth Sunday 
School Convention bald in the city of 
Roma. Italy. The volume gives a word 
view of the 8un<iay-schnol movement 
and it it a must useful and valuable 
book.

Sunshine All the Year, by J. H. 
Potts, D. D., editor of tbe Michigan 
Christian .Adrucate. Tba subject 
treated in this volume is “ IJfe at Its 
Happiest and Best.”  Dr. Potts edPs 
one of the best papers sent out by the 
Methodist Episcopal Church. He U 
a man of scbolarshlp, well advanced 
in life and ripe in ali the virtues of s 
rich Christian experience, and be puts 
the cream of his long and useful life 
into this volume. He takes up each 
month In tbe year, and in a series of 
i.hort essays touching upon some 
phase of every week, and puts in crisp 
and beautiful form a thought \ery in
spiring. and bright with hope and 
good chiv-r. He begins with infancy 
and passes on through to old age. and 
every page gleams with something in
structive and buoyant. His touches 
are artistic and hi'? pictures life-like 
and natural. When you get through 
with a month's experience, as portray
ed In the book, you feel like you had 
been through a land of flowers, water
falls. fountains and winding stream*. 
The dews of morning fall upon you 
and the gold<-n sprays of evening en
circle you. You are maile glad that 
you live In such a world and Its pb-as- 
ures are a luxury. The entire volum-* 
of live hundred pag<-s is repl.-te with 
sentlnu nt. poetry, song, bits of wis
dom, nuggets of g«dd. entrancing rhet
oric, shirting seen***, glints of siin- 
shine, comfort for the aniict<*d. Inspira- 
tlon for the young, support for the 
a..ed, light for the sliadaiw, the dawn
ing of morning, the brilliancy of noon
tide. the rapturous glory of sunset, 
the final exit to the land of the im
mortal. It Is a macnificent volume 
for the family library. It can be or
dered through our House, and we want 
you to read our dear old bnUher edi
tor's production. Dr. Potts is one of 
the best editors and ministers.

The Deity of Jesus Christ, by Rev. 
8. W. Pratt, D. D„ and published by 
the Sunday 8chn<d Times Comiuiny. 
Philadelphia. This is a small volume 
of about one hundred and fifty pages, 
but it Is full of well-dlgest<Hi argu
ment in support of the divinity of 
Christ. Tbe author takes up tbe gos
pel of SL John, and from this source 
proceeds to support bis proposition. 
He Is clear, direct and convincing. The 
book deserves a close treading by those 
woo are not able to wade thnuigh the 
pages of more elaborate treatise on 
this subject

Simples from the Master's Garden, 
by Annie Trumbull, and published by 
the Sundav School Times t'ompany, 
Philadelphia. This is a beautiful lit 
tie story taken from an inten-stlns 
life, and very entertaining and sugges
tive. Annie Trumbull is gifted with a 
faculty for s<‘izing the salient points 
in the subjects she trerts. and she 
knows bow to adapt her writings to 
the child mind. Even Ider petiple 
will And this story an inspiration.

MAGAZINE NOTICES.
The Review of Reviews for Feb

ruary la up to its usual mark of ex
cellence. Tbe special features of this 
number are a striking frontispiece 
portrait of Edmund Clarence Stednian, 
the banker-poet; a timely account of 
the tobacco war In Kentucky, by 
Martha McCulloch-Wiliiams; illustrat
ed pap«TS on "America’s Inten-st in 
Lord Kelvin," by J. P. Springer. "The 
Awakening of tbe Alaskan, by Wil
liam A. Du Puy, and "George Meredith 
at Eighty," by O. W. Harris; an ar
ticle describing tbe Investigations of 
tbe so-called Keep Commission, en
titled "New Business Standards at 
Washington." by C. H. Forbes-LInd- 
say. followed by an exposition of the 
methods and plans of the Bureau of 
Municipal Research of New York City, 
hr William H. Allen; a significent 
and timely contribution, entitled 
"Why Not a 'Red Cross’ for the Army 
at Industryr by Arthur B. Reeve; 
and an article by Frances Maule 
BJorkman, on "The New Anti-Va
grancy Campaign."

The Methodist Quarterly Is before 
ns and it is an admirable number. Dr. 
/.texander is fixing the Church a 
great periodical. "Recollection'- of My 
Father," by Mrs. Janie McTyeira

Ilaskervilie Is a delightful contribu
tion. No life stands out more prumi- 
irently in our Church than that of 
bishop McTyeire; yet we have no 
biography of that great life. Why is 
tbis? His daughter, Mrs. Ilaskervilie, 
has brought the Church under obliga
tion to her for this article, which 
ought to be tbe nucleus for someoue 
to write a volume on the subject. "The 
Methodist Episcopacy,” by bishop 
Hoss, is a strong deliverance upon 
that subject from his point of view. 
These are but samples of the coutri- 
butions to this number. Ur. Alexander 
the editor, gives us an important view 
of current events, book reviews, etc.

The Atlantic Monthly for February 
ia replete with excellent matter of a 
literary, scientific and poetic value, its 
contents show a good selection of sub
jects and they are treated by experts 
in their line.

HOME AND STATE MAGAZINE.
The February number of Home and 

State Magnc.lne is before us. It is is
sued by the Home and State Magazine 
Company in this city, Walter A. Stev
ens. business Manager. Tbe editor of 
tbe Advocate does the editorial work 
on tbe Magazine, it is a monthly of 
thirty-two sparkling pages and de
voted to tbe weal of tbe home and 
State, just what its name signifies, it 
Is one dollar per year. Tbis number 
has a beautiful out-side cover, elegant
ly illustrated, it opens its first page 
with some redbot prohibitiou matter, 
and tbe second page is a continuance 
of "i*en Sketches of Ueiieral Itobert 
E. La-e," by tbe editor. Then fulllows 
the “ Fall of the Alamo," by t’ . M. 
Wheebr. After tbis comes a coiitiiui- 
ance of the thrilling story, “My laidy 
Cindetella," by that popular writer, C. 
N. Williamson. Tbe |>age on "Civic 
and Moral Reform" deals with matters 
of s|iet-ial imimeut. The other features 
of the Magazine are made up of his
tory, literature, ixx-tr). bits of humor, 
and other matter suib'd to family read
ing. During the coining prohibition 
light Home and State will ilevote spe
cial atteiitiun to its progress and liiial 
success.

over without granting them a dollar; 
while others could be given only a 
small part of what they realty needed. 
This is always very einbarras.sing to 
the board. The only tli.ng to do in 
sitch a case is to look carefully into 
i..e merits of each applicati m and 
make the grant actxjrding to the neces
sities and the money in band.

In IPtM! there were 320 congregations 
within our bounds that had no church 
hoti.se. lotst year 51 new churches 
were built. (This does not include 
houst's that replaced old ones), but 
tiiere were OS new congregations or- 
gani-zed. Thus it is seen that coiigre- 
gation.s are being organized faster 
than we are able to build houses for 
them. So that now tbe 320 homeless 
congregations have increased to 337— 
an increa.«e of 17 In one year, it is 
distressing to know that there arc 
337 congregations within our borders 
that have to worship in a school house 
or some other makeshift for a church. 
In view of this tremendous neml, will 
not each jiastor see to it that the as
sessment for churcu extension shall 
1m* paiil in full and a small excess add
ed for giHMt measure.

W. b. ANDREWS.

OUR SCHOOL SYSTEM.
I have been watihing with very- 

great interest the advancement in 
lur t'hurcb's evim-ational sysum. it 
is to-day in Due shapi-, with South
western L'uiversily as our educatioual 
renter, with many preparatory 
st-bools to start our young meu and 
young ladies on tbe road to a finish
ed course in our central university. 
With all of tbis great system 1 be
lieve under the proiMir management 
there ought to Le a system of kiu- 
dergarteu schools established through
out the land to start our children iu a 
line with our Christian educational 
system. Christian education is Uie 
only education that is safe.

We have in almost every village 
or community some Christian geuUe- 
men or ladies who would be glad to 
enter into this w-ork if they had the 
approval of tbe Church, but not 
having tbe approval of the Church 
feel a delicacy in making tbe ad
vance. Almost any community will 
equip and support a school of this 
kind on a small scale. As I see it it 
will not interfere with our present 
system, but will be a means of 
strength both to tbe Cburih and our 
other schools. What say ye?

JOHN 1*. TYE.

NORTHWEST TEXAS C NFER- 
ENCE.

Within the bounds of the Northwest 
Texas Conference there is a great deal 
o. new- territory which is being rapidly 
settled up by the best class of peo
ple. in some instances there are 
whole counties yet without a church 
house. Our board of Missions has sent 
men into all this territory and tbey 
bave organized societies in school 
bouses and residences wherever they 
have been able to get a sufficient num
ber of people together to form an or
ganization. Our i> ard of Church Ex
tension has tried hard to keep pace 
with this Increasing demand for 
church buildings. In the frontier sec
tions of tbe conference t'*e call has 
been for a modest little chapel where 
l-e  people could worship, while in the 
older and more populous sections tbe 
chapel is being superseded by a mure 
pretentious bouse of worship. Many 
of these communities and towns call 
upon the board of Church Extension 
for assistance. The board has done It* 
utmost to meet these pressing de
mands by increasing the a.ssessment 
upon the conference to a hgure far 
beyond tbe assesment levied upon the 
conference by the general IV-ard of 
Church Extension. And yet we have 
been wholly unable to meet the de
mands upon us. At the last session 
of the conference at Amarillo there 
were fifty applications for help lM?fore 
the board. These applicatkiiis aggre
gated $13,732. We had at our disposal 
only I374C with which to meet tbis 
great need. It is evident that some of 
these applications must be passed

When the 

Hair Falls

Stop it! And why not? Falling hair is a 
disease, a regular disease; and Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor, as made from our new improved for
mula, quickly and completely destroys that 
disease. Tbe hair stops falling out, grows 
more rapidly, and all dandruff disappears. 
ZK>e« cot Btftin or chanc*tbe color oft he hair. Lowell. Mae*.

ANOTHER PROHIBITION CON
VENTION.

A i Iho last auuu.il sesblon of tliO 
Anti-Saloon 1-eague of America, held 
in Sf'ptember, 1907, at Norfolk, V:i., it 
was resolved to make the sessions of 
the general body semi-annual, and 
hold district conventions annually. The 
Southwestern District of the Anti-Sa- 
ItHin Ivoague of America the first of 
these annual sessions to lie held, and 
this l.s to met*t in Dallas on Mareh lo, 
and continue two days, or till the night 
of the llMh.

The S«>tithwestern Di.strict com- 
prisi's the Stab's of laoiiisiana, Texas, 
.Vrkaii.^as, Oklahoma and New* M«'xico. 
Uopreseiitatives from these are exi>*H*t- 
od to attend. IKstingiiished speaker.  ̂
friiiii difTtn'iit parts of the riiited 
Slates will he present to aildr*'ss tiie 
s«.\s.sions of the conv<nti<»n. AiiKmg 
these will Ik» Dr. I*. A. Baker, the Su- 
IM'rintemlent of the Anti-Saloon \A\i- 
giie t»f America; Dr. K. O. Taylor, >f 
Ho.ston, .Mass., and lion. S«'alHirn 
Wright, of (b*orgi;». All of t!ies$* geu- 
tleiiieii are famous orators wh«»se repii- 
tatiiin is National. Bt'stdt'S these, ad- 
dressd s will he delivereil l»y siu'li at
tractive s|»eakors as Kev. Itr. J. B. 
t;amhn'M. of l^allas; Bev. II. D. Knick- 
♦•rtMH'ker, of Fort Wortli, and Bev. C. 
W. Crooks, of Houston.

The iM'casion will afford a rare op- 
p rtiiiiity to hear the quor question 
disctisstnl from different iMiints of 
view, and it is hoiK'd that there will 
be a large attendance from Texas and 
ti. * States adjoining.

A fuller program will appear later 
and the statement is now made only 
to get the fact of the approaching con
vention before the public. At a time 
like this, when the subject is upper
most in the public mind, it will be a 
rare opi>ortunity to catch inspiration 
for the coming conflict in Texas.

B. F. KILKY,
SuiM^rinteiidont of the Anti-Saloon

Li'ague of Texas.

was that of Church Discipline—Its 
Object,” led by Kev. A. C. Smith, and 
imrtU-ipaieU in by several. The cou- 
M-nsus of opinion was that a Church 
Inal was the last resort in dealing 
with those who violate our rules and 
that the main object of discipline was 
to save the offender and preserve the 
good name of the Church. There w ere 
many other topics which were of equal 
interest, and some possibly more so 
than these, but it would take too much 
space to mention them. Aside from 
tliese regular topics, each service was 
oi>ened with devotional exercises, and 
there was preaching at eleven and at 
7::iu by the following: W. A. Manley. 
A. T. Studgel, C. F. Campbell and N. 
W. Turner. Each man left the Insti
tute w ith a determination to be a more 
faithful and eflicient laborer iu the 
liebl which is now ripe unto the har
vest. NEAL \V. TURNER. Sec.

SECULAR NEWS.
"An eb*ctlon is a public affair and 

partiripution in politics is a civic duty. 
.\11 ar^uiueuts used in elections should 
1h - usi-d publicly and a ll means ein- 
ployt'il lo secure the election of or to 

a cumlidate should be means 
wtiifh the one using them w'ouid not 
be asUunied to have the world know. '

This show.s the views of \V. J. Bryan  
on the subject of publicity of cam
paign contributions us expressed in 
U.kshington last W'eek before thu 
House Cofiuiiittee on Election of I'res- 
id. lit and Vice-lTesidi>nt. The meet- 
in;? was called to order for the spe- 
« i.il purpose of hearing Mr. Bryan. Jn 
.otiiitioii to the full inembei'siiip, tiiere 
were pr* SI nl IV n y  Belmont and S.ini- 
m-l Honipers and other labor leaders.

.Mr. iiryan declared that reforms 
only witeii abuses are recognized.
■■.\'ot until there is an evil to be rem- 
♦ died.*' he said, “does one ttiink of a
I eiuedy.”

■ The thing to be remedied in Anier- 
i*:in |M»litics was tiio use of inouvy to 
.•*«'«’Ure control of the Governmenl, the 
motley being advanc$-d by those antag
onistic to the public purse.”

XV lien a man resorted to secrecy, he 
s.iid, it iiiusl be because lie has sone - 
Uiittg to gain that he did not want 
I be world to know', or tiiat he dis- 
liiists the intelligence and patriotism  
of I lie |M*ople.

.Mr. Bryati insisted that the most im - 
iMii't.mt thing to be done was to iiiTike 
ilie raiiipaign contributions known be- 
lo ie  the elei'tion. He recognized tliat 
til* i-«‘ was an advantage in tinding out 
aii*-r the horse is stolen how tiie door 
was unlocked. *'but,” be said, *1 think

it n ru 'h  b e t t e r  to  tind o u t  be f o r e  ttie 
h o rse  i.s s to len  th a t  a l i i e f l  is c o n t e m 
p la t e d . '

T i l e  l i o a r in g  w a s  u r r . in g ed  b y  th e  
K h ’»ii<»n i ’ u b l i i ' i l y  .\s.soeiation, and 
I ’e r r y  Be lm on t ,  it s  IT e s id e n t ,  p r e sen t -  
t-d to  t il e  eotntu it t>e  an  at>stra<.t o f  the 
iaw.s o f  s* v e r a i  S ta t e s  r e l a t i n g  t o  the 
pub l i i i t> '  o f  e l e c t io n  e o n t i i b u t i o n s  and  
t’XiK’ iises. S ijc li l aw s ,  lie said , liad been  
en ac ted  in  s ix t e e n  S la tes ,  as  fo l low 's ;  
.M abama, A i  izon;i,  O a l i l  o rn ia ,  O d o -  
lado ,  C on nec t icu t ,  Ma.‘« saehusetts ,  M in -  
ne.'*ola, .Mi.'^souri, .Montana, N e w  Y o rk ,  
I ' e iin .^y lvan ia .  Sou th  C a ro l in a ,  T e x a s ,  
V i r g in i a  am i  WTseonsin .

'I h ree  S ta les .  K lo r ida ,  K » ’n lu «  k y  and  
'l\’ iine.'Jsee, iiad l. *ws f o r b id d in g  cor|K>- 
l a l i o n s  lo  c o u t r tb u i e  in a n y  m a n n e r  
f o r  po- l i c a l  puri»o.<i'S, w h i l e  t ive  S ta les ,  
.Maryland. N .-w Je r sey ,  c lu o .  O r e g o n  
and \\'est \ i i u i n i a ,  p u ld ic i t y  l a w s  liad 
Imm'Ii r«*i o !i iiuend« ‘d.

'n »e  b i l l  unuer c o n s id e ra t io n  w a s  l l i e  
one  d r a w n  by .Mr. B« Im o i i i  and  in l r o -  
diji-ed t»y .\li. o f  .Massac iiusetts.
l l  e ii.o t< d in to  law .  Mr. B e lm o n t  sa id  
■ t cou ld  not Im* suppoM d a n y o n e  a t  th e  
i o m i n g  c K c U o u  w ou ld  l i y  to  e v a d e  
It.

'I’ ll.- d i r t  is H y in g  a t  I 'an a m a .  N e a r 
ly  cub ic  y a rd s  o f  e a r th
W ere  e x c a v a t e d  d u r in g  D ecem ber ,  
\\ ilich  ex ceed s  b y  4U0.U"U,IM>0 cu b ic  
y a rd s  t i ie  best p r e v io u s  record. Sonre- 
l l i i i i g  L>I th* g i . i i id  m a g n i tu d e  o f  the  
w o r k  is siiovvn in th is  e x i r a ^ t  f r o m  the  
l. 'anal U eeo rd .

■‘Th e  l a r g e s t  d a i l y  out|>ut !»y s t e a m  
s i io v e ls  in t i ie  r ’ u le l i ra  d iv i s io n  strive 
w o r k  w a s  comruene* d b.v U ie  I ’ n i ted  
S ta t e s  w a s  c u Imc >a rd s  on D e-
e t in lK i '  ;:i. ItiuT.

E o r i y - t i i n  e s i io v e ls  wei« *  a t  Wt»rk on 
l l i a l  day .  o f  w t i ie l i  t w o  w e r e  4 .>-lon, 
ten 7u- lon  ;iiid i h i r t y - o n o  y j - l o i i  s h o v 
els.  'r il e  a v e r a g e  o u tp u t  p e r  .shovel l o r  
a l l  s h ov e ls  on the w o r k  l o r  t i ie  e i g h l -  
l io i i r  d a y  wa.s I o m ; 1 -;; cu b ic  yards.

" In  t ia n d l in g  t l i is  in a l e t i a l  tlo- f«d> 
l o w i n g  c; irs W. rr* lo .o led Om- titoUHatld. 
f o u r  h i im ited  and hfty- .>i,v  i . i d g e r w o o d  
Hats. l lu|  W ' . s t e iu  iiuuips i s in a l l l .  IJfx 
W e s t e rn  dum ps i l .n g *  i. a t o ta l  o f  2 S0 J 
c a r  loads.  Th.* t o ta l  m im l»e r  o f  t r a in s  
h .m d h d  oil t ins  lia.N' w.i.-' ofT. and  the  
t o ta l  Mimt>«-i o f  111. lo eo i i i o t i v e s  in use 
t o r  a l l  purpose.s w as  i::**.*

N in e  m i l l e ts  im t sm lden  d ea th  In xhe 
N* vv l ; n « - r  » k n o wn  i.. mit ters 
as  tli4 h*W4 r IPH.iie min'*, l o i t y - l i v e  
m i le s  t io in  Cha !hst4*n ,  W . Va.,  n ea r  
Haw  k 's  N4-.S.1. at ”  U-. 4. » 1... k. <»n Ja i iu -  
a i y  ::•» in an 4\pl..si4.n Ih . i l  p a r t l y  
w re. k* 4I Hn* mim-. It is si.it**d tha t  
iw a -n ty - l iv e  ii.4-n W4i’4* in the  nn i ie  a t  
H ie  t i l l ,4- ol th*' expl.>.4 .n  .iiul t i i a l  
*-iglit o f  lie* niiti* d«'.i*l vver4* in s ta n t ly  
k i l l .  4I. T h 4- o th 4-r.s eM-.ipi-d w i th  o n ly  
s l i g h t  in jur ies .

No man c-v.-r gets to lifaven until 
Ii4-a\en tir̂ it gvts U> him.

GATESVILLE DISTRICT.
Tito I’ leachers’ Meeting and Mis

sionary Institute of the Gatesville Dis
trict was held in the Methodist Church 
at Gatesville, Texas, Junuuiy 23, 30, 
190S.

Out of till* twenty preaeliers of the 
district til,-re were eigiite -n luo.-K-iit, 
and all did tlieir host to make the 
gathering one of the l>est ever held. 
The presiding elder. Rev. .1. JI. Sher
man, liad prepared a program touch
ing ail the more iniiKvrtant ptia.-ics t)f 
an Itineiant's life, and instead of it 
lieing a rehash of old things, there 
were .'everal new features added, 
wlilrh made the discussions very inter
esting and profitahle. One of these 
was "Prison l.lfe and Work .\moiig 
Prisoners," 'whicli was di cussed lirst 
by Rev, (!. F. Boyd, who is a sui>eran- 
nuate niemlter of the North Texas 
Conference and Chaplain of the State 
Reformatory at Gatesville. Bro. Boyd 
showed that there was a vast amount 
of good being done among tliese bo.v s. 
and that with projter faeilitie.s, such as 
a resilient pastor or Cbaplain and wi*'i 
better educational advantages, a great 
work could be done among the in
mates of this Reformatory. Bro. W. 
E. Caperton. who has had some expe
rience in this kind of work, also added 
some very instructive remarks as to 
how to reach and get hold of these 
people.

Another topic which provoked quite 
a good deal of profitaldc discussion, 
was that of “ Ministeri.al Conrtes.v— 
our pred4»cessor, our successor—the 
danger and damage of tr> ing to ke -p a 
hold on the peo[iie after yon liave 
lMH*n moved elsewhere." This discus
sion brought out the f.-ict that many 
times a pastor has ht*en seriously 
handicapped In his work hy the unk'c 1 
or iinthoiighted remark of his prede- 
ttessor, and sometimes I»y an official.

Another topic, which I think de
serves to be mentioned as one of flie 
most IntereuUng and profitable ones.

BO O K S A T  A  B A R G A IN
Fletclier's Works .....................................................2 Voliiiiu-.- l,,-alli< r
.Mosliiem's Church History .......................................................  I.̂ •alln•r
3o,o»o Thoughts, 6 Volumes, over 3 " imi I’ug.-.s, Pxlj. Itv l-'iink ,v Wag- 

nails. Cloth.
Knight’s History of England. 2 Volumes. 3x12, over I2oo pag.-s. Cloth, 

.loseplius and many others.
\ iiartial list of G. D. Wilson's IsKiks in lilnar.v for .sj|e.
.MeClintock & Strong's Theological Eiicycloiledia. 12 Volmii.-,-;, l.,-atlier 

Itound. Over 12.000 pages.
Yell's Knoycloivedia of the English laiiigua.ge, 3 Volumes 11x12';. over 

2CoO iiages. Leather.
Foster's EncycIop<»dia of Prose and Poetry. 4 Volumes. 7x1", over 27"" 

pages.
Will sell any of the above iKsiks at a great liaraaiii. .Xd.lress 

REV. G. O. WILSON, Kennedale. Texas.

CULTIVATORS

We make the most ooiiipletv 
Hue of ('MltlvatorM <»f any 
iiiaiiufacturer. Uuriit>lei» I'ov- 
t*r e v v r y  im i?- 
slhlvrvqulre- 
mtnt. when 
you  t«ee « « r  
u«me
ffilantprfil •!»
a Caitlvatar /

For a W alking 
Cultivator

th« P . A  U. Volian* 
fr*’r ha> iivver In-eii 
exi'elli-<l. We iirbil 
llt't«*(i Hilo t> |M* o f
C'ulClvNior, :iml Ut»

bvt 
til*

yon can n*st 
:tii8 ure«l that  
It represent!! 
t lie ve r y  
h lKheHt 
• f  mecliaMl- 
cbI Rklll, 
l iroiiKlit 
ulKiut by fW*
> eAm afuar* 
rcMffifnl 
•MaMHfac* 
twrlMK* IK) 
not allow vour»*Bto lie rtilstruldeil by any 
dealer efTerlMK In ferio r ftood* at 
h»wer prb'ei*. No make of Cnltlimtnrw 
can lie sold lower than P. A O . and ra n -  
la in  the M»ntr lilffk q n a llly . For a 
Bldln«rultlvatortlK* P. 4kO. Victor il
lustrated lierewilli «s»nl;iins every laie 
feature. I l ls  H;:ht, Htron« and neat In 
desijrn. and han pleaseil tbous.-uids of 
farmers
ever.

and V o litiilrrr 4'nllls Ml«»r». 
OB Kcttlni; tlirm frf»tii >«»nr
I f  you  eaniiot «i4> w rite  le* fo r « 
and s|H*elal Intrishn-ttiry prhss*. 
ON yo or Manta Iu HeIm lln r«

Parlin & Orendorff Implement Co.
Dallas, Texas.
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(9ur Drfiartrb Srad
‘7ht̂  ohitvaiiM In twisty to

•«enty-flT«* lin*'!*. <<r ah«>at 17f o r  1W w o ril* . T h o  
p rtT ilo ir^  i«i rvfw*rrm1 «>f com t^ iifitn ir »I1 o b ttv » ry  

P » rtie«  <)«‘ >*lrlafr »o<*li b o Ii c m  to  a p p e a r  
'a  fu l l  an w r it te a  »b>>oM rv m it  m o a e y  t o  e«»Ter 
exew*M o f  apart*. t«»-wit: A t  th e  ra te  o f  O i* e  C o s t  
l^ er W o r « l ,  J lo o e y  a h o a m  a r r o n p a n y  a l lo n le r a .

Bea«>latk»Ba o f  rea|>«*«'t w ill  a«>t be la a e rte d  la  
th e  O b it u a ry  I>e|»3rtin**at an«h*r aay e lr ra m *  
M a o c c a , b u t If p a id  fu r  w ill  b e  la a e rte d  la  aa* 
o t h e r  column.

Poetry Can la !fo  Caae be laaerted*
Fxtra eoplea o f  p a p e r  contaiDlnp o b ita a r le a  

can be pr*K‘an*«l If or<lerrd w h e a  manaacrlpt la 
a e o t. Prw te, H re  r e a t a  p e r  copy .
b~aa~i*a.aiW ioetoiO>ae~~a^ a .■aawaaian

TAVU>U. — Kfv. William Matthew 
'la>U>r was bo; n in McMinn County, 
Tenn . .luly 2t',, 1S31, and die<i at his 
home near Q'lanah, Texas, January 30, 

at 11:13 a. m. He was married 
twice, the first time to .Miss Nancy E. 
Nulxuo Deceinler 5. 1S3<*. By this 
marriage Tour children were born, two 
of wiiom are still living. His first 
wito died -May b’C. l!>Co, and he was 
mai ' ixd the second time to Mies Mar- 
sa,eite Self. To this union six Chil- 
<ir n were horn, four of whom are still 
livin;. He was converted and joined 
the M* 'liodi.'t Church in early man- 
hiMMl. lie was licensed to exhort by 
the tjiiarteriy Coiiterence of Jackson
ville Circuit, A'.aiiama Conference, No- 
vemht'r n , 1S31, Uev. W. E. M. Lin- 
fi>- I iiastor. and Itev. L. 11. .McLtonald 
l>ie.-i.liiig elder; licensed to preach by 
Ihi ilu.TMerly Conference of the above 
circuit -May JT, l.v30. L. 11. McHonald 
I> re~ iiliiig  elder; ordained deacon at 
the .VhibaiHa Conference by Bishop 
<oorm- K. i'ierce December 7, 1SC3; 
ord.iined elder by Bishop W. W. Wight- 
iiiaii Ii'ceniber 1*, iMlfi. Travelt-d as 
-upply the following charges: Alex
ander Circuit, .Mabama Conference, 
iwo .ve.vrs: in the North Texas Con- 
ler nee, lucatur Circuit, two years; 
Itov^e City, one year. Blackjack Cir
cuit, two years and Catlip Circuit, one 
year. Uev. W. M. Taylor was the 
most iMipuIar and the most useful and 
beloved liH-al preacher I ever knew 
When he w as a young man the Meth
odist circnit-i idi r came into a com- 
muniiy in which he lived. He at 
rended their meetings with feelings of 
mingleil curio.'ity and antagonism, for 
he had been t.iiight in a Calvlnistic 
•vchool. Hut whin the Methodist 
preaiiier Imidly declared that Jesus 
Chriat died for every son and daugh
ter of 'll .Adam. William felt the scales 
fall fioiii ills eyes and climbed on 
buaid the Armiulan ship, where he 
laluired till she rounded the point and 
aiichiued Ills .soul on the other side. 
He was a .Methodi.-it of the old-time 
ty jH'- Ktid nothing seemed to grieve 
him more than to see Methodism try
ing to ape other denominations. He 
was a cre.it preacher—gr-at as a gos- 
P«d pr achi r. He was well versed in 
MethiMiist literature. He knew “ Wes
ley's Sermons." Wat.sim'.s "Institutes,” 
Fletcher's "Checks." Kawlston's “ Ele- 
immts of Divinity," etc., as a school- 
leiy knows his text hooks, an'l into his 
sermons he wove these books, togeth
er with illustrations taken from his 
long and eventful life, till he was lis
tened to with rapt attention and great 
profit by his hearers. He was an ag
gressive and evangflical preacher. 
Thotigli .seventy-six years of age, he 
was selected liv the laymen of the 
Norfhwe-t Texa.-- Conference to be the 
organiser of the laymen's movement 
in the Vi-rnon District. He read and 
ivastered great btavks, kept up with 
the events of the day and rn Sundays 
preached to large congregations over 
tills we.-tern country. People by the 
score were converted under his min
istry. He w is iiniver-ally loved and 
trusted, ami the most active man for 
his year.s I ever knew. The la.st ser
mon he r V, r prc.nche'I was only a short 
time Iieforc his death. It was at 11 
o'clock ill the .Methodist Church in 
(Jtian.uh. His theme was missions. I 
was overwhelmed with his arguments 
and hi.i familiarity with the history 
of missiop.s. On he went till, like a 
mighty storm carrying everything be
fore it, h- carried us till he reached 
one of the grandest perorations I ever 
Heard. tils description of tne con
quering Christ and the ultimate tri
umph of the Church will long be felt 
by tho.se who heard him. That was 
hi.v la-t sermon. His death was in ac
cordance with his life. He told his 
pastor on his dying hed what to read 
before prayer was offered, ami while 
we prayed with him he j'dned in and 
gave us the a oirance that all was 
well with his soul. few hours be
fore he di' d he .«ang that beautiful 
hymn. “ Where He l-eads .Me I Will 
Follow.'■ Sirely a true and noble 
saint ha.s cone to hi.s reward. We 
biirii d him from the Methodist Church 
in (Juanah. and the writer preached his 
funeral, assisted by the pastors of the 
city ,\nd loving hands carried all 
till re i- tii.at ;s mortal of William Tay
lor to the eity of the dead, where he 
now resis in peaee. To his good and 
faithful wife and loving children may 
CifMl's grace lie given, till thev meet 
him again. J. W. FORT.

Qiianah, Texas.
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IN MCMORIAM.
Mis* Erma Fant, tha aubjaet of Utla 

memoir, was hern in Goliad, aad “ai^ 
terad into the reat that remalneth tor 
the people of God" on January 6. 
1908. The early years of girlheod 
were spent la her native town. Later 
in life her parents moved to George
town In order to obtais the edocstion- 
al advantages of the Sonthwestem 
Cniveraity. In this place she resided 
for several years, when her family 
moved to San Antonio, where she 
made her home until she was called 
to her heavenly home mbore. She 
was a moat lovable character. la the 
young people's Church work she took 
an active part She was President of 
the Young People's Society, a mem
ber of the Y. M. C. A. Ladles' Anxll- 
iary and also a member of the Phlla- 
thea class of Travla Park Church. 
Her naturally lovely and nttmeUve 
character made her deservedly popu
lar with her associates. But it was 
in the home life that her sweet unsel- 
flsh disposition was most beautifully 
seen. So sacrificing was her nature that 
the comfort and happiness of those 
around her wss easily thought of. A 
strikingly beautlfnl trait of her char
acter was her devotion to and 
thoughtfulness of her mother. When 
death entered the home and claim sd 
the brother aad son it was then that 
we see the devotion of this lovely 
girl to her mother; and though the 
days were sad and lonely at tha loss 
of a dear brother, yet for the moth
er's sake she strove to be cheerful 
Her comfort was her first thought, 
and as the sad days passed by she 
was ever near to brighten her lonely 
hours. Within a year four members 
of this family have been taken from 
their loved ones. They have been 
called to mourn the loss of the son 
and granddaughter, then the daugh
ter, husband and father. Why they 
have been so often called "to pass 
under the rod" human reason falls to 
answer; but when we ask who sent 
these afflictions the answer comas 
from the tender and loving Father: 
"Whom the Lord loveth he chasten- 
eth.” In the sweet-bye and bye may 
the whole family be reunited In that 
home where "God himself shall wipe 
away all tears." A FRIEND.

POTNER.—Campbbll Poyacr was 
bom in Bledsoe Couaty, Tsansasee, 
January 6, 182t, aad died la Bnrleaoa. 
Texas, January 20. 190t. H# spaat 
his boyhood days on a farm la Arkaa- 
sas. Made a public professkm of ra- 
ligion St the age o f 19 at oaa of tba 
old-time camp-meetings. In 1874 be 
went to San Antonio and enlisted in 
Crump's Company, Bell's Regiiaeat. 
and went to Mexico. After the Mexi
can War wss over be went back to 
Arkansas, and In 1849 retnraed to 
Texas and went to freighting. Not 
long after this be joined a company 
of emigrants and started for Califor
nia. Moat of the party were killed by 
the Indians near Devil's River. Texaa. 
Among them wss bis brother John. Of 
those left some went on, others re
turned. He was among those who re
turned, and while on this trip was 
married to Elisa Welch, a young lady 
of the company. In 1854 he left Tex
as a ^ n  fbr Arkaasss, remaining 
there until the Civil War began. Ha 
enlisted with tba Confedamtes, served 
through the whole time; was captn^ 
ed and taken to Springfield, Mo.; 
later he escaped, returned and en
gaged in many battles. After the sur
render be returned to Arkansas only 
to find things in such condlUon that 
be and bis family departed once aiore 
for Texas. Here be and his srife 
Joined the Methodist Church. His 
wife died la 1853. Since then be has 
lived around smosg his children. 
Four of these preceded him to the bet
ter land and four are living. He was 
made a Mason In 1854, and died In 
the Christian faith.

terest la the Church. She has left to 
her sevea chUdrea, who are all rellg- 
loos, a goodly heritage. "They rise up 
aed call her blessed." She was oae 
of the beet of neighbors and could 
cenat her frienda by the hundreds. 
Her last lllaeas wss brief. She was 
taken with la grippe about two weeks 
before she died. She talked of her 
beavealy home sad was perfsctly re
signed to God's will. We held her 
fueeral at the Willow Springs Baptist 
Chnrch Snndsy, Pebmary 2. 19A8. at 
11 a. m„ sad laid her body to rest be
side her husband la the Duke's Ceme
tery to await tbo resnrrectioa of the 
just I. E. HIGHTOWER.

Venus, Texas.
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H. L. COLUER.

SIDDALL.—The shadows have fall
en In the home of some of our good 
friends at Calvert. Sorrowing loved
ones, with measured step, and tender 
hands, have laid away in the "City of
the Dead,” to await the resurrection 
of the just, the remains of one who 
was tenderly loved and who will be 
sadly missed through the coming 
years. Thos. John Siddall was born 
at Heame, Texas, January 1.1879, and 
died at Corpus Christ! December 4, 
1907. At the early age of 12, in a 
meeting at Calvert, where be was 
then living, be was soundly convert
ed. The meeting reached many of his 
schoolmates and associates, and In 
company with quite a number of them 
he joined the Methodist Church and 
was for a while a devoted Christian 
boy; but the lack of care in the ae- 
lection of his companions and other 
influences, resulted in his falling 
back into the ways of the world; but 
the prayers of bis mother and father 
followed him, and they are comforted 
with the knowledge of his return to 
God before he was called away. When 
he was nearing the end. after three 
weeks’ of wasting fever bad robbed 
him of his strength, he said to the 
loved ones by bis beside; "O I am 
so happy.” A peaceful smile played 
over his face and he was gone. April 
19, 1903. be was married to Miss An
nie Kei'Iing, of Dallas. One child, s 
daughter, came to brighten their 
home. She, with her mother, his par
ents. his three sisters and a brother, 
mourn >.is going, and confldently ex
pect a reunion In “ the home ever 
there” "where the inhabitant shall 
never say I am sick,” and whers 
"there shall be no mere death."

O. T. HOTCHKISS.

WATERS.—Mrs. Katie Waters, wire 
of W. E. Waters and daughter of J. B. 
and Katie Singletary, in the very 
bloom of life ar.d In the midst of health 
on Friday, January 24, 1908. while
standing before the fire her clothing 
caught fire and before help could reach 
her she was serlonsly burned. A few 
hours later she passed to the haven of 
rest At twelve years of age she gave 
herself to God and he gave her a hap
py Christian experience, and she shout- 
' d all over the church. Brother E. K. 
Boone held the meeting and received 
her in the Church. She was always 
religious. loved her Church, paid her 
dues and has exchanged a bed of suf
fering for a happy home In heaven. 
People of all denominations and those 
of no Church all speak In the high
est praise of her both as s Christian 
and a neighbor. She was bom In Cher
okee County, Texas, November 11, 
1875; wss married to W. C. Waters 
In 1888. and died at her home nesi 
Alto. Texas, January 24, 1908, and wss 
buried in Alto January 25, 1908. She 
was the mother of four sweet chil
dren. One preceded her to heaven, 
and doubtless was the first to welcome 
Hiamma home. The other three and a 
loving husband and father mourn their 
loss. Her pastor,

W. F. CAMPBELU

HARDIN.—Mrs. John Hardin de
parted this Ilfs os January 30. 1908. 
at < pi. Bk She had lived a consistent 
Christian life and her death was like 
the gradual aetting of the sun on a 
clear day. As Its mellow light is 
throws back over treetop and land
scape, flooding all with Its golden 
raya, so was tha Influence of her life 
Always at her place In church and at 
home and among her neighbors a 
worthy txample to follow. She pos
sessed the chtid-llke simplicity of 
Christ, the virtue of humility aad sub- 
mission to God’s will. She wss born 
la Cherokee County, Texas, on Julv 
1C, 1839. Her maiden name was War- 
net. She waa converted Rt the age 
ef 15 aad joined the Methodist 
Church. She married John Hardin 
September 12, 18C7. She leaves tlie 
huabead. flva children aad one broth
er to mourn their Ions, aad while the 
will be missad on earth, her ptar<* 
will ha filled in heaven.

C. N. PERKINS, Her Pastor.
Uvalda, Tsxss.

There are hundreds of rases of 
piles which have lasted for 3i> and 3*1 
years and have been cured in a few 
days or weeks with the marvelous Py
ramid Pile Cure.

Piles sufferers In the past have 
looked upon an operation as the only 
relief. But operations rarely cure, 
and often lead to fearful results.

The Pyramid Pile Cure cures. It 
relieves the swelling, stops the con
gestion, heals the ulcers and fissures 
aad the piles disappear. There is no 
form of piles which this remnly is 
not made to cure.

The Pyramlil Pile Cure r?n be used 
at home. There Is no loss of time or 
detention from business. There Is 
no case of piles so severe that the 
Pyramid Pile Core will not bring re
lief.

We make no charge for a trial 
package of Pyramid Pile Cure. This 
sample will relieve the itching, soothe 
the lafiamed membrane and start you 
on your way to s cure. After you 
have used the sample go to the drug
gist for a 54-eent iMx of the remedy. 
Write today. 'The sample costs you 
nothing. I^rramld Dnig Co.. 132 Py
ramid Bldg.. Marshall. Mich.

MOSES.—The death angel stole in 
to the home of Brother and Sister Wil
liam Moses on January 22, 19V8. anJ 
bore from their home and loving em
brace little Jewel, aged six years. Lit
tle Jewel was sick only two days, but 
bis suffering was intense. He woke 
np In the night suffering with a severe 
attack of meningitis, from which he 
never recovered. He waa a very bright 
little boy. We laid his little body to 
rest In Old Shiloh Cemetery, and bis 
little spirit has gone to the God who 
gave It  "Suffer the children to come 
unto me. and forbid them not. 
for of such Is the kingdom of 
heaven." Father, mother, brothers, 
and slater, weep not as those who 
have no hope, but meet your loved one 
over there. He Inoketb for thee.

W. P. CAMPBELL.

Bain—live In and about Ferris, the 
other four having gone early to the 
better world. The family move<l to 
Texas in 1572. and with the exceptioa 
of about four years’ residence in East 
Texas, near Mount Pleasant, have 
lived near Ferris and Waxahachie 
ever since. Bro. Wicker was a faith
ful CfMifederate soldier during the 
Civil War, serving under Cspt. Gary 
with the Fifteenth Alabama Regi
ment. He was a prisoner two years 
at Fort Delaware. Bro. Wicker was a 
most excellent man. an honored citi
zen. and a devoted follower of our 
Ix>rd Jesus Christ Nearly all his life 
be waa a faithful memlier of the Meth
odist Church. Rev. John 8. Davla 
assisted by the writer and the Ma
sonic fraternity, performed the beau
tiful burial service. I»ved  ones, you 
will find him in heaven watching and 
waiting for you. J. J. CREED.

ELLIS.—James Harvey Ellis wss 
born in Stewart County. Tennessee. 
January 5. 1829, and died at Kountze, 
Texas. Der-ember 4, 1907. He leaves 
three sons—W. T., J. R. and S. W. 
Ellis—to mourn their loss. He came 
to Texas more than 50 years ago an't 
settled in Gonzales County. He was 
married the first time to Miss Euphe- 
nia Wade. His second marriage was 
to .Mrs. Jane Young. He was convert
ed and joined the M. E  Church. 
South, about thirty years ago under 
the ministry of Rev. W. N. N. Biggs. 
He was able in prayer and took pleas
ure In attending the house of God for 
worship, and frequently conducted 
the prayer-meeting service. He had 
no educational advantages In youth, 
but so Intense was his zeal for a fur
ther knowledgs of God’s word that ho 
was not satisfied till he learned to 
read God’s precious promises for him
self. He was a gallant Confederate 
soldier and served under Qen. Bedford 
Forrest. The verdict of those who 
knew him best is that Bro. Ellis was 
a good man. who led a consistent 
Christian life and died with the same 
strong faith In God that possessed 
him in life. N. O. OZMENT.

BLOCKER.—John Blocker waa 
bom in Tuscaloosa County, Alabama, 
January 25, 18.30; was married to 
Miss Martha Walker when 19 years 
of age. CQto this happy union were 
bom six children. One had preceded 
father to the better world. Uncle 
Johnnie, as everybody railed him, 
wa.s converted and joined the Metho
dist Church, South, before he was 
grown. For a number of years he 
was an exhorter In the Church. Bro. 
Blocker was a noble Christian gentle
man. He was loyal and helpful to 
his Church. As a husband and father 
be was kind and good. A better 
neighbor would be bard to find. When 
the Civil War came on he enlisted In 
the Confederate Army and servad 
four years. With his family be 
moved to Texas In IflCS. Bnx Blocker 
was a man with a strong constitution, 
labored hard until a short while be
fore his death, when bis health gave 
way. In his little home in Lyons. 
Texas, where he had lived for twenty- 
six years, on December 10, 1907, his 
Heavenly Father sent after him, and 
we are sure he was ready to go. Hls 
body was buried in the Caldwell 
Cemetery. Cheer np. grandma aad 
children, yonr dear companion aad 
father will wait your coming, where 
parting Is no more. O. C. CRA'VT.

RAYMOND. — Mrs. Lucy Raynwnd 
(nee Wortham) was bom In Mon
tague County, Texas. April 24, 1880. 
She was married to J. R. ^ymond 
February 9, 1902, and Immediately 
moved to Swisher County, Texas, 
where she has since lived. We laid 
her to rest In Tulla Cemetery Febru
ary 1, 1998, in hope of the resurrec
tion of the just. Sister Raymond was 
taken ill with pneumonia about a week 
liefore her death and her father and 
mother were summoned from the old 
home to her bedside. She was con- 
rclons of her dangerous condition from 
the first, and often said she would not 
recover; but spoke of death without 
fear, and with a calm tnmt In God 
known only to bis •■hildren. To the 
bereaved husbaad, cl'tldren and par
ents we extend our sympatny, and 
pray Ood'a comforting grace upon 
them. May a Divine Father's love 
somehow reach and win the heart of 
the grieving husband and father.

J. T. HOWEU^

Bl'RKET.— Mrs. Charley Burket 
passed away on the 29th of January, 
1908, at her home In Smith County, 
where she has lived for a number of 
years. Mrs. Burket leaves a husband 
and six children, one son and daugh
ter at home. The deceased waa bora 
In South Carolina; came to Texaa in 
1871. She has been a faithful mem
ber of the Methodist Church since she 
was 14 years old. She was hurled 
from the Pascom M. E. Church.

MRS. E. B. PICKRELI..

■W I* ■■MSm %s^!SIU.*SLa wl*e£2 >awa
*■"» t *« *Wta. *■ * !• «*  MM* tm a *rtSws TssMr-Sn s M  s MOs

You never find the male's heels on 
the man who really has the ram's 
bom.

PORTER.—Mrs. 8. E. Porter (nee 
Armstrong) was bora In Wilcox Coun
ty, Alabama. December 22. 1829; pro
fessed religion and Joined the Bap
tist Church when 18 years of age. She 
was married to H. I.,. Porter at Vero
na. Miss.. February 18, 1847. Soon 
after her marriage she united with the 
Methodi't Cbiirrh, and ever lived a 
faithful member until her death, 
which occurred at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. Henderson, near 
Venue. Texas, February I, 1908. 
Brother and sister Porter eaaie to Tex
as In 1880 and settled near Alvarado, 
where they lived until a few years 
ago. Bro. Porter died about two 
years ago, leaving Slater Porter with 
their daughter, Mrs. Henderson, who 
cared for her tenderly. She awver 
grew old In spirit. Sho read a groat 
deal and kept in touch with th# great 
world about hor. Sho aover loot la-

CRAWFORD. — Mro. Eugenia Elisa
beth Crawford waa bora In Monrue 
County. Miss., in 1839; movrd to Tex
as In 1845 with her parents and set
tled in Shelby County; was converted 
and joined tne Metaodlst Episcopal 
(Thurch, South, In 1953. She was mar
ried to Rot. W. H. Crawford, Sr.. In 
1864. She was the mother of two 
sons. The oldest died at two years of 
age. The youngest. Dr. Crawford. Is 
a prominent physician now living in 
Alto, Texas. Sister Crasrford was the 
ntepmother of eight children, who love 
her as their own mother. She waa 
one of the old type of Methodists. She 
would go to secret prayer and talk 
to God face to face until ter cup would 
run over; then she would about all 
over the place. She loved ter Church 
and ter pastor with all hor soul, mind 
and strength. She spent many happy 
days at the parsonage. She is gone, 
but not forgMten. We hope to join 
her one day and walk the goldra 
itrnots of the New Jerusalem togeth
er. Children and loved ones, amther 
la BOt dead, but sleapeth.

W. r. CAMPBELL. Pastor.

Riilrrs killed bv vlelem-e; I t t l .  Paul, 
r i M T  o f RusaU: l»4:>. Abraham Lincoln, 
rresident o f the I'n lted States; IS*t. 
I'rlm-e Michael o f Servla: ItT I, Arch
bishop Darbey o f Paris; U72. Oovsraur 
rsem-rsl Mayo o f India; 1ST*. Sultan 
.Vbdul Asia o f Turkey; l* ;s .  Mehomst 
A ll Pasha, o f  Turkey; IS fl. James A. 
-iarneld, Prealdent o f the United 
States: 11*1. Sadi Carnot. President of 
France; l* »* .  Nasr Kd Dine. Shah of 
Persia; President Ilorta Idlarte. o f I'ru- 
Suay; ISSS, Kmpress Klixalieth of Aus
tria: 1*8S, President llereux o f Haiti; 
ISA*. K ing Humbert o f Ita ly ; IS «I, 
W illiam  McKinley, President o f ths 
United States; l » s j .  K ing Alexander 
and tjuecn Draga. o f Si-rvla: 1»«4.
Count Rohrlknlf. Governor o f Finland: 
1*#S, General von Llarllarskl. M ilitary 
Governor General o f W arsaw; ISof. 
Hamdl Pasha, o f Turkey; 1S«7. Atahra 
Axam. Premier and Minister o f the In 
terior o f Persia.

A MNWiW’S ATPEAL
th sS

WICKER.—JuUtis A. 38ncker was 
bora at MsriwMther. Gs.. July 28. 
1842, had diod suddMly of heart fail
ure at hla boms naar Ferris, Texas, 
January 23. 1908. At aa early age he 
moved wih hie paienU to Alabama. 
He was married March It. 1866, to 
Mlaa OcUvia Seegar. Of thla unioa 
alght childrM weie bore, four of 
wbom^Moaara. Jamaa aad Bert Wick
er, Mra. Jolla Cheek aad Mrs. Ethel

f w n
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OeOr Pvk. at C  P « PO l li . It.
WebberrUle. at Horanbj, IM . ft, U .
Maacbaca. Plaaaaat Hm, P * .  » .

Mareh L
MeData^ at Baaaklaa, MdL T, t.
LaOraase. Mch. 14, It.
Want Poiat, Wlachaater, llok. 21. SS.
Smthtrl ’a, Mch. Zt, 29.
Walaiar, Couaty Uaa, April 4. t.
Eeale Lake. ChaatamUe. Aprl 9, 19.
Colniabaa, April 11, IS.
Walant, ItanilMown, April It. 19.
Taath Street, 11 a. April St.
PIrst Street, 7:S0 p. m.. Aprtt 2A 
Ualvenlty C h ar^  11 a  ■ „  May S.
Sontb Anatla, 7:S0 p. m.. May A 

DUtrlct Cc^eranea will coaTaaa at 
SaltkTille, Wednesday, Marck St. at 
9 a m .

JOHN SL ALEXANDER. P. B.

Cuare Oiatrict—taeand Rawad.
NUoa. at Seal's Chapel. Psb. It. It.
Laearille. at Floyd’s ChL, Pab. SS. SS.
Lvyemla, Elmendorf. Fab. S9, Mar. L  
Caaro, March 7, A
Shiner, at Sweet Home, M ar^ 14. lA  
loaknat, March 21, 2A 
Palacios, at Midtald, March St, 29.
SackeyA March SO.
Stockdale, at Caddo, April A A 
Smiley, at Davy. Apiii A 
Narsery, at Tbomaaton, April 11, lA  
Port lAvacA April lA  
El Campo, April IS. 19.
Hope, ApM 25, 24.

District Confereace at Victoria April 
29-May A Openlac sermon 7:S0 a  >■-.
April 29. by Rev. J. W. Cowsn.

R. A. ROWLAND, P. B.
•an Maicae District—t ec end RounA 
Udiac Clr„ at Harwood, Feb. 14. lA  

Praacblas Friday aicht aad Satar- 
day 11 A lA Qnartariy Cooferaaea 
Satarday, 10 A ia  

Ooasales, at O., Feb. lA  17.
Sesnla aad Mill Cr-k, at S„ Fab. 2A SA 
Staple# Cir.. at Harris Chapel, pieb. 29,

Starch 1.
Kyle aad Maxwell, at lA, March 7, A 
Martladale Clr., at Featreas, Match

14. lA
Bnda Clr., at Lyttoa Spsa, Mar. 21,2A 
Tilmon Clr., at TUmon, Mar. 27. 2A 

Preiudiitis Friday alKht aad confer- 
ence Saturday, 10 a  nL 

Lockhart, at Lk, March 29, 29.
Dnpptac Sprlncs Clr., at Dripplnc 

Sprlncs, April 1. A 
Preachlas Wedneeday alght. Qaar- 
teriy Conference Thnradny, 10 a  i a  

Wneider and ThompeonrUle, nt W ,
April 4. A

San Mnreos, nt San Mnicoa, Apr. 1S4A 
Behnont Clr., nt B.. April 18.19.

D. K. PORTER. P. EL
San Antonio Oiatrict—•ocond RounA 

(la Part.)
lAiwdo, Fab. 15. lA  
Travla Park, 11 a  m., Feb. 23.
Prospect Hill, 7:30 p. m., Feb. 23.
I'earsall. Feb. 25. 
iioodo. Fab. 29, March 1.
Liopia aad Sablaal, at Utopia, March 

7. A
West End. 11 a  m., March IS.
South Heisbts. 7:30 p. m.. M rch IS.
Uvalde. March 21. 22.
OotallA March 28. 29.
INIlay Clr.. at Millett. April 4. 5.

District Conferance at Sablnal May 
lA  17. A. J. WEEKS. P. E.

tan Angelo Oiatrict — Second Round.
Kredonla Cir., at Couch's Chapel, Feb.

15, 1C.
Mason Cir., at L. V.. Feb. 22. 23.
Manardvllle, at Hext. Qnar. Conf., 2 

p. m., Feb. 25.
Junction City, Feb. 27.
Sonora, at Eldorado, Mar. 1.
San Ancelo, First Church, Mar. 2.
North San Anpelo, Mar. 4.
Paint Rock, at EuU, Mar. 7. S.
Miles. Mar. 11.
Water Valley, at Paint CreeA Mar.

14. 15.
SteriiDK City, at Divide. Mar. 21. 22.
Garden City, nt Stiles, Mar. 28, 29.
Midland. Mar. 21.
OxooA Apr. 18. 19.
Sherwood, at Christoval, Apr. 28.
Eden, at Ixtbn. May 2, 3.

DUtrict Conference nt Ozona April
1A20.

W. T. RENFRO, P. E.

Baevilla Oiatrict—Second Round.
Kenedy Cir.. nt Kenedy, Feb. lA  lA  
Goliad Clr., at Fannin, Fab. 22. 2A 
Pleaaanton Cir., nt Campbellton. Feb.

29, March 1.
Rockport and Inclesldo. at I., Mar. 7, A 
Floraavilla, March 14, 15.
Aransas Pass Cir.. at Nnecastown,

March 21. 22.
Ruaca. March 28, 29.
Baavllle. April 4. A 
MnthiA at Mathis, April 11. 13.
Kingsville A FalfurrinA K-. April 18.19 
Corpus CbiisU. April 25. 2A 
AUca May 9. 19.
BrownavUla Cir.. at B., May lA  17.

District Conferanea, Roekpo^ April 
29-Mny 2. F. B. BUCHANAN. P. EL

Liana Oiatrict t aeand Round.
Cautar City, nt StA. Fah. U. lA  
LomotA at Lomatn, Feb. 22. 2A 
Kampaar, at Oglaa. Fob. 2A SA 
Charokaa. at Valley Spring*. Fab SA Ballinger SU., March 4.

San Snbn SUUo a  March S. 9. 
lAmpaniA Mareh lA  lA  
Willow. March 21. 2A 
Llano, March 29, 29.
Johnson City and Round MoutnlA 

AprU 2, A
Blanco, at Flat CreeA April A 5. 
BanderA at MadlnA April 9.
Canter Point, April 11, 12.
KamrtllA April 12. lA  
Boerna, at Boarna, April 18, 19. 
Marble FalM. April 25. 26.
_________ THEOPHILUS LEE. P. E.

EOETSWXST TETCOnEREECE
Plainviaw Oiatrict—taeand Round. 

Tulin StA. Feb. 22, 23.
Wright, nt Uberty, Feb. 29. Mnr. 1. 
FreonA nt Fnrwall, Mnr. 7, 8.
Hnle Center, at Center Plains, Mnr 

14. lA
Umbnrger. nt U., Mnr. 21, 22. 
Hereford StA, Mnr. 22, 23.
Lockney, at Ellen, Mnr. 28, 29. 
Plainview StA, Mar. 29. 30.
BmmA Apr. 4. 5.
DIckenA at WlchitA Apr. 11. 12. 
Matador, nt Matador, Apr. 14.
Lubbock SU., Apr. 18. 19.
Taboka StA. Apr. 21.
Gomex. at Gomes, Apr. 23. 
Ilrownlleld, at Meadow, Apr. 25, 2A 
Hockley, at Block Twenty, Apr. 26, 27. 
Silverton, Apr. 30.
Turkey, nt North QuiUque, Hay 2, 3. 
FToydadA Hay 16. 17.
Poet. May 23, 24.
Dimmitt, May 30, 31.

O. 8. HARDY, P. E.

Cninfnd* Oiatrict—First Round. 
Staatna StA. Fhb. lA  lA  
Big Spriao sun. Fob. SA 
Big Spiiagn StA. Fab. SA SS 
Colorado StA. Feb. 39, Mareh L 

___________ J. T. OBISWOLD, P. E.
Carole ana Oiatrict—Firm Round.

Horn Hill, at H. H., Fob. 15. lA  11 a  ia  
Preaebara' Conferance and Mlssion- 

nry liuUtat* nt Bloondiig GrovA 
February 19 and 20.

HORACE BISHOP. P. B.

OuMin Oiatrict—Firm Round. 
Carboa Clr., Feb. 15. lA  
Olea Rose MIa , Fab. SA SS.

J. O. PUTMAN, P B.

Waiuliachia Oiatrict—Second Round. 
Bardwell. at Elm Branch, Fab. 16, 16. 
Maypaarl, at Buena VUU. Feb. 19. 
ForrastOA at Falla, Fab. 2A S3. 
MidlothUn, Feb. SA 24.
OvUU, at Oaward, FM>. 39. March L  
VaaaA at Baraaavllla, ManA 4.
BnnU. M ar^ 7. A 
Red Oak. March U.
Italy. March 14. lA
Hillsboro, Flnt Church, March 16, lA
Bethel. March 2L SA
Alvarado, Starch SA 39.
Oraadviaw, M ar^ S9. SO. 
lUscA A p ^  A A 
Hillaboro, Lin* Straat, April 6, 5. 
Waxabachla, April lA  13.

JAS. CAMPBEU.. P. B.

Gaergatewn Oiatrict—Second Round. 
Georgetown, Fab. IS, 16.
'1 roy, nt Troy, Feb. 22, 2*
Brucaville and Eddy, nt B„ Feb. 23, 24. 
North OaorgatowB, nt GoodevUla, Fab.

29. March L  
Moody, March 7, 8.
Salado, at Corn Hill, March 14. 16. 
Granger at Granger, March 21, 22. 
Hoilnnd. at HollanA March 28. 29. 
Belton Clr., at Leona, AprU 4, 6. 
belton April 5, A 
Taylor, April 11. lA  
Ro^ra and Heidenhaimar at H., April 

18. 19.
Rogm Mia., at GIndala, April 19, 20. 
Lnstrict Conf., nt Bartlett, April 24-2A 
Bartlett, April 27 
Hutto, at Round Rock. May 2, 3 
Ftorenctt May 9, 10.

B. R. BOLTON P. E.

Abilcna District.—Second Round. 
Merkol, Feb. 22, 23.
.\nson, Feb. 29. March 1.
Lawn, at Lemon'* Gap, March 7. 8. 
Clyde, at Clyde, March 14. 15.
Moran, at Moran, March 20.
Albany and Lneder'a, March 21. 22. 
Avoca, at Funston, March 28, 29. 
SUmford, April 4. 5.
Stamford MIm ,  April 4. 5.
Nugent, at Hawley, April 7.
Cross Plainf.Burnt Branch,Apr. It, 12. 
.Abilene. April 15.
Caps, at Tnacola, April 18, 19.
Trent and Croaaronds, C. R.. April 22. 
Putnam, at Putnam, April 25, 2<!. 
Truby, at 'Truby, April 28.
Weinert. at Carney, May 2, 3.
Rule, May 5.
Haskell Miss., Rô -e Chapel, Mar 7. 
Baird, May 9. 10.
Nnbi^ White Church, May 9, in.
Tye, May 12.
Hamlin. May 18, 17.
Denton. May 20.
McCauley, Sylvester, May 23, 24. 
Tuxedo, at Hanna, May 26.
Haskell. Hay 30. 31.

JOHN R. MORRIS. P. E.

•rownweod Oiatrict—Second Round. 
BUnket Sta., Feb. 15, 18.
Coleman, SU., Feb. 29. March 1. 
Brownwood SU.. Feb. 29, March 1.

MnrA L
■an Snbn Clr. at ChnpM. MnrA 7, A

Bronte, at Canter Valley, March 5. 
Robert Lea, at Saaco, March 7, 8.

Blackwell, at Decker, March 10. 
Wingate, at Pumpbrey, March 12. 
Winters, at Bowman, March 14, 15. 
Indian Creek, at I. C., March 21, 22. 
Bangs, at Chappell Hill, March 22, 23. 
Rising SUr SU.. March 27.
Sipe Springs, at Macedonia. March

28, 29.
Pioneer, at Pleasant V'alley, March

29, 30.
Burkett, at Junction, April 4, 5. 
Valera, at Milligan, April 5, 6.
Santa Anna, at S. A., April 7.
Talpa, at Rough Creek, April 11, 12. 
Winchell, at Rockwaod, April IS, 19. 
May, at Green’s Chapel, April 22. 
Comanche Cir., at Indian Ck., April 24. 
Gustin, at Hebron, April 25, 26. 
Comanche SU., April 24, 26.

Sunday-school Conference at the 
following places and dates: Bronte,
May 1, 2, 3; Coleman, May 4, 5, 6. 
8, 9, 10; Zephyr. May 11, 12, 13; 
Indian Creek Church, near Comanche. 
.May 15, 16, 17.

Pastors, Superintendents and teach
ers of Ballinger, Bronte, Robert 1-ee, 
Blackwell, Wingate and Winters 
charges will meet at Bronte.

Pastors, superintendents and teach
ers of Coleman, Talpa, Valera, Bur
kett and Santa .Anna charges will 
meet at Coleman. Those of Brown 
wood. Bangs. Winchell and Indian 
Creek will meet at Zephyr. Those of 
May, Rising Star, Sipe Springs and 
Pioneer will meet at May. Those of 
Comanche Station, Comanche Circuit. 
Blanket and Gustine will meet at in 
dian Creek near Comanche.

Rev. C. S. Fields, our Confereme 
Sunday-school Secretary, will have 
charge of all these conferences. His 
good wire s ill assist him. We expect 
a helpful conference and earnestly re
quest all workers and those intereste<l 
is the work to attend each session.

Pastors' Conference at SanU Anna 
May 26 at 2 p. m. Missionary service 
at night, beginning at 8 p. m.

District Conference at Santa Anna 
May 27 and 28, beginning at 8:30 a 
m. I.,et the local preachers and every 
delegate come with their pa.stor to 
this District Conference.

JAS. S. CHAP.MAN, P. E.

Fort Worth District—Second Round. 
Godley, at Bono, March 7, 8. 
Smitbfield, at Oak Grove, Mar. 14. 15. 
Grapevine, at Mlnters, March 15, 16. 
Arlington, March 18.
Diamond Hill and Handley, Mar. 19. 
First Church, March 22, 23.
North Fort Worth, March 25. 
Mansfleld, March 28, 29.
Briton, at Thomas' Ch., March 29, 30. 
Covington, at Blum, April 4, 5.
Anglin St., April 5, 6.
Kennedale, April 11, 12.
Polytechnic, April 12, 13.
Weatherford SL, April 15.
Grandview Cir., April 18, 19.
Main St.. April 19. 20.
Azie, April 25, 26.
Rosen HeigbU, April 26, 27.
Missouri Avenue, April 29.
Burleson, at Bvermon, May 2, 3. 
Joshua, at Elgan, May 3, 4.
Mulkey Memorial, May 10, 11.
Central. May 10-12.
Riverside, May 17, 18.
Glenwood, May 17-19.

O. F. SENSABAUGH, P. E.

Gatesville District—Second Round.
McGregor SU., Feb. 15, 16.
Nolanville, at Sugarloaf Feb. 22, 23. 
Oglesby, SUtion Crk. Feb. 29, March 1. 
Killeen SU., March 7, 8.
Jonesboro, at Jonesboro, March 11.. 
Gatesville SU., Mach 14, 15.
CUfton SU.. March 18.
Meridian SU.,, March 21, 22.
District Conference at Gatesville, 

March 26, 27.
Meridian and Womack, Lumpkin S. 

H.. April 4. 5.
Valley Mills, Mosbiem, April 18, 19. 
Evant. at Lund, .April 11, 12.
Hamilton SU.. 8 p. m. April 12, 9 a. 

m. April 13.
Fairy and CranOira Gap, at Lanham, 

April 25, 26.
Crawford, at Cori'ell City, April 29. 
Coperas Cove, at C. C., May 2, 3. 
Gatesville Mis., Brown’s Ch., May 9,10. 
China Springs at S. B.. May 16, 17. 
Turnersvllle at Harmony, May 23, 24. 
Pearl, at Pearl. May 30, 31.

The last appointment on the first 
round has been filled.

J. M. SHERMAN, P. E.

Dublin District—Second Round. 
Huckabay SU., 8 p. m., Feb. 28. 
Huckabay Clr., Feb. 29, March 1. 
Granbury Mlsa., March 7, 8. 
Stephenville Clr., March 14, 15.
Harbin Clr, March 15, 16.
Dublin SU , 8 p. m., March 18.
Cisco Sta., 8 p. m, March 20.
Cisco Mios., March 21, 22.
StepbonvUle Sta, March 28, 29. 
Carlton Clr, 11 a  m.. April S.
Hico SU.. t  p. aa. April S.
Iredell Miss, April 4, 5.
Dnffan Mlsa. April 6. 6.
Bunyaa Cir, April 11, 12.
Bluffdale Clr, April 18, 19.
Proctor Cir, 11 A  m , April 22. 
Eastland Clr, April 26. 26.
Carbon Clr, April 26, 27.
DeLaon Ml**, 11 a  m. May 2.
DeLeon SU , May S. 4.
Olea Boa* lOaA, 11 a  m. May t.

Granbury Su., May 10.
Desdemona Mlsa., Hay 30, SI. 
Gorman SU., 8 p. m.. Hay 31.

J. G. PUTMAN. P. E.

NOKTH TEXAS CONEEEEHCE.

Greenville District—First Round.
Campbell Cir, Campbell, Feb. 16, It. 
Wesley SUu, Feb. 23, 23.
Kavanaugh SU., Fob. 22. 23.

JNO. H. HcLEAN, P. E.

Paris District—First Round. 
Clarksville Miss., Liberty, Feb. 15, It. 
CUrluville SlA. k>b. 16. 17.
Avery Hiss., at A , Psb. 22, 23.
Bacweli MlSA. at a .  Feb. 29. March 1. 
Centenary, March 7, 8.
Lamar Avenue SU , March 8, 9.

J. H. SWEETON. P. a

Gainesville District—First Round.
Wesley and Bums, at W , Fob. 15, 16. 
Dexter Mis., at De'-ter, Feb. 22, 23.

D. U. ASTON. P. a

Decatur District—First Round. 
Alarardo, Fob. 15, 16.
Bridgeport, Feb. 22. 23.
Ponder and Krum, Feb. 29, March 1. 
Justin, March 7, 5.
Bryson, March 14.16.

L. S. BARTON, P. a

Dallas District—First Round.
Oak Cliff, Fob. 15, 16.

J. U  MORRIS, P. a
Sherman District—First Rsund. 

Howe Circuit. Feb. 14-17.
Gunter Uluion, Feb. 21-24.
Bells Mission. Feb. 28. March 2. 
Southmayd. March 6-9.

C. U. HARLESS, P. M.
Sulphur Springs District—First ounA 
Sulphur Bluff, Dike, 3rd Su a  .~'eb. 
Brashear, BonanzA 4th Su a  Fab.
Lake Creek, Enloe, 1st Su a  Mch, 
Kelly Spriuga, Parks v... 2nd Su a  Mch. 
Yowell, Pecan, 3rd Su a  McA

J. F. AldJERSON, P. a

Bonham District—First Round. 
Gober Mia., at G., Fob. 15, 16.
Ladouia SU., Feb. 22, 23.
Brookston and High, at B , Fab. IS, 

March L
Petty and Whlterock, at W , Mar. 7, 8.

M. L. HAMU-TON, P. a

Bowie District—First Round. 
Byars Miss., Feb. 16,16.
UoUiday Mias, Feb. 22. 23.
Post Oak Cir, March L  
Archer City Mias.. March 7, 8.

JNO. a  ROACH. P. a

Terrell District.—Second Round.
Pleai^aut Mound, Rose Hill, Feb. 22, 23. 
Korney, March 1, 2.
Fate, at .ML Zion, March 7, 8. 
Rockwall, .March 15. 16.
.Mesquite, Montgomery, March 21, 22. 
Garland, .March 2il, 30.
Kemp, at Becker, April 4, 5. 
C'raudall, at Crandall, .April II, 12. 
Kaiitmau, April ,ii, 2u.
District C'oufereute at Royse, .April 

21-24.
Rosser, at Tolosa, May 2, 3.
Elmo, at .Abies Spring, May 9, 10. 
.Mahauk, at Mabank, .May 10, IT. 
College .Mound, at Pleasant Val., .May 

23, 24.
Chisholm, .May 30, 31.
Terrell, June 14.

O. S. THO.MAS, P. E.

McKinney District—Second Round.
Nevada Sta., Feb. 15, 16.
McKiuiiey Sta.. Feb. 22. 23. 
Farmersville SU., March 1, 2.
Blue Ridge Clr, at Henslee Ch., 

March 7. 8.
Frisco Cir., at Lebanon, March 14, 16. 
Prosper Cir., at Elm Ridge, March 

21, 22.
Allen Cir.„ at Alien, March 28, 29. 
Celina SU., April 4. 5.
Farmers Branch and Carrollton, at F. 

B., April 11, 12.
Renner Cir., at Frankfort, April 18, 19. 
Princeton Cir., at Blythis Ch., April 

25. 26.
Wylie Cir., at St. Paul's, May 2, 3. 
Josephine Cir., at Sabine, May 9, 10. 
Weston Cir., at Koseland, May 16, 17. 
Plano SU.. May 23. 24.
Anna Miss., at Anna, Hay 30, 31.

J. F. p ie r c e ;  P. B.

TEXAS CONEEXEHCE.
PitUburg District—First Round. 

PltUbnrg Cir,, Reevos Cb., Feb. 15, 15. 
PitUburg SU.. Fob. 15. 17.
Kelloyville, at Shllob. Feb. 22, 23. 
Jefferson SU., Fob. 23, S4.
Cason, at A l i ^  Fob. 29, March 1. 
Daingerfield, at Dalngerlleld. Mar. L  3. 
Naples and Omaha, at N.. March 7, 8. 
Quitman, at Quitman, Match 12. 
Leeaburg, at Maple SpgA, Mar. 14, 15. 

R. A. BURROUGHS, P. B.

HunUvillo District—FIrat Round. 
Shoppard and Cleveland, at Fostoru. 

Feb. 16, 18.
Cold SpgA Clr., Waverly, Feb. 22, 33.

H  a  WILU8, P. B.
Beaumont Diatrict—First Round. 

Jasper Cir, at Byerly Camp-groaad, 
Fob. 14.

Jasper St Klrbyvllle, at K., Feb. 15, 16. 
Warren Cir., at Warren, IVb. 19. 
Woodvillo Cir., at W., ("eb. 22, 25. 
Camden Cir., at Camden. Feb. 26. 
Livingston Cir., at Goodrich, Feb. 29, 

Mar. 1.
Amelia Cir., at Port Bolivar, Mar. 4. 
Walllsvllle Cir., at W., Mar. 7, 8. 
Liberty Cir., at Dayton, Mar. 14, 16. 

D. H. HOTCHKISS, P. E.

Tylor Diatriet—First Round.
Merodith, at Eustace, Feb. 15, 16. 
Harleton, at Harleton, Feb. 19. 
Waskom, at Waskom, E'eb. 21. 
Harrison Ctr, at UnioA Feb. 22. 
Maaball, North Marshall, Feb. 22, 23. 
Marshall, First Chnrcb, Feb. 23, 24. 
Whitehouse at W , Feb. 28.
Tyler. Marvin. March 1. 2.

THOS. H. MORRIS, P. K.

Calvert District—First Reund. 
Travis aad Chilton, at T.. Feb. Is, 16. 
lola Miss., at Io Ia  F*h. 22, 33. 
Centerville, at C., Feb. 29, March 1. 
Wheelock, at Wheelock, March 7, S. 
Bryan SU., March 14, 15.

E. L. SHBTTUiS P. E.

San Augustine District—First Ro.ind. 
Kenuard, at Kennard, Feb. 15, 16. 
Nacogdoches Miss., at Appleby, Fri

day, Feb. 21.
Melrose, at Melrose, Feb. 22, 23.
Keltys, at Keltys, Friday, Feb. 28. 
Burke, at Burke, Feb. 29. March 1. 
Lufkin StA, March 1, 2.

C. A  TOW E». P. E.

Branham District—First Round.
Davllla Cir., at Friendship, Feb. 14, 15. 
Haysfield, E'eb. 22, 23.
Fulshear A Brookshire, Feb. 29, Mar. 1. 
Bay City and Matagorda, March 7, 8. 
Glen Flora and Lane City, Mar. 14. 15. 
Wharton, March 15. 16.

A. A. WAGNON, P. B.

Jacksonville Oiatrict—First Round. 
Hallvllle, at Winterfield, E'eb. 16, 16. 
Longview, Feb. 16, 17.
La Rue. at Poyner, E'eb. 21, 22. 
Jacksonville Cir., 'Tatums. Feb. 22. 23. 
_______________ELLIS SMITH, P. B.

Houston District—First Round.
Harris County Miss., Dairy, Feb. 16,16. 
Galveston, Elrst Church. Feb. 22. 23. 
Galveston, West Elnd, Feb. 23, 24. 
Angleton, March 1.
Columbia and Brazoria, at C., Mar. 1, 2. 
Alvin, March 7, 8.
St. Paul’s, March 11.
Sheara, March 13.

CHAS. SMITH. P. E

Brenham District—Second Round. 
Buckbolts, at Corinth, March 2u. 
Cameron, March 21, 22.
Maysfield, Tuesday, March 24.
Milano, March 28. 29. 
icockdale, March 29, 30.
Thorndale, at Pleasant Retr.-al, .April 

4. 6.
i>arilla, Tuesday, April 7.
Chappell Hill, April 11, 12.
Brenham, April 12, 13.
Lexington, at Eariy Chap«-1. Friday, 

April 17.
Giddings, at Ledbetter, .April 18. 19. 
Caldwell Mis., Saturday, April 25. 
Caldwell Sta., April 26, 27.
Belhille. May 2. 3. 
oealy. May 3, 4.
e..en Flora and Lane City, May 9, 10. 
Wharton, May 10. 11.
Fulshear and Lrookshire, Wednesday, 

May 13.
Bay City, May 16, 17.
Somerville, Wednesday, May 20.

Missionary Institute at Soaly Feb. 
4, 6. Opening sermon .Monday evening 
by J. T. Smith.

A. A. WAGNON, P. E.

HEW MEXICO CONFERENCE.
El Paao District.—Second RounA 

Doming, Fob. 15, 16.
Lordtbnrg, Feb. 19.
Lake Valley, Fob. 22, 23.
Las Cnicee, Feb. 26.
La Mesa ft Clint, at C.. Feb. 29, Moh 1. 
Sanderson, March 7, 8.
Alpine, March 11.
Marfa, March 12.
Tularoaa March 14, 15.
Carrizozo, March 21, 22.
Trinity, H  Paso, March 25.

J. B. COCHRAN. P k 
1107 Boulevard, El Paso. Texas.

Albuquerque District—Second Rouiv 
Cimarron, February 15, 16.
Tumcarl, February 19.
Logan, February 2., 23.
Puerto, February 28, 29.
Grady, March 4, 5.
Taiban, March 7, 8.
Roosevelt, March 11, 12.
Floyd, March 14, 15.
Melrose, March 17.
CSovls, March 19.
Tezioo, March 21, 22.
Portalea, March 24.
BUda, March 26.
Ehida Cir., March 28, 29.
KeOBA Ajtril 4, 6.
Monument, Ai>^ 11, 12.

Diatriet Conterenco April 22-26, at 
dovla. Oonfeienco aermon by Rov. 
O. H. Glvaa Wednaaday evening, April 
IK B. T. JAMBB, P. E.

*
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io«uc »k iu  UM totoaifcrt tou itM mfia MwU i* t to*' mmI «Itof * U b  E m  wlf* t t o i *m m  vt W tU to  Ito  bt-rthna Im m i m m  Ito  i t o lf k i  v t o  to* N O D E .
•UMi »UM Utoti i MUmUfc UM Uuu* M< AM U- ^  miMtki IM »Ui'«a Ml Um cmu* uUm Ui Ito |mmL NOLA.̂  B. ILUUIU.X. EwIdS*B CbDDEl CcolofEd). 410tocr * to kurryum W Imia. * *iiI<m «l aUM*. rto. . « /•

T t o  Ei» l iM gM  Um  toaik to iuauig  i t o l  la  Im «« ataU«i* «•Ikia aUc-rUuM i m'MI members; $>U0 Mklarjr.
iMk« ».HM M l M M  Um  Urns, w  io f M «f ■»- ■« ^tof Itoa toiokj amU a rlan i toawr aitM U U iia ito  

a« raiUM/l «%«u Im a t  Um  mmuU M  Um u  iw Ul*e». ** »a 1m  iteito v.ito IM  Ito aiir— I to a i la  Ito
iM f ••*.«» M iMMkU 1m i « uwmi a i.M  WM'U ajmI U*«Ua kkUieiM i 14 buaw U aial a«ui ImaM la  k«aca.
Um  «a.*«.m  A LAitooMl u|M>u Um 4x  tM-«vu»u. kUMsUuu »bwul U . liMtbtva. a« tova am im  auHi

FO N T  W O E T N  M E A C M t E E *  M K I T I E E .
ToUl

2U.
________  T t o  i M t  » M t k  M M to klM  l*Ml«M' iM iir ia lto i waa TotDl I D E in b « r E l l ip »  4*07; E D lA r iC E »

to  U aU* ItoA.iiM M«ra Um  uutiviM  M l • maUI rauli a o l i tto  Aak«eU« |*»ul. T laM ali aU vAllml la  artor Muato#. I to . I*, to  f t o U e e a  M ai* $ 1 5 * 0 0 7 .
uiwktia.^.cUa Um » a a ii  iM  ua •• oUMi» aaMaii ivr loftm* *4 tUrmnrm to a lito l *ai*a>i Ito  «aaM to it o a a  U«|iMta aiaila m  ftohma; u f  R R A n E f C t  D  f l n r  P r o  T a r n
Uakib. .1 to»« (oiarntfU UM lUai m *m » ***** »*"** to*wiMM«i. a u a  U M i*  I>rwa*to» W aatto iiM U  a u m l.  Aatoto Cto to to l. t .  C a.  S  ” * **»to*^, * - f v  i V M .
M .4  w -uA i «« mn» Ito-u m i  Um  to i.M  M  UoU m h A ***** ‘***0 «*u**^ vtiHMrralaa auru aiiU rumartouto ami »<oa amtoMA S tolmaU *-|r‘ — t ■ t o  ■
I 'f Utekiji. T toy  t.ik« au u.aii. Uk.ei i m  t«i. *>*awa a a .k i’ tocli k a to f  la  luto a u u  to o a n . v to  tv if ia c lo to  4VUra«b 11. EL  Loto . E*< C  <»>— >*<
1>'MU.A4. Um j  m m U  Uk# aitUl A rvk.mu to Ilia M ciu ai **"* '***** * a iU  co u touly to  wata. M rik a a : ;i m IUIUm **
to  f«v«i««u. A>ui 'M l a iU i Um  U ilU a .’* M u la ia  Ito Uiivlural to Riti>a Hiiglit*. D. A . M toiu lrt. r .  C . T t o  pvaM *

I'Ua a. •riuua atM'io'Mr. a iw u
*<i«l U u<v m U<u m  u.uaaMtaito. a« r-t-H* «.mA#> . .

teitei lu Maav »iu IrnaiM ^ m i  -•- ■«'* a« ■■■-». m ■ ******** kaiMiajr rn’to vL  Dc*Pil
luw Um ikua* aiMi« a« giMi mm# Umo aMH «• «ii Ml am Mil A%«aaaa* O. I*, kltof. I*« Ca UaaS Ipar*
■AteU lA m . k .A . IAA a a i a  Uaiia lA Ia  Oa  u  uii- * U * TIM  a tT N O O I S T  r R ( M H £ I I S '  C O M rk K E K C C . ktiiT 1'aaia . . u .  d u ite . IkA a a B .  W n k m  AA M a -

U*jr gianT
'ito  vauicmara cwavaami at Um  ivaola i k to a  to 

lu t'viu^  Um  aUikar to IcaU i aUato L ao iv a . la a .  iM. ^;,rn| aarvlc*'*.

Ito ugia atota Mir aî Mto toail to alara ami aar lag vkirr lUtol Ibto r***|-*« kantow » m»L AO lOtcTESUOp rCllElOIIE (toiNllE Of
kiaiAiuUlUiA wte-'Lci M. KuHok.'t. lutAiAkte. c. k. KteAtef. r. c. iteAAteA AMAteAA. ten days' duratloa ha. JaM cluMd“****• •»*■» BaA.a.1.« m.a..J A '  •

received aiace coBtereace,

OKBATB.
An Intk'reaUng religious debate of

UkkumatM. i l  la 1a >>>u u  aikji uiaiu • ywa«r U> giaa^ U.
lUtitioli Uua IM UaII aa.k>./ua >«al » «Mk. 1 h«iUteia

Uua ia ia a l toyltoal.
The debate waa between Elder C. U 

muMi- m c. **•**•'**• Methodist, of Sherman, and
AUi uu Uu . 1 ------ A.fVlUte. U»A MUAA A. 1 .UU. AUAA. AAA«UA AAA. MA MfllCAA *• JaTTel, UnptiSt, Of llnllnS.

^  i lA  ̂A. JZi ^  }.*"*• **“  ‘"“" “At w«-At. te u. iteÂ  j._AAA cteAB «AA lAmTiAa •. Ow haaabt I. Tbs dsbats was on doctrinal dlfter-
H-u A. AIAT.U aa:am.. teA... ».iM tte. aami “* “ ■ “* *  “  •**“”  snies eslsUng between the two
"*• **»A u» Um teUai iMlM« Um aakM totalaul i. ... ___ ’

rOLDEST___ ___ _
ORDER HOUSE
■a Tag aaaTa.^*^-*

P M  s la M M  k e i f  s  c r a t w y  w e  h B «  v n e d  o -
clttA lA rW  t h e  K n m h r r i l  t r A d . .  W r i t .  t t e d . .  
faraBbssr-

teOai IM1M« Um  aakM IktaUail 
uaie a«kv UtMu te«a>. 
ui i< ul l*><Bid a iU i u  
• ui. >|i'«iisi lua aUiA.«el U> uuu W iM .̂wiû l
Mk« Use A-r.a Miia a ll Um  toail. IwOaJI tto  Ukva to 
a u.kMtial M aihM wiMa 110*01 tok« b««a MiUitg 
a»MaUp l>.| a ••tl. U a»u  Um  im i>*im 1 b m U wuleUM Um
lAU.te‘1 . t i l l  AOtel aUat 1 A>tei aaulvkl i l  Iv ww. T~*llfr wIM 
UtekO. a linifc Um  Uiw iaMiiM teakw Inrejl laviMMii. ang 
>el a*A -J. luc«Ai KkSAAtr.a UiabOI Ua.a o««a Ml.a4ki^ liM  
u. .-.A...M la*>te.y U l a,mi to  lla lU il «uiM Um im  
awap >>-..kMi 111 toif uaca*iM#Ua aitei a u ii iiM  ■i>4ii|
. lAi . .»l  a>Uk« i- teoU* M ..vaauii wmA AlUr lia*-

.•icO lAvtvu Um  • kAMii UoiU.

toy. UM .u ilM iaig  {«toxta a«ia laato:
ladt s<*t n*Mui iai«a *>uig g iiw n  i'lam -lL V . JL omOm t .

givgaUuu tiMik auioUiJf; tagltl imvvIhhI 
I iiau:li I

MuUav llAteA«teL w. n. MAUkAm . uaaS mn-
Iter

Cburchea.
Uruther Ballard acquitted himself to

AteAUAte M.A te W AA. AAA « • » » ■ '  2 1 ^ 1 ^ 1  T  Steote . . .  , t .  - rt teAl . . . . . 1 . 1  k . . -  ‘ *** “ “ » t « « t l0 a  0 (  S U  k i S
. «r4.KAA. lAAAi. A.A ..AAiAm lA Mw kterr<i .A ctekin. I. terteAA. brethren and to all who attended tht

. .  u . j .  A MIIAA AAUtrAAim. AteAtef k i m a I CAte |',.AOrte U O ai te u m im w k  AAA teAAAM A A . Ate d U c U S S lO B .  T b S  H s t h o d l s t s ,  t h e  P r e ^  
1M.A.U te AlAA teAted k A .U l. kA U  A AAtekAA •< IMAflArW

taiiaia ikj' IInm cIe  C . U. ItoMb (U««. M. L. MutoE «tMm, jkMsa rwartajq 
rwiM-toi iM  Um  itanitwi . t m i»-vgaUkH* w iy  gMto. ^arg la  oatiylfto ctoitoa. l*laaa g ia toiag aMila
,amm maUIa.u. 1a Ua. lAun-A. M.A .Am>M. Ia< A<terAA . AUmAAAiA t'ArAlrAlAte rl.tekAd .AtejAA M Saawi MMth.wll.m
a i uiaUi a o ia  oa awa tUuMrU aiaaOilii com- iu .î io .  lHaamaal NIU aia l Elvartoto.
U.A«Mra aiMl Um  wto v la a ig  buinAiug Um im«u  auto. H' H. M .ITTIILtttg . l*to liM a^

mtuUi AoM lli. L . la. U*a;ilU- I'kAag.va iIhiWm  sM biI. ^  |« K IK *“W. iMvialary

, A - u . i , r t e i , 7 - . i c A - - : i r A : 2 :  -----------------— --------------------

Da l l a s  p r e a c h s r s ’ M EKTiNa
1-i‘iuvaiaUtao aaiail. gva ai-k*«niwiia la Um  IUaUlE . . .  .. . • . . .  __ «
teid rAte teTAAbAte lAf Ik. H. 11 u. «. Mt>. rbe Ualiaa Pastors Association met

0 .  P .  B d p d m  a  G o w ,  

^

byterlaas, the CampbelUti^ and all ont- 
a. M sillers claim It waa a great victory fur ‘” '2 '
Ma. . .  <h> t h i A  8 0  1 b

Ul ^..A>,r. tor Um  a>k.aa« iti..u to ba iiay autiUi Um # 
a UteAA O-Lf Iwt aUca a Mca-iUtg m  Outi »vulg la*
St' •* 1. liV al.. oul Uo. u ILASaX giUrt, iM SkMlM
(•ky 41 Uteul tii'iu lo* ktiaiktoUwin U..MI lUwtr tbira* 
«iAku m Asa Ua- Ui.AU a to  aU>.« bla ŵ jf u.i Um  alalf 
Utetea . .,0 au.i.ite> w.eiuua lUal a* Um  M iru l vUativa 
i.| to •altor auil pul ao « m1 U* Um  Miv .
liA.aOt 4Jte*v .'ThU tu Um  - uoivli at tUat Um u . lur 11 
Man . t-. a o lU r  aay Iim u  Um  cUOal'U atul UM mwg 
r>'.kA I • '1 u> a'* Iamt I b44kt ia*aU W ■Ailig-

Ito.A* aiiu a ■.te.uwitcr to Mtors 1 uogUI aMUlluii, 
»tU i twiA It.' L>A....t 1 EiHlUi ur««l v «a b  to. afa a l « «  
•4 tiM 'iutica .-'a iktU ii *t*t**rt Uial gu la  Im Iii luaua 
U4 a a "'1 Jiat a a<4ia.

J. D. HOWARD, Moderator. 
Moahelm, Teaas.

SHALL WET
An earnest appeal has eome to me

Mt „tet AA4<4iiA.r. w. t 11. s. tel. uiAnmid iteAi ut the Putiilsbing House Uunday. 1* this week from Japen, and I feel that
**■ -• • t*r- A. Ia. Andrews la ine ciialr. 1 must writ* another letter to the Ad-

liM Lw.o«i(ta'« luUa lo r Ito suto>̂ MMtolag DevoUiiaal vxrTcitvt were coaductei vucate and let our friends who helped
A..v«ii«. lA di».iA4. te Ua AAAI 1A...UAA IU.A hA- by 1)1'. H. A. liouilund. The folluwlag to Mad money to oar little Japanese
li.g  aiumtrtl Oia aiii»uU»>. ' i» .VtelUkMUiwu at —  
will, ut H>.ilt atikl aMKikUai atat-Uca.

hearts of someoae to 
m sending this letter 

forth knowing that the amoant need
ed will soon be In my hands. Oh, how 
little we dare! I'm asking for coatrl- 
butloas this time, bat if yon still waat 
bookmarks as “ keepsakes" yoa wtU 
have them. MRS: SIMEON SHAW.

Temple. Texas. Jaa. II.

MARRIED
Flaeber-Tarpeater — At Oakland

At"
lUria toMM to IimUmi 

i i i t o a  a«tb ^ ayar ug iUu. toe>Ui.
€. i*. Via .Vi. gav

4. lA kteiAA., kumuiary wuj given of Uullus Methi. friend know what was la that letter. I march Van ^ a d t  Coaaty Texas.
dlsm; sen'd puns i*  the lettsr: Febraarr 2 1*08 at 7 o’clork a  a

mm Ik. A444.U* Trinity »7*. m.mt*rs; f i i w  salary; “My Dear ««»aw; y , .  Tlmma; M. ' Flacker and Mbs'
1 aiceASion yesti-rday. “ You will bo glad to know that year |jn|* carpealer Rev Prank Everitt
Oak n ilf. 610 memlM-rs. salary 13000; money has helped out wondA-rfully. oM ^lln iL  ■•’ •'r.w

Mud'.  Ui'iitlierboud urganlxed, with 47 We now seed oaly $350 to Bnish oar i ^ ia.%i ,
mi-mb- rs; uiMreMes on the Impur- church. We know yoa have done a

tlA i'l i-telltre «;v d-'uiUJig ue DU*ll *• umH ^  
tto mwfktil Ii>k;‘s «iMj rntteiUrt ut gu
'•AuiMiM •tf tto BwUi? .% .'*$4Aitu« iAWtoctml tocv (vU __
*4 Um Wf4> lUiHiHrUl to iu W iy  UlAk« «• Ua aao to  oavta  m as* W6ss«-i s m s w  v s  i^asamwrxa, ee saw -wa e««  H V W  v m t j  W  M H .M M  VM S —  A# T I E  P r s a k .
j4AA,j te- AA..4 U4 Ik. Ak4AU 4A4.U1.  iiAte ku **** I'KiACHkiis' ukkiiMi.. mi-mb- rs; aililresaes on ths Impur- church. We know yoa have done a ,,
...A4A4. I A.4. .44.1 A.MiA AA . ...A A» Tk. iA. te<-H44« Am k«Ai M Ik. tetei, 44. Ik. f.A.to uDi'u ol Chuicb work. great deal with the hookmarka and die- t*. ..‘ i . ' tV'i wV?*^ SV * m' a"^ ' wte'*'

i.4~’“‘,J;"1a. ‘ “J' *■■"***' *’ ir»t t'hurch. 850 BM-mbers; $3700 like to ask yoa to do more, bat yoa n£irr.*.i^ ' '
.4.1 ite, W..A.1.  1.  te4tete If “‘'item i4!t»Il“mi* J "?  uJl!J!*te4.A-i44e .kfcr. pusiiir atwent on account of did so well we will ask that yoa try to ' '

b*»M by i»M BUM K. i» ji.4iMtm, 4’. iuu. g. H- N».ai. i. w, Uvutb III DH mbemblp. dlspOED five buDdrvd oiorD book* BDpl^BMD-Pnbbio.—At w *  parsoD*
•Ub Murtof. j  w .Utouiati. ami %. M Hato to Um ColoDiJi IIIIL DienberE* I150U DiEikE. Etc. Y outh « t tb  lovo Vwiut, TexDE, Deerwber IS. 1S$7,«IK4 wAro fi.r j*̂  g..u$i$ rvAkj rMliua u*ii Ito uiVMtors »aia uU Hutotui. Ltviy ama iiiii, a«v ui«*i iuErr», g low  iu«i avurg wisa WTO, ^  ^ %«■ ^

l4;‘4 A aj .i writs iHi tbw ritMM i«> wliit-g Da rliuga: lur grrMul vAyfF-Mrti biutotf as ai-iUbrvI aiife u.a i*illiiry; plitllE lo f bukldloK bolDJI **MARY WlLsSON.** 24I^e IJIMdd
it’T * '’ *•« »•*-»* "f niiito- iMinciraa to tto u ig Ul bi« riM.g. itoia aata u puNbid. TbU Min. WUeod Ie tbe wlfE of ODT *• lllphtow«*r oAdmt*

- “ r .k .‘",iMV’^.r'Am u« te4a'̂ 42.4m te .T̂ iA'‘*Tkr.ji!te!rtiL^ sia . * .—u . . ^ 1.11. .  — j .• ... lag.

i.Uia 
^ iteiAia
D-aaSIIM •
!•$ tto  .MS «f I.aaaI tbto SMUl.i
iirlrid bid «iAy uti Um Akstogv t’lrvijli. 1m

Akkk IkA ar>: 3 arcc.-mions slnci- last report. whom O'Fualsaa, the little Japanese TbompMiu-Rape.—At the re-lileaceHta lhr..u.k IkA wk-. iT IUia TkA t-4'4vte h4.# a,A.Am>l Am IkA UA44A4444AII li4.-AtelA.
Atê A., -te ij-’i ^  te'ri!,‘“X ^ ‘l21, ,Sr ,!4m!II  ̂ ► •'*•1“*  teuAiAAtei 1.4, i>4,rA4.r, i> jA. Ttete î 4Hy .\iiA»|on, loo mcmbors; foo sal- girl, has Uved ever since we left Japan » t  the bride's father. Mr. May Rape, 
te". A A t e , . . , . . .  te .te.!TteT..‘"» i‘',i'i~,s: ;:^ ".r^2;:i.:.?‘ te .*k,̂ r*m .......  -...- “•* --- -------------------------------- ------------  -------------  *-------well wtoftter to muy g*. Us ls<l Um t'btifrb aglflt-

ary: I aii-esiiloa. and she (O'Fualsaa; Is willing to Onward. Rills Coanty, Texas. January
inm kte ,kA4AA a a j  ter4HA ku iiia a .i . aca. ikte IkA WeklA-y Chapel, 3 coaversioas and I  make Sve bundred more t o  help raise ^  IVM, at foar p. m.. Mr. D. C. 

kAte te.1 mh.i. Tte.*::;:;: ?L“rh.l:S C i I I  i r r  i l  *•> niemliere; $4.H« saury, the so much needed $350. ilkall we
fiM rr<to Ito gi.t isn ..... .........MAS# AÂ m

'™’‘‘"4i “ “ten iteif ..ute, Titete rtek’^cteLk'^'ib.'*ltete” .m“ i.ite? Ate lliilchlnk and Wllnier. 130 BM-mbi-rs, Ti-xaas not send It to h-rT I say we ***Y- *• Hightower, oBclatlag.. ■ te A . . .  ---------------- tlls il Wr.torwt.ty.  I'tol a»«e lAttfriiiM Within ih slr wniT * -- '
Irnaysni n.Uufi In lr li.a r  .< i..*«g

Ws aro .•.tii.tlME >rt iiw* sunwrOiina tbla yswr. Wa Mr. U. U. VhaKitwthy « t l  
gf> aUntlria. aiHl r..p tbs Maalrr rviisrt Iw rsag. biwir n « tto  **L«yM

H s bos Mur (.Awiplv. 4Kir amn wra s4pk« .  gAAgly Wssto M lg 
a»rn. AUkJ a»A««t oirty >AtM hM ’••■ma dptrial wurh |d atsii la tto  Cbitfrb

<>ur Br,t U.14414.41,' r:4ifl.''rA,L'"te.teki .itk ^ 4,T^w ‘‘'L a, Ute is.- West Dallas and tiraad l*ralrle. 2*3 ^ la  came to me: Write. It is yoar meet It, and where he will kelp yoa to
WA. A .teA.Uk.te.. A aW.AW mmlternm K*maW,mm*m t̂eÂ mkw E S ,m --A A A W. . ------ wW _ B ̂ te te tete ^

te4uteAU i44f A iiiAte M.ikA.u>i >>An'. UteA Mte4«it4. $r4iMi salupy; good servli'es yesterday; caa. I believe we will, oaly a little
3 accessions. from each of aa would ralae theM4 4,,a____ _________  _  .. Never aMet trouble half way. it will

Tk. Aki. s>r«tei AAteAiu4i. 4* te.- CiH'hr.in Chapel. 173 members; $600 amoant la a day! ismt aigbt aa 1 .ome soon earMigh and then yoa will
“ • — • thiHight and prayed over this atatter. meet It where God meant yoa shoaM

tha pirsrtK’a to 4»ur toltrtsit grmi.Hng sLlsr. Ito*. Irtrt was sar«.t$raglitg ta all praganL Marbig Jual D M ’O i b t T J t ;  $7**7 E s i la r je Fatbor'E work. Ho will blooE Um  lo^ boor H.— Sporgooo.

i v ' j r  r/ -T  r .  -J r / :s  K ‘ -jTV* 

i  .'hi V .'hi jt .rd it /M it .r>i k .'it it m

SUBSCRIBERS

For many year* past it has been the m l* of the management 
of the Texas Christian Advocate to continue sniweribers indefinitely. 
This has been a great accommodation to the snbecriberA as well as 
a pleasure and profit to the paper. The time has now come, how. 
ever, as a result of a recent ruling of the poatal anthoritiaa, whan a 
change must be made. IT  IS NOT OPTIONAL W ITH  US. It is 
the law and it must be obeyed, however great the hardship it may 
work on the paper and on our subscribers. The ruling is to the 
effect that AFTER APRIL 1. 1906, A L L  SUBSCRIBERS BTOST 
BE DROPPED FROM THE U 8 T  W HO ARE IN  ARREARS one 
or more years. The time is now short and we would ask tbs co
operation of our subscribers with the agents in having their snb- 
scriptions renewed at once. Either send your renewal direct to ns 
or ask your pastor to renew for yon. The label on your paper 
will show the expiration of your subscription.

f  BLAYLOCK PUBLISHING CO
I4> South Ervmy Straw*. Dwllws. Twxaa

ify' ? ,p /  :s r /  IT- 5 $ “/  -T vn.
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